Board of Directors
THIS MEETING WILL BE RECORDED FOR PUBLICATION –
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE VIDEO STORY
Time: 1030-1200 hours
Date: Thursday, 24 September 2020

Venue

Virtual meeting - members of the public can
attend on request, please email
clcht.trust.secretary@nhs.net
BlueJeans event, Google chrome browser
recommended

Presenters are reminded to provide a succinct and focused introduction, highlighting the key questions and only
things which have changed since the preparation of the report
1
Administrative and other priority items
1.2
Patient video story - Langley House
Jayne Skippen
Video
1.1
Welcome, introduction and apologies:
Angela Greatley
Verbal
1030
Clive Sparrow, NED
1.3 1
Written questions from the public 2
Angela Greatley
Verbal
1.4
Interests relevant to the agenda to declare and any new Angela Greatley
Verbal
interests
1.5
Minutes of meeting held on 30 July 2020
Angela Greatley
Pages 4 - 11
1.6
Matters arising and action log
Angela Greatley
Pages 12 - 13
1.7
Chair’s report
Angela Greatley
Pages 14 - 18
1.8
Chief Executive’s report
Andrew Ridley
Pages 19 - 23
2
Strategic items / Integration
2.1
Integrated care system / partnership - update
Andrew Whateley
Pages 24 - 136
1050
3
Operational items
3.1
Integrated finance and performance report
Mike Fox
Pages 137 - 156
1110
To
follow
separately
Jitesh Chotai
3.1.1 Update following FRIC meeting of 23.09.20
3.2

COVID 19 – service restoration

James Benson

Pages 157 - 160

3.3

Flu update

Joanne Medhurst

Pages 161 - 173

4
4.1

Governance / assurance items
Workforce race equality standard (WRES)/ annual
equality report (to publish data in October 3)
Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) (to
publish data in October 4)
Quality Assurance for Responsible Officers and
Revalidation – Annual Board Report and Statement of

Louella Johnson

Pages 174 - 203

Louella Johnson

Pages 204 - 219

Joanne Medhurst

Pages 220 - 239

4.2
4.3

1

The patient story will be included as soon as the Board is able to meet for face to face meetings again
Written questions that are relevant to the agenda must be submitted in advance (at least one clear day) before the meeting to
the Trust Secretary
3
An extension to the usual deadline (31.07.20) was granted due to the pandemic
4
An extension to the usual deadline (31.07.20) was granted due to the pandemic
2

1120

Compliance
Board Committee items / reports:
None planned
Risks / priority topics identified during meeting
Angela Greatley
Verbal
Issues/items for which further assurance is required
Angela Greatley
Verbal
Items to agree / note without discussion / already considered in detail by a Committee 5
Board Committee minutes:
None planned
Date of next meeting in public:
Annual General Meeting, 24 September 2020 – 1300-1400 hours (interactive virtual meeting)
Board meeting in public, 26 November 2020 – format and venue to be confirmed

4.4
4.5
4.6
5
5.1
5.2

Angela Greatley, OBE – Chair
Attached –list of commonly used KPI definitions pages 240 - 242 abbreviations pages 243 - 251
In the interests of transparency, at the end of the meeting, ten minutes will be allowed for members of staff / public in
attendance to have an opportunity to ask questions relevant to the agenda or the work of the Trust. Questions will be
accepted at the discretion of the chairman; it will not be possible to answer any questions which refer to named staff or
patients.
Due to the pandemic, the Board is unable to meet in public, however papers will continue to be published on the
website in advance, members of the public can request to attend (but not participate) and a recording of the meeting
will be published after 30.07.20

Circulation: Board members, Non-Voting Board members, Associate NED, Trust Secretary, Deputy
Trust Secretary and attendees
Strategic priorities
Strategic priorities 2020/21
Strategy Implementation:
achieving greater
integration in four
Integrated Care Systems

Objective
The Board will take steps to participate fully in the
development of integrated care in each of our four
Integrated Care systems (ICSs), including partnerships
within Hertfordshire and at borough level (ICPs).
Board members will review participation by
Executives of the Trust and will support appropriate
representation of Non-Executive Directors, as plans
develop.

Agenda item
2.1

Finance: Deliver the
2020/21 Financial Plan

The Board will ensure the delivery of the 20/21
financial plan the Board will support the work of FRIC
and will monitor progress regularly.

3.1

Workforce: Make CLCH a
great place to work for
everyone.

The Board will ensure support for the implementation
of the Workforce Strategy, including the delivery of
plans for the Academy and implementation of the
Clinical Workforce strategy.
The Board will continue to review the achievement of

4.1

5

Unless the Chair is notified in advance

1200

2238

1598

ID

agreed WRES targets as an area of special attention
within the equalities programme regularly.

BAF RISK

Agenda item

BAF Risk: Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) Resource. Risk that the
Trust has not allocated adequate resources to the engagement with the STP
process in the four geographies where CLCH provides services - NWL, NCL, SWL,
Herts. This could mean that the Trust's strategic interests and the interests of
community healthcare are not sufficiently represented in the development of
the STPs.

2.1

BAF Risk: Failure to deliver the 2020/21 QIPP results in a reduced surplus or a
deficit which could affect our NHSI segment 1 status.

3.1

Agreed by Chair, 12.08.20

Board of Directors 1
Minutes of the meeting held 30 July 2020
Boardroom, First Floor, 15 Marylebone Road, London, NW1 5JD
Teleconference 2
Present
Angela Greatley
James Benson
Jitesh Chotai
Carol Cole
Mike Fox
Elizabeth Hale
Jacqueline Hinds
Louella Johnson
Joanne Medhurst
Andrew Ridley
Charlie Sheldon
Jane Slatter
Clive Sparrow
Anne Whateley

Trust Chair
Chief Operating Officer
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Finance, Contracting and Performance
Director of Improvement 3
Associate Non-Executive Director 4
Director of People 5
Medical Director
Chief Executive
Chief Nurse
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Partnerships and Integration 6

In attendance
Danielle Nation
Jayne Walbridge

Matron, Athlone Rehabilitation Unit (part)
Trust Secretary

BoD/82/20
82.1

Welcome, introduction and apologies 7
David Sines, Non-Executive Director had sent apologies for the meeting.

BoD/83/20
83.1

Patient story
Danielle Nation read a story provided by the son of a lady who had been admitted to the
Alexandra Rehabilitation Unit following a hip fracture. The patient had enjoyed her stay on
the unit and the family were very pleased with the care she received. Fortunately his
mother had responded well to physiotherapy and her mobility had greatly improved. Due
to the pandemic, it had not been possible for the family to visit, however the head nurse had
kept them informed – including conference calls with the doctor every 2-3 days.

83.2

The patient had made a good recovery and that the head nurse had taken the patient home
to her family to provide a full handover and medications. The GP was also kept fully
informed and the re-enablement team continued to provide excellent care.

83.3

Members thanked the team for their story, noting that despite the challenge, it had been
possible to keep the family engaged and ensure liaison between teams was effective.

83.4

J Benson thanked the team on behalf of the Board for their leadership of the Unit and
support in re-opening the Pembridge Unit to provide additional bed capacity as a response
to COVID-19.

1

T

Sentences marked include an action for ELT members that does not require report back to the Board, sentences marked
been added to the relevant Board and Committee Programme.
2
The planned recording was not possible due to a CLCH wide failure of the MS Team system
3
Non-voting position
4
Non-voting position
5
Non-voting Position
6
Non-voting position
7
Quorum = one third the membership including one officer and one NED member.

P

are items that have

4

BoD/84/20
84.1

Written questions to the Board
No written questions from the public or staff had been received. However, Board members
had submitted their questions in advance.

BoD/85/20
85.1

Interests relevant to the agenda to declare and any new interests
There were no relevant or new interests declared.

BoD/86/20
86.1

Minutes of the Board of Directors meetings held on 28 May 2020
The minutes of the meeting held on 28.05.20 were agreed for signature.

BoD/87/20
87.1

Matters arising and action log
It was agreed that completed actions could be closed; an update on the following actions
were provided:

87.2

Action ABoD/02/20 – Hertfordshire appraisal rates
While it was agreed that the action could be closed (rate 57% compared to target of 90%) as
there was a clear plan in place to address this issue which had been impacted by the
pandemic - the People Committee would be kept informed.

87.3

Action ABoD/08/20 – Learning from deaths (Q3)
The resuscitation group had met but the meeting had been poorly attended due to the reestablishment of clinical services post-lockdown. Action to be progressed for further report
in September.

BoD/88/20

Chair’s report
Resolved
The Chair’s report was noted including the significant work in support of the STP/ICSs.

88.1
BoD/89/20
89.1

89.2

Chief Executive’s report
A Ridley reported that (as chair of the community network) he had not had a reply to his
letter to the secretaries of state for health and social care and communities and local
government. Together with colleagues from NHS Providers and NHS England, a
programme of work for the next 3 months had been agreed, including influencing the
spending review and public health.
Resolved
The Chief Executive’s report was noted including plans to engage staff virtually through the
‘big listen’ and work in support of the Board’s commitment to prioritise equality.

BoD/90/20
90.1

Quality report – Q1
C Sheldon highlighted that the category 2 pressure ulcers had reduced by one (8) compared
to the same period the year before (9), despite an increase in the number of beds. There
had been no category 3 or 4 pressure ulcers.

90.2

In response to questions, C Sheldon confirmed that whilst there were no identified ‘hot
spots’ , thematic work by NHS Resolution would be used to inform some targeted work
looking at podiatry and that this would be monitored through the patient safety and risk
group (PSRG).

90.3

It was confirmed that the reference to furloughed staff in the ‘freedom to speak up’ section
related to an enquiry from bank rather than permanent staff.

90.4

Following a national pause, the friends and family test had been resumed at CLCH in June.

90.5

Resolved
The continued strong performance was noted, including the success of the virtual Schwartz
rounds in June.

90.6

Members commended the quality team for continuing to implement the quality strategy and
restarting initiatives as soon as possible.
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BoD/91/20
91.1

Out of Hospital/ ICS/ICPs update
A Whateley introduced the paper, explaining the need for the significant volume of
information to provide an update on the four STP / integrated care systems (ICS) – which
members noted were at different stages of progression and that nationally, the emphasis
was on integrated care.

91.2

Both South West London (SWL) and Herts and West Essex (HWE) had been recognised as
ICSs from 01.04.20; North Central London (NCL) and North West London (NWL) (the CLCH
‘home’ STP) were developing their approaches. The focus for CLCH would continue to be
to contribute to the development work and supporting local care and out of hospital (OOH)
plans. London systems would be presenting their draft OOH plans to the region over the
next few weeks for check and challenge.

91.3

West Hertfordshire integrated care partnership (ICP) had made some amendments to the
plan endorsed in March 2020 following the pandemic for consideration.

91.4

A Greatley reported that whilst the focus had moved to managing COVID-19 for several
months, governance arrangements were now being reviewed at CEO and Chair level in all
STP/ICSs.

91.5

In response to questions regarding system finance and capital, M Fox reported that there
would be a system approach to capital allocations but that there were no proposals for cash
transfers between organisations. For the past 2 years there had been a system wide
operating control total and a requirement for systems to reach a break-even position was
likely to gather pace soon.

91.6

A Ridley added that while organisations would be expected to achieve a system wide breakeven position, the payment methodology had not been concluded, ie towards a capitated /
block (non-activity based) payment systems vs the need to manage a significant backlog of
elected activity (note - tariffs were originally designed to clear waiting lists and are thus are
being debated).

91.7

It was confirmed that CLCH had not taken legal advice regarding whether the proposed
NWL plans and governance would breach the Trust’s statutory responsibilities. A Ridley
felt strongly that this would be a poor use of exchequer funds and that he was confident
there was nothing in the proposed arrangements which would remove the Board’s statutory
responsibilities. A Greatley added that it was also unlikely that the various legal advisors
would give consistent advice. C Sparrow stressed that, without incurring costs, it would be
useful for the Audit Committee / Board to have independent assurance.

91.8

It was agreed that this would be helpful; A Whateley to undertake a literature review (for
example King’s Fund publications) and seek examples from across the country to ascertain
whether there was suitable independent assurance in relation to statutory responsibilities.
Action ABoD/14/20 (A Whateley)

91.9

In response to the question regarding assurance that the Board remains actively engaged in
all 4 STP / ICS areas, A Whateley explained that this was challenging given the different
pace, direction / divergence of each system and the level of details being shared as
evidenced by the length of the report being considered. While C Cole was the NED link to
SWL, A Greatley covered the other three systems. In addition each area was supported by
an executive director with some subject matter experts on various groups, particularly in
NWL.

91.10

C Cole provided an update from the recent SWL ICS meeting at which a proposal for NED
involvement in capital allocations, system wide responsibilities for national targets and the
reset (population health for the next decade) had been discussed.
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91.11

Resolved
The Board agreed the NWL STP out of hospital plans, proposed deliver and governance
structures.

91.12

The Board approved the revised West Hertfordshire Integrated Care Partnership (ICP)
2020/21 plan and milestones which had been revised following the pandemic 8.

91.13

The Board noted the position in NCL and that a paper describing the governance
arrangements was being developed.

BoD/92/20
92.1

CLCH final draft organisational strategy 2020-2025
The plan on a page had been circulated separately earlier the same day.

92.2

The strategy sought to describe the Trust’s key strategic themes, supported by various
enabling strategies (Quality, Clinical, People, Estates and Digital strategies). While the
reset would span 10 years, the strategy covered a 5 year period, specifically the next 2
years. Some pandemic related action would be required in the short term and the recovery
plan would be key to implementation of the strategy.

92.3

Members discussed the equality theme (which was included in the plan on a page). It was
agreed that this should be more clearly defined in the strategy (section 4: leading in local
systems and achieving integration of services as local partners) – given the Board’s
commitment to equality.
Action ABoD/15/20 (A Whateley)
Resolved
The organisational strategy was approved, subject to the comment above. Members
thanked A Whateley for completing the work at a somewhat difficult time.

92.4
BoD/93/20
93.1

Draft CLCH ‘Green’ plan 2020-2025
E Hale explained how the plan described the Trust’s ambitions in support of combating
climate change, for example improving the quality of buildings to reduce the impact on the
environment. COVID-19 had already had an impact, for example an increase in the use of
plastics, but with a reduction in travel for staff and patients.

93.2

Members welcomed the green spaces idea to support staff well-being.

93.3

Resolved
The Board supported the plan which was approved for signature by the Chair and CEO.
Action ABoD/16/20 (E Hale)

BoD/94/20
94.1

Integrated finance and performance report M1
M Fox confirmed that the Trust was on plan to break-even year-to-date. At the request of
the Finance Committee, a detailed cash flow forecast would be considered in September.
The Committee had also re-emphasised the need to deliver the capital programme as soon
as possible.

94.2

In response to questions regarding waiting time performance, J Benson confirmed that
divisions had done a lot of work, however the national position (expectation) was not yet
known. Trust plans were based on a return to pre-pandemic waiting times by October,
however there had been a loss of capacity in some service lines and there would be further
new referrals. Thus it was likely the trajectory would show an improvement in August and
September with a potential fall in performance from October.

94.3

In relation to the question regarding revisiting the KPIs for digital transformation, it was
agreed this would be poor practice and that, while challenging, KPIs should remain
ambitious. Once data issues had been addressed a more accurate target would be
considered for 2021/22.

8

Note the original plans were endorsed by the Board in March 2020
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94.4

M Fox reported that internal performance management had continued through the
pandemic, and that this now included recovery of performance. External performance
management was increasing on a sector basis but there was no news about when business
as usual contractual performance would be reinstated.

94.5

J Chotai provided an update following the Finance Committee commending E Hale’s team
for the change programme / recovery planning report which had been helpful, particularly
the operational intelligence priority workstream which allowed comparative activity reporting.

94.6

Resolved
The integrated finance and performance report was noted.

BoD/95/20
95.1

COVID 19 – Trust response / update including restoration and HR related issues
The Board had received a regular briefing during the pandemic. The paper provided an
overview of the Trust’s response to the pandemic, including the clinical context; outbreak
management; staff risk assessments; mortality impact and an update on service restoration.

95.2

One of the 908 London outbreaks had been at a CLCH site; however this had been
managed and was now closed. The Trust had been commended for the emergency
response. J Medhurst confirmed that national infection prevention and control guidance had
been implemented and continues to be refreshed.

95.3

Non-mandatory enhanced staff risk assessments (staff in all ethnic groups 9) had reached
almost 82% and remaining staff had been sent a personal email from the Medical Director
encouraging them to complete the risk assessment. Of the 300 staff in this group, it was
known that 122 were on maternity leave / secondments outside the Trust. Interestingly,
while these staff had to be included in the return, some other Trusts appeared to have taken
a different approach and were reporting compliance of up to 99%.

95.4

Resolved
The COVID-19 update was noted.

95.5

It was agreed that the regular Board briefing would move to a two-week cycle, including
Board reports, but that any sudden issues would be brought to the Board’s attention through
the well-established serious incident reporting process / by email.

BoD/96/20
96.1

Staff survey 2019 – analysis and action plan
L Johnson introduced the paper explaining that a different approach to preparing the action
plan had been taken for 2019. This enabled divisions to identify their own, specific,
objectives with an emphasis on the few which would demonstrate that the Trust was
listening and responding to the free text comments captured in the survey.

96.2

A Greatley welcomed the move away from a standardised, whole organisation, action plan
which had not always been successful in tackling local issues.

96.3

Resolved
The Board received the action plan and confirmed a commitment to support the work
identified by the divisions.

BoD/97/20
97.1

CLCH way change programme and recovery plan – Q1 report
E Hale introduced the report – providing details of the Trust’s 4 key change programmes
and 15 recovery plan priorities, highlighting the opportunity to build on the significant
changes which had happened at pace during the pandemic and which would inform plans
for 2021/22.

97.2

Recovery priorities for immediate estate works were 80% complete. E Hale explained the
size and scale of the work required (for the 300 sites which were open) for completion as
soon as possible in liaison with divisions (some 40,000 tasks).

9

All staff on the Trust ledger
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97.3

Resolved
The Board noted the CLCH Way / recovery plan progress report including the challenge to
ensure health and safety and estates work is completed.

BoD/98/20
98.1

Workforce race equality standard (WRES) / annual equality report
L Johnson highlighted that there had been an extension to the deadline for submission of
data (between 06.07.20 and 31.08.20) of up to one month 10 and published on the CLCH
website no later than 31.10.20.

98.2

The information in the report would be used to refresh the equality objectives in liaison with
staff networks and to identify plans for the year, given the impact of COVID-19 and other
international events which had caused pain and distress to BAME and other staff. This
would ensure that the lived experience of staff was reflected in plans.

98.3

Members discussed the proposals, noting that the final plan would need to be provided in
September as there was no scheduled Board meeting in October.

98.4

C Sparrow explained why the conclusion for the relative appointment ratio between white
and BAME staff was incorrect (the number of BAME staff appointed as a percentage of
those shortlisted compared to white staff had deteriorated significantly over the past 2
years), thus there was no positive trend. It was agreed that it was very important to draw
accurate conclusions from the data collated and that this must be corrected in the final
report.
Action ABoD/17/20 (L Johnson)
Resolved
It was agreed that the final report would be considered in September prior to publication by
31.10.20.

98.5
BoD/99/20
99.1

Workforce Disability Equality Standard – WDES
Resolved
The WDES report was noted.

BoD/100/20

Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection of Children’s services - report and action
plan
C Sheldon introduced the report and action plan which would be monitored through the
PSRG. Nationally, it was anticipated that the CQC process would change to a continuous
assessment process.

100.1

Resolved
100.2

The Board welcomed the outcome of the inspection (a rating of Good) and thanked the
quality team for supporting the inspection process.

BoD/101/20

Well-led framework development review 2019 – final update
Resolved
The summary, closure, report was noted.

101.1
BoD/102/20
102.1

102.2
BoD/103/20

10

Health and safety Q1 report
E Hale confirmed that the overall compliance with health and safety checklists had improved
to 91% (Children’s services 90%).
Resolved
Members noted the report and welcome the improvement planned in support of health and
safety.
Safeguarding Adults and Children Annual Report including Annual Safeguarding
Declaration

Normally 31 July annually.
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103.1

103.2

C Sheldon introduced the report, which had been considered by the Quality Committee
earlier the same month, highlighting that: the safeguarding team had maintained training
compliance and supervision during the pandemic and the priorities for the coming year. The
annual safeguarding conference had been postponed until the spring (2021) and may be
‘virtual’ if necessary.
Resolved
Members noted that it had been another excellent year for this important service which had
responded with innovation and creativity during the pandemic.

BoD/104/20
104.1

Annual infection prevention and control report 2019/20
J Medhurst assured members that the Trust had been compliant with the Hygiene Code 11
and acknowledged the achievement and heroic efforts of the infection prevention and
control team for their critical support during the pandemic.

104.2

It was noted that there had been no methicillin-resistant staphylococcus (MRSA) or
methicillin-susceptible staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) bacteraemia during the year.

104.3

Resolved
The report was received for publication.

104.4

Members congratulated staff for their magnificent work both recently and the previous year.

BoD/105/20
105.1

Learning from deaths – Q1 report
J Medhurst confirmed that some issues in the new Hertfordshire bedded services relating to
policy compliance had now been addressed.

105.2
BoD/106/20
106.1

106.2
BoD/107/20
107.1
BoD/108/20
108.1

Resolved
The learning from deaths report for Q1 was noted.
Annual security management report
J Benson explained the increase in aggressive behaviour towards staff had been considered
and attributed to both the increase in geography and an increase in reporting. Given that
some services had been closed (including walk-in centres); it was possible that there would
be some anomalies in the data for the following year.
Resolved
The annual security management report was noted.
Finance Committee – annual report
Resolved
The Finance Committee’s annual report to the Board was noted.
Audit Committee – annual report
Resolved
The Audit Committee’s annual report to the Board was noted, including that there had been
no limited assurance reports in 2019/20.

BoD/109/20
109.1

Committee - updates
The following updates were received and noted.
People Committee – 13.07.20
Audit Committee – 16.07.20

109.2

Charitable Funds Committee – 03.06.20 and July 2020
It was noted that the Committee had considered bids related to the pandemic and had
ensured that funds provided by NHS Charities Together were subject to the necessary
returns.

11

Health and Social Care Act 2008
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109.3

Quality Committee - 23.07.20
Members noted the wide range of issues discussed, including the outcome of the health
visiting review.

BoD/110/20

Board register of interests
Resolved
Subject to any further changes advised later the same day, the register was approved for
publication.
Action ABoD/18/20 (J Walbridge)
Annual report and accounts 2019/20
The annual report and accounts had been published before 31.07.20 as required and would
be formally received at the virtual, interactive, annual general meeting on 24.09.20.

110.1

BoD/111/20
111.1
BoD/112/20
112.1

Annual audit letter, KPMG
Resolved
The letter, confirming an unqualified (clean) opinion on the Trust’s annual accounts for
2019/20 was noted. This had been published alongside the annual report and accounts on
the Trust’s website as required.

BoD/113/20
113.1

Risks / issues / priority topics
No new risks were identified.

BoD/114/20
114.1

Issues/items for which further assurance is required
The issue in relation to immediate estates work was noted – see 97.2 above, including the
impact on the planned estates programme.

BoD/115/20
115.1

Board committee minutes
The following confirmed Committee minutes were received:
• Quality Committee, 23.04.20
• Audit Committee, 24.05.20
• Charitable Funds Committee, 24.04.20 and 27.02.20

BoD/116/20
116.1

Date of next virtual meeting in public (which will be recorded) – Thursday, 24.09.20
Format and venue to be confirmed.
The meeting concluded at 1205 hours

Due to the pandemic, it was not possible to hold the meeting in public

Signature …………………………………………………………….. Angela Greatley, OBE - Chair

Date ………………………………………………
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Board of Directors Public Action Log
Action number

Date of meeting

Subject

Action

Responsible officer

Due date

Comments

ABoD/08/20

30.01.20

Learning from deaths Q3

J Medhurst was asked to share the Board’s concern
about the number of outstanding learning disability
death reviews in Barnet (for which the local authority
was responsible) and to consider how (or if) the local
authority information should be included in the report.

J Medhurst

20.02.20

S Jeyesekera-Heffer has confirmed that she has shared the Board's concern about the number of outstanding
Jul-20
LD (Learning Disability) death reviews in Barnet with Claire Browning who is the Barnet LD service team leader.
The Board also asked Joanne to consider how (or if) the local authority data relating to LD deaths should be
included in the report. It is confirmed that the team has considered this and given that it is not mandatory to
include LD data in Learning from Deaths reporting, the Learning from Death policy has been reviewed and LD
deaths will no longer be included in the Board reports.

Last reviewed / to be reviewed

Status - completed is defined as
confirmation received from ELT
responsible lead that the proposed
action is complete as described in
the comments column. Completed
actions will not be closed until the
committee has confirmed that
action taken is satisfactory.

open

It was agreed that the Board would receive a copy of the policy with tracked changes for consideration in July.
NOTE - The team has advised that - there is currently a proposed amendment to this process which was due to
be discussed in the Resuscitation & Mortality group meeting in March 2020. However, as this meeting was
cancelled (and all future meetings were suspended until further notice) due to the Covid-19 pandemic, we have
not had an opportunity for the group to meet and ratify this decision. When we restart the Resus. and
Mortality group meetings - we have tentative plans to meet in July or August depending on how things evolve
with the Covid-19 situation - I will add the proposed amendments onto the agenda and following any approved
amendments to the policy will update the Board via the normal governance lines.
Update 29.07.20
The Resuscitation group met last week but the meeting was poorly attended due to the current focus on reestablishing clinical services post-lockdown. As neither of the LD leads were present, we could not approve this
amendment.
Therefore, this will be discussed at the Resuscitation & Mortality Group Meeting scheduled on September 20th
and following approval to any amendments to the policy, the Board will be updated via the normal governance
lines.
Between now and the next Resus meeting, I will liaise with both LD leads to ensure that their teams are
represented at the next meeting and will also liaise with Billy Hatifani in his role as chair of the LD steering
group.
ABoD/14/20

30.07.20

System update STP/ICS

It was agreed that it would be useful for the Audit
A Whateley
Committee / Board to have independent assurance. A
Whateley would undertake a literature review (for
example King’s Fund publications) and seek examples
from across the country to ascertain whether there was
suitable independent assurance in relation to statutory
responsibilities.

14.08.20

In train as governance around the systems is emerging, update on literature search included in agenda paper.

24.09.20

complete

ABoD/15/20

30.07.20

Organisational strategy

Members discussed the equality theme (which was
A Whateley
inclcuded in the plan on a page). It was agreed that this
should be more clearly defined in the strategy (section 4:
leading in local systems and achieving integration of
services as local partners) – given the Board’s
commitment to equality.

10.08.20

Updated and complete

24.09.20

complete

ABoD/16/20

30.07.20

Green Plan

The Board supported the plan which was approved for
signature by the Chair and CEO.

10.08.20

Green Plan is now signed and on the Trust Website as required

24.09.20

complete

E Hale
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Board of Directors Public Action Log
Action number

Date of meeting

Subject

Action

Responsible officer

Due date

Comments

Last reviewed / to be reviewed

Status - completed is defined as
confirmation received from ELT
responsible lead that the proposed
action is complete as described in
the comments column. Completed
actions will not be closed until the
committee has confirmed that
action taken is satisfactory.

ABoD/17/20

30.07.20

WRES

Members discussed the proposals, noting that the final
plan would need to be provided in September as there
was no scheduled Board meeting in October.

L Johnson

10.09.20

With detailed feedback and support from CS, the WRES report and action plan have been reviewed and the
paper updated, reviewed by ELT and resubmitted to the September Board.

24.09.20

complete

J Walbridge

31.07.20

24.09.20

complete

C Sparrow explained why the conclusion for the relative
appointment ratio between white and BAME staff was
incorrect (the number of BAME staff appointed as a
percentage of those shortlisted compared to white staff
had deteriorated significantly over the past 2 years),
thus there was no positive trend. It was agreed that it
was very important to draw accurate conclusions from
the data collated and that this must be corrected in the
final report.

ABoD/18/20

30.07.20

Board register of interests

To update ( C Cole ) for publication
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Board of Directors
24 September 2020
Report title:

Chair’s report to Board of Directors

Agenda item number:

1.7

Lead director responsible
for approval of this paper
Report author
Relevant CLCH strategic
priorities
Population health
Strategy implementation
Quality
Finance
Operations
Workforce
Digital transformation
Freedom of Information
status
Executive summary:

Angela Greatley, Trust Chair
Trust Secretary
Trust objective 2020/21
Improving the health of our patients and staff
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Can be published

An update on external and internal events.
Assurance provided: Not applicable
Report provenance: Not applicable

Report for:

Decision

Discussion

Information

X

Recommendation:
To note the report and agree strategic objectives and priorities following agreement of the refreshed
organisational vision.
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1

External events

1.1

NHS East of England Chairs (31.07.20) and Leaders and Chairs event (09.09.20)
The Trust is engaged with the East of England NHS region through its work in
Hertfordshire. The meetings are led by Ann Radmore, East of England Regional Director.
The Chairs’ meeting in July was an opportunity to share challenges and progress across the
provider trusts in the region.
The September meeting was presented with an update on Covid-19 in the region including
‘spikes’ that were anticipated to be arising in some parts of the patch. We went on to
consider the NHS ‘reset’ as trusts begin to restore services, including for cancers, 52 week
waiters and other key services. The meeting also broke into virtual workshops and I joined
a ‘tackling inequalities’ workshop; tackling inequalities having been identified as a key
priority for the region. We discussed the ways that NHS providers are tackling health
inequalities in communities, and there was a strong emphasis on the contribution that can
be made by the NHS working across the system to tackle poverty and exclusion across the
life course. The full meeting resumed with presentation from the East of England Director
of Workforce. This was an exploration of leadership through the phases of crisis /
pandemic and concluded with discussion about the need for continuing staff support for
health and wellbeing.

1.2

North West London Chairs (04.08.20 and 08.09.20)
The August meeting received an update on the progress in governance arrangements for
N.W. London STP / ICS. I have been convening and leading a Chairs’ group of provider
trusts for the last year, as the provider trusts had not been engaged in the leadership of
the STP under the existing governance arrangements. At our August meeting we received
proposals for the establishment of a Partnership Board from Dr. Penny Dash, now the
Independent Chair for the STP/ICS. We accepted her proposals and agreed to review in a
year’s time. This provides for a Partnership Board as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2-3 GP leaders/CCG chairs
1-2 local authority leaders
All chairs of NHS providers (NHS foundation trusts, NHS trusts)
Chair of the AHSC/ICHP
CEO of the ICS
Core executive colleagues of the ICS (e.g. CCG AO, director of strategy/medical
director, finance director, director of public health) with others as required
Provider CEOs (NHS foundation trusts and trusts, 1-2 local authority CEOs,
voluntary sector leader)

September’s meeting was the first meeting of the Partnership Board with Penny in the
Chair. We received an update on the broader governance arrangements, including the
proposal for CCG mergers (it is anticipated that we shall know more about the outcome by
the time of the Board meeting). We also discussed the London wide focus on population
health and tackling inequalities. We received the draft Phase 3 submission on reset and
recovery for cancer services, 52 week waits, winter planning, flu campaign, workforce, and
financial plan. This had been presented to a London region ‘check and challenge’ session
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and had been supported broadly. The final item concerned the learning from the outbreak
of Covid at Hillingdon Hospital and was presented by the Chair, Sir Amyase Morse.
1.3

External stakeholder panel, Hertfordshire (07.09.20)
I sat as an external stakeholder on a panel supporting the appointment of a new Chair for
Hertfordshire Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust, as the existing Chair retires
soon. There has been no announcement of the outcome at the time of writing.

1.4

North Central London Partnership Board (10.09.20)
The meeting discussed the NCL phase 3 submission on reset and recovery, which had been
well received at the London region ‘check and challenge’ session. We were interested to
learn more about public dialogue sessions about ICS work that are being led by some
Councils, for example in Camden. Mike Cooke, the N.C. London Independent Chair is
leading an advisory group in support of this work across London. The Partnership Board
also considered further the initiatives being taken to tackle health inequalities and system
wide work to tackle poverty and exclusion.

2

Internal events

2.1

Board meeting dates for 2021
The following dates have now been agreed and calendar invitations have been sent.

2.2

Date

Board meeting in public

Thursday, 28.01.21
Thursday, 25.03.21
Thursday, 27.05.21
Thursday, 29.07.21
Thursday, 30.09.21
Thursday, 25.11.21
Thursday, 27.01.22

*

*
*
*
Including the annual general meeting (AGM)
*
*

In early September, I canvassed the opinion of Board colleagues on resuming face to face
meetings – when permitted and subject to national guidance at the time of the scheduled
meeting. Such meetings would take place at a COVID secure venue which has facilities for
people to join remotely. I am grateful for colleague’s feedback.
In conclusion, while some were willing to meet face to face, others were not comfortable
with this suggestion which would have necessitated the wearing of face coverings for the
entire day. I am therefore recommending that we continue with our virtual formal and
discussion meetings for the foreseeable future.
2.3

Virtual Board seminar – October
The virtual seminar in October will be used to progress our work in support of equality,
including a refresh of the equality strategy, staff equality and a specific focus on
population health and race equality.
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2.4

Annual general meeting
The live, interactive, broadcast will be recorded for publication.
Questions in advance can be submitted in advance to the Trust Secretary
at clcht.trust.secretary@nhs.net

2.5

Board objectives 2020/21
Now that the organisational strategy has been agreed, we have reviewed our pledges for
the year – please find attached at Appendix A.

2.6

Board annual self-assessment 2020
Many thanks to Board colleagues for completing the annual self-assessment in early 2020.
Some responses were delayed by the Pandemic, and analysis did not take place until
August. Feedback, which was generally positive, will be given full consideration at a
future discussion meeting, planned for November 2020.

Angela Greatley
Trust Chair
September 2020
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CLCH Strategic Priorities and Board Objectives 2020 - 21
Vision

To deliver great care closer to home

Mission

Working together to give children a better start and adults greater independence

Values

Quality

2020-25 Strategic
priorities

Relationships

Delivery

Community

Leading in local systems

Integrating services as local partners

We will take a leading role in shaping and
organising out of hospital services to
improve population health and wellbeing
and to address health inequalities.

We will work across organisational
boundaries, supported by tools, information
and training to integrate services for the
benefit of users.

Putting our collective CLCH expertise
and efficiencies to work
We will develop best practice across the
Trust to deploy in our local communities,
through our commitment to quality and
improvement and equality of opportunity.

Ensuring a sustainable future
We will reduce our carbon footprint and
environmental impact and support healthy
local communities.

Population Health

Improving the health of our patients and staff and reducing inequalities

Key enabling strategies

2020-21 Strategic
priorities and
objectives

2020-21 Board
objectives

Clinical

People

Quality

Digital

Estates

Strategy implementation
Implement strategic
priorities of integration and
place

Quality
Maintain and improve the
quality of services delivered by
CLCH

Workforce
Make CLCH a great place to
work for everyone

Operations
Deliver all NHS constitutional
and contractual standards

Digital transformation
Implement the vision of the
NHS Long Term Plan

Finance
Deliver the 2020/21 financial
plan including Covid related
financial changes

To agree and implement a
new organisational strategy

To implement the new quality
strategy and ensure there is
an infrastructure for quality
planning and to take an active
role in quality control

To review progress toward
making CLCH a great place
to work (incl. the Trust’s
success in addressing the
staff survey results

To reflect and act on lessons
learned from the leadership
for improvement programme

To maintain and improve
virtual working and support
innovation in the digital
delivery of care

To review our principle
strategic partnership
arrangements and achieve
optimal contract
arrangements for the Trust

To fully participate in
integration through
STPs/ICPs

To ensure there is a robust and
comprehensive response to
feedback from the CQC and
well led inspection in 2020

To promote and improve the
use of routine data and
analysis in facilitating
evidence-based decisions

The Board will promote and actively seek assurance that all Trust activities proactively strive to reduce inequalities for both patients and staff
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Board of Directors
24 September 2020
Report title:
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Lead director responsible for
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Charlie Sheldon, Chief Nurse, and James Benson, Chief Operating Officer for
Andrew Ridley

Report author

Trust Secretary

Relevant CLCH strategic
priorities

Trust objectives 2020/21

Population health
Improving the health of our patients and staff
Strategy implementation
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Quality
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Finance
Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan
Operations
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Workforce
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Digital transformation
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Freedom of Information
Can be published
status
Executive summary:
This report provides a summary of some of the key CLCH developments; regional and national developments
and the confidential meeting held in July.
Report for:

Decision

Discussion

Information

X

Recommendation:
To note the report.
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1
1.1
1.1.1

CLCH DEVELOPMENTS AND EVENTS
COVID 19 [SARS-CoV-2]
A separate report is provided with agenda papers. However, I would like to place on record my
continued gratitude to our staff for their tremendous efforts in response to the pandemic and
recovery phase.

1.2
1.2.1

Equality and tackling inequalities
The “phase 3” NHSE/I letter to NHS organisations requires all trusts to have an executive lead at
board level for equalities, in the round. The purpose of this is to ensure that trusts have a robust
approach to equalities and tackling inequalities, not just through our roles as large employers, but as
service delivery organisations to diverse communities, and also as anchor institutions with
considerable economic power and local community influence.

1.2.2

Each organisation was required to identify an executive lead for equalities and inequalities; this role
is intended to not just focus on staff, but on health care provision, and our wider role as large
economic anchor organisations in the communities we serve. Our Chief Nurse, Charlie Sheldon, has
agreed to take on the overall executive role, supported by Louella Johnson who remains
accountable for people focussed equalities work, James Benson also remains responsible for equity
of service provision, Dr Joanne Medhurst is leading our work on Population Health Management,
and there are 3 executive directors who sponsor our staff networks (Race Equality, Disability and
Wellness, and the Rainbow network). I will continue to chair the Trust’s new equalities group which
meets to oversee and progress work on this important agenda.

1.2.3

Charlie is enthusiastically embracing this role, which sits well alongside his role as Chief Nurse in the
inequalities work programme of the North West London Integrated Care System. He will bring
forward plans to renew our equalities strategy (for Board approval in November), and shall be
seeking to engage Board members in its development well before this date.

1.3
1.3.1

Care Quality Commission (CQC) infection control assurance meeting
The Trust undertook its infection prevention and control assessment with the CQC on 26 August
2020 - the CQC found that "the board is assured that the trust has effective infection prevention and
control measures in place" and that "the trust has undertaken a thorough assessment of infection
prevention and control, across all services, since the pandemic of COVID-19 was declared.
Appropriate systems in place include having prompt identification of people within the organisation,
who have, or are at risk of developing, an infection".

2
2.1
2.1.1

STAFF ENGAGEMENT
The ‘Big Listen’
Together with members of the Executive Leadership Team (ELT), it has been my pleasure to attend
the weekly ‘big listen’ events across the organisation – these events, which started in August, have
been very well received and attended. Staff have been really well prepared with some excellent
examples of integration, partnership working and innovation. The virtual format has been
particularly helpful in ensuring we are able to reach all geographies with minimum disruption to
staff and services.

2.2
2.2.1

South Asian heritage month (August 2020)
As part of the South Asian heritage month in August, staff stories were collected reflecting the
wonderfully diverse heritage of staff and their families. One such story described a family of poets
and musicians who had migrated from Uganda in 1972 – having chosen the UK for the education
system (in preference to both India and Canada). It was a culturally rich story describing an amazing
childhood leading to a career as a bilingual therapist – sadly not without racist abuse and micro
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aggression in recent years. As your CEO, I reiterate that the Trust will not tolerate racism from
colleagues or patients.
2.3
2.3.1

Employee of the month
Unfortunately, the need to focus on managing the pandemic prevented us from arranging employee
of the month ‘tea parties’ in March, May and July. I am, however, pleased to report that an event
was held in early September - nominations included:
Sarah Hinton

Team Lead, Adult Speech and Language
Hertfordshire Division

Rukshana Alimohamed

Care Coordinator
North Central Division

Dion Blackler

Clinical Psychologist
North West Division

Cecile McClymont

Senior Health Care Assistant in Facilitated and Supported Discharge Team
South West Division

Martin Pendry*

Project Manager, COVID-19
Corporate and Support Services Division

2.3.2

Martin Pendry* was selected as overall winner for June 2020. Many congratulations to everyone
nominated.

2.3.3

We hope that the regular monthly prize and alternate monthly virtual ‘tea’ parties can now resume
permanently.

2.4

CLCH staff awards 2020
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 outbreak and safety measures, this year’s awards will be virtual.
Despite the situation, we want to take the opportunity to recognise the incredible efforts of
everyone across the Trust. This year there are 18 award categories reflecting the collective efforts
of staff this year. A video message including our winners and highly commended nominees will be
recorded in advance to broadcast on 5 November 2020.

2.5
2.5.1

Black History month and Race equality network (REN) annual conference
October is Black History Month and CLCH’s Race Equality Network will be celebrating it with planned
activities including: interviews with Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) staff across the Trust,
lunchtime lectures with CLCH Academy and more.

2.5.2

Plans for a virtual REN event are underway – the conference will take place on 21 October 2020 from
1300-1630 hours, three, one hour sessions including :
• Development
• Mental Health
• Wellbeing

2.5.3

I am grateful to Board colleagues for agreeing to attend and speak at this very important event.

2.5.4

Staff wishing to attend should contact lilian.okoye@nhs.net

2.6
2.6.1

Royal College of Nursing Patients’ Choice Award (2020)
Many congratulations to Mary Makarau, our HIV co-ordinator, one of the finalists for the 2020
awards. Voting closed on 11.09.20 but I do know that, along with Board colleagues, she had our full

2.4.1
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support. We look forward to the results!
2.7
2.7.1

Awards
Many congratulations to the Hertfordshire respiratory integrated partnership (West Hertfordshire
Hospitals Trust, CLCH and Herts Valley CCG) who were ‘highly commended’ at the HSJ value awards
in September for the respiratory point of care testing (R-POCT) initiative to facilitate diagnosis and
treatment in the community for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) exacerbations. This
is a tremendous achievement for your outstanding efforts to promote care at home rather than
admission to hospital – well done to everyone involved.

2.8
2.8.1

Homeless Health Team – award nomination
This has been a busy and challenging year for the Homeless Health Team as they have been
supporting the most vulnerable in our society during the pandemic. Their resilience and expertise
has however been recognised through their Student Nursing Times and the Royal College of Nursing
(RCNi) award nominations.

2.8.2

The Student Nursing Times award is an annual awards process that brings together the student
nursing community to shine a light on the brightest talent making their way into the profession and
the organisations that support them. Through the RCNi nurse awards the profession’s top accolades
celebrate innovation, skill and dedication in nursing across 12 categories. The finalists were chosen
from 700 entries, and one category winner will be given the coveted title of RCN Nurse of the Year
2020 at a virtual ceremony later this year.

2.8.3

The team has been nominated in 3 categories as outlined below:
Student Nursing Times Awards 2020.
• Homeless health team - shortlisted in the Student Placement of the Year: Community
• Homeless health team - shortlisted in the Best Student Experience

RCNi Nurse Awards 2020.
•

Westminster Street Nurse entry by Rosa Ungpakorn shortlisted for the Advanced Nurse
Practitioner.

3
3.1
3.1.1

REGIONAL AND NATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS
Institute for Health Protection
There has been widespread coverage about the new Institute for Health Protection (replacing Public
Health England) which will combine NHS Test and Trace with some public health functions.
Commissioning arrangements for services provided by CLCH have not been confirmed.

3.2
3.2.1

NHS People Plan
The People Plan, has been published (with some recent amendments to correct an error), setting
out practical actions for employers and systems, as well as the actions that NHS England and NHS
Improvement and Health Education England will take, over the remainder of 2020/21. It includes
specific commitments around:
Looking after our people – with quality health and wellbeing support for everyone
Belonging in the NHS – with a particular focus on tackling the discrimination that some staff face
New ways of working and delivering care – making effective use of the full range of people’s skills
and experience
Growing for the future – recruitment, retention and welcoming back colleagues who want to return
The leadership team has considered the plan and its correlation with our own people strategy – for
further discussion at the People Committee – including the immediate challenges we face
(productivity and new infection control requirements and winter).
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4
4.1

CONFIDENTIAL BOARD MEETINGS
At the confidential meeting in July, the Board considered commissioning arrangements for
community services and the operational impact if emergency funding to third sector organisations
ceased. The Board assurance framework and risks rated 15 and above were also considered.

5
5.1

CLCH STAFF CHANGES – July and August 2020
I would like to place on record my thanks to staff who have left the organisation over the past two
months and to welcome staff who have joined both the permanent establishment and the bank.

6
6.1

Use of the Trust seal
The Trust seal has been used on the following occasions:
Seal 173 – Contract extension for the provision of public health services (0-5, health visiting, family
nurse partnership and infant feeding service (Barnet)
Seal 174 – Lease (NHS Property Services) for part of ground floor and second floor – Soho ‘Hospital’
Seal 175 – Lease (NHS Property Services) for part of third floor – Soho ‘Hospital’
Seal 176 – Under lease (Trident Business Centre Ltd) for unit B009 Trident Business Centre.

Andrew Ridley, CEO
September, 2020
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Executive summary:
The Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships’ (STPs)/Integrated Care Systems (ICS) continue to lead
and coordinate the recovery phase of the response to Covid-19, reflect on how we have been working
together during the pandemic and build on that learning in developing system working for the future.
This paper, with the attached documents, provides an update on progress since July in each of the systems
within which CLCH operates.
Assurance provided: Discussed and reviewed at ELT
Report provenance: Report of ELT
Report for:
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Discussion

x

Information

x

Recommendation: The Board is asked to review, discuss and note the paper and attached documents.
1
1.1

System development
The Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships’ (STPs)/Integrated Care Systems (ICS) continue
to lead and coordinate the recovery phase of the response to Covid-19, reflect on how we have
been working together during the pandemic and build on that learning in developing system
working for the future.

1.2

As per our twin strategic priorities of leading and working actively as partners in integration in
each of our systems, CLCH’s leadership team has continued to engage and contribute at ICS and
ICP levels.

1.3

This paper, with the attached documents, provides an update on progress since July and sets out
the following for the Board to:
• Review and note
o The proposed North West London CCG merger and our response
o North London Partners in Health and Care’s Local Care recovery plan
o South West London Health and Care Partnership’s Local Care recovery plan
• Consider and discuss views on decision-making in NCL
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• Note the current position in West Herts ICP and Herts and West Essex ICS.

2
2.1

North West London STP

2.2

Proposed CCG merger
During August, CLCH was asked to give its views on the proposed merger of the 8 North West
London Clinical Commissioning Groups and the case for change (see Appendix A for the full
document). Attention was specifically drawn to the following points by Jo Ohlson, Accountable
Officer of the CCGs:
• All eight CCG Governing Bodies agreed in September 2019 that a single CCG was the right
direction of travel. It was also agreed that 2020/21 would be a transitional year focused on
financial recovery, developing a single CCG operating model and working with providers to
develop systems.
• Each borough will continue to have its own team to ensure the right services for local needs.
We will retain a focus on managing key relationships at borough level, working closely with
GPs, local authorities and local Healthwatch and voluntary sector organisations. However,
each CCG is a separate legal entity and it costs significantly more to service all eight
organisations than it would a single body, as duplication ties up resources.
• We are trying to strike the right balance between strategic planning across North West
London, with strong clinical input and integrated care delivery at borough level. The single
CCG would take strategic decisions across the whole area and smaller primary care networks
(PCNs) at local level would directly offer even closer local focus, whilst at the same time
enabling more effective commissioning of services.
• We have learned a great deal from the Covid-19 pandemic, notably about how we function
better as a single system. Joint working across all parts of the NHS, in partnership with social
care, has been critical to our response. The CCGs have in effect operated as a single body and
there has been no commissioner-provider split.
• The proposed merger aligns to the NHS Long Term Plan. The NHS Long Term Plan and the
London region set clear expectations for a single CCG for each Integrated Care System (ICS).
Both the ICS and single CCG are expected to be in place from April 2021. To achieve our vision,
we need to have one organisation buying and commissioning services for all in NW London –
this means moving to a single CCG.

2.3

We have responded formally in support of the merger and highlighted a number of areas for
further consideration (see Appendix B for letter). The Board is asked to note our response.

3
3.1

North Central London STP – North London Partners in Health and Care
Local Care recovery planning
In line with the other London systems within which CLCH operates, NCL drafted its out of
hospital/local care recovery plans in early August for NHS London regional ‘check and challenge’
(see Appendix C for detailed slide deck presented at this session). The presentation provides a
summary of the key reflections from the pandemic period (slide 8) namely:
• The ‘Local Care’ response to COVID has been comprehensive, organised & effective in NCL
• Partnership working & integrated delivery accelerated rapidly within and across boroughs and
sectors
• COVID exposed the impact of inequity and inequality within and between boroughs
• Recovery presents new challenges & opportunities. Population health and a new relationship
with our communities must underpin recovery
• The NCL system wants to prioritise the resourcing of local care to meet needs outside acute
settings safely, effectively & equitably
It also highlights the contribution of the community teams in mounting a powerful response to
COVID, dealing with the crisis by innovating and integrating as a sector, and the aspiration to
achieve a consistent optimum service standard across a core set of community services in NCL, as
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well as address any “fragile” (non-resilient) services (slide 13).

At the last Board (30 July) the Board reviewed and approved the North West London STP out of
hospital plans and proposed delivery and governance structures. Since then, the Community
Provider collaborative has continued to work on developing the operating model for discharge hubs
under the SRO leadership of Andrew Ridley.

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

3.6

Whilst there will be some differences between borough priorities, because of demography for
example, there are common priorities emerging across NCL for 20/21 that speak to system-wide
challenges and opportunities (slide 23):
• Further strengthening Discharge SPAs & Integrated Discharge teams – maximising the more
coordinated approach to MO patients, strengthening home first, shared use of intermediate
care beds and alignment of mental health to the discharge model
• Support for Care Homes & Care Providers – embedding care providers in borough
partnerships; ensuring effective clinical support is available to care providers; ongoing support
for testing, PPE and IPC; workforce development with recruitment and progression pathways;
and, digital maturity and digital delivery support
• Delivery of Primary Care Network (PCN) level Covid services – continuing the collaboration
and partnership working across PCNs and GP Federations to deliver at scale solutions
• Development of a ‘core’ offer for key community, mental health & Children and Young
People’s services – ensuring consistency of offer, access and outcome and the opportunity to
look at provider joint working and mutual aid within and across boroughs
• Rapid expansion of PCN & neighbourhood teams – moving quickly to build on the established
PCNs with integrated delivery teams to support our most complex patients and residents and
flexible provision that responds to individual need/risk
• Connecting with our communities – to address fear around re-engaging with services; ensure
we understand and have coproduced plans to address the root cause of inequalities; consider
with communities the choices and trade-offs required to move resources to where they are
needed most; to build on the shift to strengths-based & digitally enabled care
CLCH is a core member of both the NCL-wide Non-Acute Gold group and the Barnet ICP Delivery
board, through Denis Enright, Director of Operations (NCL). He and his senior team are leading a
number of the NCL-wide workstreams (including discharge, community beds and rapid response)
to deliver on these priorities, as well as at borough level. The Board is asked to note the North
Central London STP local care plan.
Decision-making in NCL
As reported at the July Board, the STP leadership has been engaging with Chairs and CEOs
regarding decision-making and future system governance. This has begun by reflecting on the
system-wide decision making arrangements that have been in place in North Central London (NCL)
since March 2020 that ensured that the system has been able to take rapid, collective decisions to
enable an effective response to the national emergency created by Covid-19, and which has
provided valuable learning for demonstrating the value and effectiveness of working together as a
system. The paper at Appendix D provides a summary of the decision-making arrangements that
have been in place during the major incident and examples of the decisions that have been taken.
Whilst the national Directions that created the environment for the establishment of these
arrangements expire on 31st December 2020, NHS England and NHS Improvement have
committed to ‘System by default’ working and there remains the expectation that system working
continues to develop. The NHS Long Term Plan sets an expectation that each area in the country
will be covered by an Integrated Care System (ICS) by 1st April 2021 and therefore it is anticipated
that ICS’s will have a part to play in future decision making processes if and when the current
Directions come to an end. In this context, the paper sets out the steps through which these
arrangements have been evolving. This has been a useful step in developing our thinking on a
system of ‘mutual accountability’ between partner organisations that develops our ability to work
together as an Integrated Care System.
Its purpose is to provide clarity to stakeholders on the decision making process during Covid-19
that has been developed and to propose how the NCL system continues to learn and develop as
we transition to an ICS. The document also intends to initiate discussion about system-wide
decision making while the NCL ICS continues to develop. However, it is important to note that the
paper does not outline what form ICS Governance will take, and this will be developed further by
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the ICS Leadership over the next few months.

3.7

3.8

To assist our considerations, the appendices to the paper helpfully outline:
• the relative responsibilities of stakeholders within the current decision framework, including
Trust Boards;
• learning from other systems with examples of different types of collaborations (as per action
from the July Board 1);
• potential roadmap to developing mutual accountability and collective decision making
The Board is asked to:
• Note the decision making framework that is in place during the Covid-19 national major
incident in NCL.
• Consider the learning during this phase and endorse the direction of travel towards further
development of the framework for mutual decision making.
• Share its views on how mutual accountability and collective decision making can be further
embedded across NCL.
• Support with the following to help enable the development of system based leadership:
o System focus in CEO and executive directors’ objectives
o Taking the lead on system wide work
o Communicating decisions and monitoring operational implementation as required

4
4.1

South West London Health and Care Partnership
SWL’s Local Care recovery plan was also presented in early August for NHS London regional ‘check
and challenge’ (see Appendix E for full slide deck). Reflections from the experience during the
pandemic and general priorities are broadly similar to those in our other systems (see slides 8-20),

4.2

These include reshaping services to deliver integrated care models which:
• Reduce unwarranted variation by standardising the Community Care offer
• Further standardise and develop out of hospital emergency care and rapid response services
• Embed a sustainable hospital discharge service supported by coordinated community
response e.g. Community hubs
• Deliver enhanced Health in Care Home
• Focus on long term condition management – ‘You and Type 2’ (diabetes)
and
• Strengthen communities, through:
o A renewed focus on population health management
o Addressing health inequalities
o Working with the population to increase community resilience
o Review the sustainability of the Care Sector and work with providers to create support
strategies (financial, workforce)
o Integrated approach to re starting Continuing Healthcare assessments
o Focus on children

4.3

The SWL Out of Hospital/Community Cell is chaired by Hounslow and Richmond Community
Healthcare Trust, with CLCH, through James Benson, COO, as deputy. CLCH is actively involved at
ICP level in Merton and Wandsworth through Jummy Dawodu, Director of Operations. The Board
is asked to note South West London ICS’ local care plan.

5
5.1

West Herts ICP and Herts and West Essex ICS
At the last Board (30 July) the Board reviewed and approved the West Herts Integrated Care
Partnership (ICP) revised 20/21 plan and milestones. The focus of the ICP’s work since then has
been on responding to phase 3 of the pandemic recovery planning, and stepping back up the ICP
workstreams.

5.2

The inaugural Partnership Board of Herts and West Essex ICS takes place on 18 September at
which CLCH will be represented by the Director of Partnerships and Integration.

1
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The King’s Fund is supporting work to develop ICS governance at a national level, and we are reviewing their work to
inform our understanding of the implications for the Trust as ICS’ mature.
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The case for change for a single NW London CCG
– August 2020

NHS NW London Collaboration of CCGs
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Why are we proposing merger of the eight CCGs?
Vision for NW London: Start well, live well, age well
Our vision for NW London Integrated Care System (ICS) is to reduce inequalities and achieve health
outcomes on a par with the best global cities.
Care will be integrated within a single system, focused on the needs of the individual and unhindered
by organisational boundaries.
We will combine our collective resources, clinical expertise and local knowledge to build a fair,
effective and accessible health service for all.
Key messages (single CCG)
To achieve our vision we need to have one organisation buying and commissioning services for all in NW London – this
means moving to a single CCG.
A single CCG will allow us to:
1. Reduce duplication in ways of working, allowing more time and money to be put into patient services
2. Work more effectively with both NHS and local authority service providers to improve patient wellbeing and care, with
improved quality and consistency of local health and care services
3. React quickly and consistently to the continuing pandemic and recovery.
4. Support delivery of the ICS vision.
30
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In 2019 we engaged with our stakeholders on the creation of a single
CCG. We want to offer further opportunity for you to comment and inform
our proposals
• We are working in a national context where areas will work as a single ICS (Integrated Care System) setting the
strategy for health and wellbeing and agreeing consistent health outcomes on behalf of our residents.
• Each ICS is expected to have a single CCG
• The NHS is moving away from a commissioning/provider split – ICSs will be partnerships between the NHS and
local authorities
• The 8 CCGs in NWLondon agreed in September 2019, that a single CCG was the right direction of travel. It was
also agreed that 20/21 would be a transitional year focused on financial recovery, developing a single CCG operating
model and working through financial implications.
• Circumstances have meant that the NHS has changed rapidly since September 2019. NW London has been one of the
hardest hit parts of the country in the Covid-19 pandemic and through the crisis our system and constituent boroughs
have clearly demonstrated the benefits of strong borough based partnerships delivering care to their local
populations and working as a system to a common framework and set of standards.
• As we continue to work towards becoming a single CCG we want to build on previous experience and
conversations, taking our learning and experience of working across health and local government in recent months
to deliver services for our residents.

3
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Background to change/why change
Merging to create opportunity
All eight CCG Governing Bodies agreed in September 2019, that a single CCG was the right direction of travel. It was also agreed that 20/21
would be a transitional year focused on financial recovery, developing a single CCG operating model and working with providers to develop
systems.
Duplication ties up resources
We have made some savings by implementing joint arrangements across our CCGs. However, each CCG is a separate legal entity and it costs
significantly more to service all eight organisations than it would a single body. Each borough will continue to have its own team to ensure
the right services for local needs
The NHS has changed rapidly around us
A lot has happened since the CCGs agreed to move to a single CCG in April 2021, with the response to the COVID19 pandemic in March
2020. NW London was one of the hardest hit parts of the country. As a result, we have worked effectively as a single CCG with the NW London
system to respond to the pandemic. We now need to build on this joint approach – wherever possible decisions about care delivery
should be taken at borough or local level
NHS Long Term Plan
The NHS Long Term Plan and the London region sets clear expectations for the a single CCG for each ICS. Both the ICS and single CCG are
expected to be in place from April 2021.
Optimum balance of strategic planning NW London wide with strong clinical input and integrated care delivery at borough level
One single CCG taking strategic decisions across the whole area and smaller PCNs at local level would directly lend themselves to having an
even closer local focus, whilst at the same time enabling more effective commissioning of services.
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Our commitments to NW London
As part of merging the eight CCGs we are making the following six commitments:
1. Move resources across NW London and within boroughs to reduce inequalities over the next four
years; we will honour commitments made on transitional periods for PMS funding at borough level
2. Increase our proportion of investment in out of hospital services, as a first step we will level up
investment in primary care services outside the core contracts
3. Ensure consistency in services across NW London
4. Ensure equity of access to services, to enable our providers to improve outcomes for patients and
reduce health inequalities
5. Patients and GP member practices will continue to be involved in the single CCG and at local level
6. We will devolve decision making on delivery and integration of services to neighbourhood and
borough level as our integrated care partnerships develop.
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Each local area will maintain a borough committee
CCG Borough
Committee

Health and
Wellbeing Board

Integrated Care
Partnership

• In each local area the Health and Wellbeing Board, Integrated Care Partnership and
CCG Borough Committee will work together to ensure effective place-based care
• Collectively they will inform and be informed by the Single CCG and the ICS.

• The role of the CCG borough committee will be to:

• Exercise CCG responsibility for joint commissioning with local authorities
• Feedback between borough practices, patient groups, local authorities and the single CCG on all commissioned services
• Local intelligence on borough health needs assessment, linking to Health and Wellbeing Board and
single CCG
•

Local delivery of integrated care pathways crossing from hospital to primary care

• Membership of the CCG borough Committee is proposed to be:
•
•
•
•

Borough GP member on the single CCG
3 borough member practice representatives (eg GP, nurse)
Lay partner
Local Authority/DPH - representation to be determined in agreement with local authority

•

Healthwatch
CCG team representatives

•
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Proposed membership of the Single CCG governing
Proposed membership:
• The Chair
• 8 GPs (1 from each borough)

• 1 independent chair (from above group of GPs, with that borough nominating an additional member to
ensure borough representation)
• 1 Sessional GP
• The Accountable Officer
• The Chief Finance Officer
• Secondary Care Specialist;
• A registered nurse (Chief nurse)
• Five Lay Members

• Director of Public Health representative for the 8 local authorities (non-voting)
• A Practice Nurse and Practice Manager from NWL (non-voting).
35
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Involving local residents in the work of the single CCG
• A best practice approach to patient and public involvement is central to our approach.
• We are already working with Healthwatch and local people to develop proposals for how this
will work in practice.
• The single CCG will retain a strong local presence, including responsibility to work with local
people and stakeholders, to listen to their feedback and to involve them in shaping services.
• Our aim is to enhance patient and public involvement and engagement in the new system,
ensuring the patient and resident voice is consistently heard and listened to.
• This is being taken forward through our EPIC (Engage-Participate-Involve-Collaborate)
programme in partnership with Healthwatch.
• The borough committee will include patient representation.
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Single CCG financial principles are in development; a draft financial strategy
will be developed in the Autumn
•

In recognition of health inequalities across NW London, we will make substantial progress towards fair share allocations
based on population need in the next 5 years, faster than national timetable. Based on a draft working example, this would
mean two borough allocations would reduce*.

•

We will also consider how best to address inequalities in boroughs within the borough allocation

•

We will increase the proportion of CCG allocation in out of hospital care, while recognising that we have a CCG deficit of
£100m and system deficit of £230m.

•

We will level up additional primary care services across NWL over the next 5 years, so consistent services are offered to
patients. We will look at core primary care commissioned services over the next few months so we can develop plans for
levelling up primary care provision across NWL over time. GMS and PMS funding is ring fenced at borough level.

•

In enacting these principles, we will ensure that we have addressed any cross subsidies where one borough is contributing to
costs for service in another borough and specific population characteristics for example, homelessness is considered that may
not be sufficiently covered in the national formula.

* Westminster and Kensington and Chelsea

9
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Borough based partnerships for the provision of care are a key building block for the
ICS
• This requires a strong partnership of providers at borough level for implementation and delivery
• Needs to be co-designed by Local Authority and health leaders
• We have collectively agreed across health and local authorities that in the interim - for each borough we will 3 NHS leads – primary care,
community care and mental health.
• One of these leads will assume overall responsibility as Out of Hospital Director

• The Out of Hospital Director will:
• Have local understanding and knowledge
• Build strong local relationships

• Work jointly with the Local Authority lead to develop integrated care provision for local residents
• A lead for acute services will also link in with the borough team

Borough Leadership team
Health
Community
GP CCG lead
lead
Single out of hospital director

Mental
health lead

Local authority
lead

• Local CCG staff will work on behalf of this quartet developing strong, integrated borough-based care

1
0
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Local CCG borough teams will work within the overall CCG to deliver local
responsibilities
•
•

The table summarises what responsibilities will be undertaken by the CCG Borough team and what will be undertaken by the
single CCG at system level
CCG Borough team structures will reflect the functions and priorities within them; NHS borough leadership will be provided by the
single Out of Hospital Borough Director, a shared CCG COO working across 2 or 3 boroughs and a CCG Associate Director for each
borough
Borough

NW London Single CCG

Equalities and engagement
Primary care delivery including PCN development, practice support,
personalisation

Communications & engagement
Primary care contracting
Primary care and personalisation strategy & transformation Primary care
standardisation

Integration and delivery supporting borough partnerships

Out of hospital strategy & transformation
Standardisation of services
ICS delivery programmes (quality improvement, strategic & programme
delivery)
Contracting
CHC
Safeguarding
Medicines management strategy and programme design
Clinical leadership
Quality: patient safety, complaints, infection prevention and control, clinical
effectiveness
Performance and planning
ICT & WISC/ BI with identified borough support PMO,
governance and secretariat

Joint commissioning
Complex care teams
Safeguarding
Medicines management delivery
System resilience and delayed discharges
Clinical leadership

Business administration

1
1
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Involving local residents in the work of the single CCG
• A best practice approach to patient and public involvement will be central to our approach.
• We are already working with Healthwatch and local people to develop proposals for how this
will work in practice.
• The single CCG retain a strong local presence, including responsibility to work with local
people and stakeholders, to listen to their feedback and to involve them in shaping services.
• Our aim is to enhance patient and public involvement and engagement in the new system,
ensuring the patient and resident voice is consistently heard and listened to.
• This is being taken forward through our EPIC (Engage-Participate-Involve-Collaborate)
programme in partnership with Healthwatch

1
2
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Summary


All eight CCGs in NW London – Brent, Central London, Ealing, Hammersmith and Fulham, Harrow,
Hillingdon, Hounslow and West London – would become a single CCG, as a single statutory body



NW London CCG would work within the NWL Integrated Care system (ICS) to set strategy and
priorities, resource allocation and monitor quality/performance (mutual accountability)



All GP practices are currently members of their local CCG and would become members of NW London
CCG instead



Governing bodies and GP members will vote on the proposal in September.



If members and Governing Bodies support the proposal to merge in September, an application will be
submitted to NHS England (NHSE) in line with the national deadline of 30 th September



If approved by NHSE, the single CCG would be established in shadow form by March 2021
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Your feedback, comments and questions
Please send any feedback, comments or questions on this case for change to:

nwlccgs.communications.nwl@nhs.net

by midday on Friday, 11 September
42
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Office of the Chief Executive
Ground Floor
15 Marylebone Road
London
NW1 5JD
Tel: 020 7798 1402
www.clch.nhs.uk

By Email
Jo Ohlson
Accountable Officer
NWL CCG
Jo.Ohlson@nhs.net

9 September 2020
Dear Jo
Proposed merger of the eight North West London Clinical Commissioning Groups
Thank you for inviting us to feedback on the CCG merger proposals and the case for change, which
we have now had the opportunity to consider; I am responding on behalf of our Chief Executive.
CLCH is unequivocally supportive of the merger to a single NWL CCG and the direction of travel to the
creation of an ICS with a single strategic commissioning body. As a Trust which provides services in 6
of the 8 NWL boroughs we would welcome the reduction in duplication and variation in commissioning
that a single CCG will bring, which will reduce administrative burden and transactional costs across
the system. The opportunity to move to a common framework and set of standards should serve to
free up borough based partnerships to focus on delivering integrated care locally, whilst improving
equity across NWL’s population.
We wholly endorse the commitments as listed on slide 5 of the case for change and look forward to
playing our part in supporting the delivery of those commitments, particularly at ICP level, through the
proposed leadership arrangements of the “quartet”. We also support the financial principles as
outlined.
With respect to the proposed CCG Borough Committee, we wonder how this will interface effectively
with the ICP and HWB, and whether there might be the risk of duplication between these groups. Is
the intention that the chair of this group would be the same as the proposed GP CCG lead in the ICP
group? If so, it is unclear how the voice of Primary Care providers would be represented, and perhaps
the GP lead for the ICP should be selected from the relevant PCN Clinical Directors group.
We support the concept of the local quartet in providing the leadership for each of the ICPs, but would
only support the creation of a single out of hospital director role at a later stage once relationships
within the partnership are fully established.

Your healthcare closer to home

Chair: Angela Greatley OBE
Chief Executive: Andrew Ridley
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We understand that the membership of the single CCG governing body is prescribed, but are unclear
of the role of the “independent chair” as listed. The CCG borough based responsibilities seem clear,
and we are of the view that the teams to deliver those functions could be consolidated under each of
the COOs, at multi-borough level, to allow for resilience, consistency and value for money. We
understand that a single operating model has been proposed for primary care commissioning and
development, which we would support, but it will be important to have very close alignment between
that function and the integration function locally to ensure that integration is effectively supported at
neighbourhood/network level.
We hope our comments are helpful and we look forward to working in partnership with the new CCG
within the STP/ICS, which helps us improve the health and care outcomes for the whole population of
NWL.
Yours sincerely

Charlie Sheldon
Chief Nurse

c.c

Angela Greatley, Trust Chair
Andrew Ridley, Chief Executive
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ICS Action Programmes
Session #3 – Local Care
North Central London Response
Final – issued
4 August 2020
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Who is in the “room”
Beverley Tarka
Director Adults and Health
London Borough of Haringey

Jo Sauvage
Chair
North Central London CCG

Sarah McDonnell-Davies
Executive Managing Director
North Central London CCG – Camden
Directorate

Dawn Wakeling
Executive Director Adults,
Communities and Health
London Borough of Barnet

Julie Billet
Director of Public Health
Camden & Islington Councils

Siobhan Harrington
Chief Executive
Whittington Health

Frances O’Callaghan
Accountable Officer
North Central London CCG

Mike Cooke
Chair
North Central London ICS

Sue Ann Balcombe
General Manager
Magicare Limited

Jinjer Kandola
Chief Executive Officer
Barnet Enfield and Haringey Mental
Health NHS Trust

Sarah Mansuralli
Executive Director, Strategic
Commissioning
North Central London CCG

Zina Etheridge
Chief Executive
London Borough of Haringey
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Local Care - the NCL response
1. Introduction and Context

Mike Cooke and Frances
O'Callaghan

ICS Chair and CCG Accountable
Officer

2. Local Authority Perspective

Zina Etheridge

ICS Local Authority Lead and CEO
Haringey Council

3. Spotlight on Care Homes

Sueanne Balcombe

General Manager, Magicare Ltd

4. Spotlight on Primary Care

Jo Sauvage

ICS Primary Care Lead and CCG
Chair

5. Spotlight on Community

Siobhan Harrington and Jinjer
Kandola

ICS Community Lead and CEO
Whittington
ICS Mental Health Lead and CEO
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey

6. Strategy for the future

Mike Cooke

ICS Chair
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Executive summary
In developing today’s presentation we drew on work that has been going on in NCL for a number of years.
At a Borough and NCL level, there is a collective commitment to work in new and different ways to improve the outcomes of our
population.
This is combined with strength of relationships and passion to tackle inequalities that has been furthered by working together in
response to the pandemic.
There are many tangible examples of how partners have worked as a
single system through the COVID response - bringing online
additional step down facilities to support discharge from across the
sector, sharing staff, innovating to manage higher acuity, need and
risk and sharing testing and IPC resources across the health and
care sector.
We are now working on collective plans – with NCL wide
collaboration and Borough-based partnerships at the heart – to
restart local care services and tackle inequalities.
Through stronger partnerships we truly believe will be better able to
make the decisions needed to address shared challenges, realise
improvements and reduce inequalities within and across our five
boroughs.

What is covered in these slides:
Background
Our local care response to COVID

4-7
8-16

Readiness & recovery

17-25

Priorities & working as a system

26-27

Risks & support needed

28-29

Strategic future for local care & next
steps for the ICS
Appendices

30
31-45
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The North Central London Health & Care System
Key facts and figures:

Enfield

Barnet

Haringey

Camden

Islington

▪

1.5M people & growing

▪

Diverse – with some boroughs recording 60% + of residents are
‘BAME’ and ‘white other’

▪

202 general practices ranging from single-handed to superpartnerships

▪

30 Primary Care Networks across NCL

▪

4 Community Trusts and 3 MH Trusts operating in NCL

▪

30,000 Social Care staff

▪

39,000 NHS staff

▪

£456m is spent on primary care and £271m on community
services annually across NCL

▪

The Councils spent around £405m on adult social care; £240m
on children’s services and £100m on public health in 2019/20

▪

We have more care home beds then we do acute and
community beds – there are 2,850 acute G&A beds, 230
community beds and 5,840 care home beds

▪

Generally, our Councils support over 13,000 people with social
care outside of care homes
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Assessment of “current state” of integrated delivery in NCL
You asked us: “What is your assessment of the current state of integrated working/delivery at ICS, borough and neighbourhood
level?"
Strengths:
 Overall NCL has a history of good borough based partnership working with some strong, integrated, local community service
delivery. This track record proved a real asset during the last few months.
 There are a number of examples of MDTs co-located and working at deep levels of integration.
 There is a big focus on building resilient and strong communities, with a vibrant voluntary and community sector, well supported
by boroughs.
 This is not just a ‘frail elderly’ focus – e.g. integrated delivery for children is overall strong.
 Local social care services are well respected and work well together including having supported care homes over the past few
years.
 A number of councils have built / are building residential and extra care sheltered in the last few years to add to the stock some
of which are being staffed in partnership across health and care.
 There are many examples of outstanding community service innovation across NCL including:
 sophisticated integrated Mosaic (disabled children’s) service in Camden
 the trailing of a hybrid domiciliary care/nursing assistant domiciliary care workers
 all 5 boroughs are CAMHs trailblazers for schools
 primary care mental health model in Islington and Camden
 We have introduced information management innovations including shared digital records and Healthintent - our population
50
health management system.
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Assessment of “current state” of integrated delivery in NCL
You asked us: “What is your assessment of the current state of integrated working/delivery at ICS, borough and neighbourhood
level?"
Areas for development:
 Relationships and integrated working in Enfield has historically been more challenging.
 This may be related to financial challenges where investment hasn’t kept pace with change demographics and population
needs following the years of welfare reform.
 PCNs are still in the early phase of their development and there is much to do to bring PCN working together and to align
delivery and operations with other partners.
 The pathways between hospitals and the community historically needed more development e.g. DToC have needed constant
attention and there has not been a systemic fix – and despite recent gains there is much more that could be done to strengthen
this interface and keep more care in the community.
 The local offer for residents is not consistent across the ICS. Whilst local context and community focus has to be right, we need
to consider the balance with consistency of standards and outcomes.
 The current range of provision may be complex for residents and patients to navigate.
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Local Care response to COVID in NCL – summary
1

The ‘Local Care’ response to COVID has been comprehensive, organised & effective in NCL Primary, Community and Social Care plus wider Council, Mental Health, Children’s and VCS resources
came together quickly and worked closely in our neighbourhoods, boroughs & at system level. Partners
delivered the COVID response; innovated and made best use of NCL assets, skills & resources; and
identified & managed key risks for our population.

Enfield
Barnet

Haringey

Camden

Islington

2

Partnership working & integrated delivery accelerated rapidly within and across boroughs and sectors –
relationships forged over the years quickly deepened, and NCL was the model of transparency, shared problem solving
and a ‘sense of team’. Much of our response was exemplary (designated services in primary care, discharge, support for
care homes, end of life care, homeless support, community-based crisis and complex care). We now face significant
demand & capacity challenges (the impact of Acute restart, backlogs, hidden need & rising risk) and our collaboration must
underpin the response to these challenges.

3

COVID exposed the impact of inequity and inequality within and between boroughs - there is a real risk of widening of inequalities as some
communities fear re-engaging with services. This is compounded by historical differences in commissioning and provision which highlights the
deficits in primary, community and mental health services. These are the factors that drive poorer outcomes. We must reset recognising the need
to address this inequity. To mitigate, local care partners are looking at mutual aid, flexible use of resource, clinically driven & needs based
prioritisation and strengthening of proactive care and crisis pathways.

4

Recovery presents new challenges & opportunities. Population health and a new relationship with our communities must
underpin recovery – with tangible changes to the way we work, embedding population health improvement at the heart of our ICS and
ICP plans. We will be addressing localised outbreaks & the impact of this on particular neighbourhoods/staff groups/providers, the need to
clear backlogs in local care settings, and maintain activity and productivity.

5

The NCL system wants to prioritise the resourcing of local care to meet needs outside acute settings safely, effectively & equitably–
local care in NCL has effectively supported the system during COVID and is ambitious and capable. We believe investment in local care could
offset deficits in the Acute G&A bed base and support greater productivity, flow, management of surge and development of integrated
52
community based teams and pathways, which is in line with our aspirations in response to the Long Term Plan.
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Our Local Care response has been comprehensive - key achievements
Primary care

Community

Social care

▪ All practices now offering a total triage model
(telephone / online) to protect patients and staff
from avoidable risks of infection

▪ System partners agreed to use a single discharge
referral form, pathway definitions and discharge
principles across all NCL SPAs.

▪ Redeployment of staff to support national
requirements and supported development of IDTs
in partnership with community and acute.

▪ Rapid procurement and deployment of eConsult –
remote consultations.

▪ Mobilised 5 discharge SPAs in accordance with
National Guidance.

▪ Ongoing work around preventing delays around
early responses related to the SPAs

▪ Mobilised dedicated sites and home visiting
services

▪ Rapidly brought online an additional 119
pathway 2 beds and an additional 56 pathway 3
beds to maintain patient flow through the system

▪ Took a personalised and creative approach to
supporting people who are using day services,
e.g. met LD residents in outside spaces as day
centres were closed, conducted virtual activity
sessions, etc.

▪ Mobilised focused group to prepare for new
national GP contract specification on care homes
(EHCH PCN DES)
▪ NCL shielding guidance developed ahead of
national guidance
▪ Rapidly stood up Primary Care Support for
Barnet care homes with a LCS and a community
in-reach service addressing the national
requirements for care home services.

▪ Remodelled intermediate care wards at St
Pancras Hospital to accept sub-acute referrals and
opened two new wards. Admissions and discharges
to the wards have more than doubled, whilst length
of stay has halved.
▪ Provided integrated mental health and physical
care for COVID-19 positive patients through
repurposing a rehabilitation ward into a 36 bed
step up and step down facility with 24/7 medical
cover (GP out of hours).

▪ Used a variety of digital methods to stay in
touch and support people in the community
▪ Supported carers by writing out to them with
support offers

Our achievements were underpinned by intensive partnership and collaborative working across settings and historical boundaries. E.g. daily
calls across health and social care, single approaches across primary care and mutual aid across community providers
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Spotlight on care providers
Increasing pathway 3 bedded capacity – 56 extra beds that were brought online to be used across NCL in March to
support discharges for people into pathway 3 have been sustained and are now 85% utilised.
Flexible use of capacity to support discharge – 92% of care homes have signed up to using the capacity tracker.
Uptake of NHS mail: 89% of care homes in NCL now have access to NHS Mail. This has increased significantly from preCOVID.
Creating and disseminating key information to care home –There were 890 visits to the webpage between the beginning
of May and 5 June. We have established weekly webinars and continued to use e-bulletins to update care providers on
changes in guidance and good practice.
Coordinating and disseminating digital equipment & support – Approx. 400 pieces of vital signs equipment have been
received by 116 older people’s care homes across NCL. 300 Facebook Portal devices were disseminated to care homes
across NCL.
Development of a care provider workforce development framework – We are beginning work to understand the impact
of our workforce support initiatives, including peer groups, a whatsapp group for managers and training packages.
Supporting the wider independent sector – There has been ongoing work
from CCG and Councils to support the independent sector. Over 800 people in
NCL have expressed an interest to be employed in domiciliary/home care
settings via the Proud to Care Portal, which has been expanded from the NCL
ASC Programme to a London resource.

CQC registered care homes in NCL

Barnet
Camden
Enfield
Haringey
Islington
Improving access to PPE and to patient and staff testing – Councils and the
# homes # beds # homes # beds # homes # beds # homes # beds # homes # beds
CCG are continuing to track of PPE supply and testing needs, to ensure we take
a strategic approach to supporting the sector. This is being escalated through the Nursing & Residential
2
213
0
0
2
144
1
5
1
50
appropriate local and regional channels. Councils have delivered over 5m
Home
items.

Implementing national guidance on primary care support to care homes –
A NCL EHCH steering group has been established to oversee the
implementation of the EHCH DES. The group is being led by the primary care
recovery cell and has commissioner representatives from across NCL.

Nursing Home

17

886

4

282

10

609

2

149

7

385

Residential Home

63

1298

7

177

68

1051

31

368

8

115

Specialist college
service

2

108

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Spotlight on care providers
Impact of staff absences on the Home Care workforce – this peaked in early April with around 20% of staff unable to work (see graph below). Staff absence has been
declining consistently over time (see graph below)
Symptomatic Home Care service users – a proportion of reported service users reported as having COVID-19 symptoms was between 5-6% for April and May, but has
declined to 2-3% in recent weeks
As with other social care providers the supporting living workforce was hit hard by COVID-19 - with more than 20% of staff unable to work in most of April (based on a
30% sample of supported living providers in NCL.
Symptomatic service users in supported/extra care housing - Based on reports from a total of 55 providers across NCL (out of c. 250), there was a clear impact of COVID19 on service users with up to 26 symptomatic service users reported on a single day in early April.
Rate of COVID-19 related deaths of care home residents from week ending 06 March to
week ending 12 June, per 1000 beds in NCL

Number of staff unable to work and percentage of total workforce unable to work,
7 April 2020 to present
Staff absent

NCL Average

Number of staff unable to work
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18%
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16%
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14%
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12%

500

10%

400

8%

300

6%

200

4%
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2%

0

0%

30-Jun

Islington

23-Jun

Haringey

16-Jun

Enfield

09-Jun

Camden

02-Jun

Barnet

26-May

37

19-May

32

12-May

117

05-May

31

28-Apr

0

148

21-Apr

10

14-Apr

20

07-Apr

Number of deaths per 1,000 beds

90

20%

Percent staff absent

Percentage of workforce

1,000

100

Date of submission
Note: Not all beds are occupied. Figures are for weekly deaths, involving COVID-19 of care home residents, occurring from week ending 6
March 2020 to 12 June 2020, registered up to 20 June 2020
Source: ONS, 03 July 2020

Note: This is compiled of self reported data from service providers as reported through the ADASS Market Insight Tool. Data quality is affected by
response rate. Not all service providers report every day. These are not official statistics and should not be used as such.
Source: ADASS Market Insight Tool
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Spotlight on primary care
Total triage model (telephone / online) – all practice are now offering this to protect patients and staff from avoidable risk of infection. Patients are allocated face to face
appointments where it is best for the patient, or would be clinically beneficial.
Rapid procurement and deployment of remote consultations - 99% of NCL practices offering remote consultation online or via video; Practices converted to digital first
including, video consultations and online consultations and almost 100% electronic prescribing
iPlato mass text messaging - is being used to supporting consistent distribution of information to patients from all NCL practices (e.g. bank holiday opening hours, advice for
parents and carers of young people)
Rapid development of NCL operating guidance, mobilising dedicated hot sites and home visiting services for people with suspected COVID (scaled up/down in line with
surge), remote monitoring with pulse oximeters and NCL-wide procurement of PPE for general practice
Developed General Practice-specific infection prevention and control training and resources, to support restoration and recovery of routine care
Mobilising experiential infection prevention and control
training to all NCL practices over next three months (10%
already trained) to support rapid restoration of routine care
Provision of c1,000 laptops to primary care to support
remote working
Developed NCL practice survey to understand levels of
capacity and capability within NCL practices
Led coordination of national webinar on demographic risk
assessments, including leadership from NHSEI and
presentation from national medical director, Dr Nikki Kanani
Delivered series of specialist webinars for general
practice in collaboration with clinical leads and training hubs
(inc. end of life, mental health)
More CMC records were completed due to the additional
time to speak to patients
Development of NCL LCS for flu
NCL-wide GP communications including NCL GP Covid
bulletin 2x week, 2 x clinical webinars (weekly)
Rolling out NCL Referral Support Service bringing
Haringey and Islington on board to optimise referrals and to
support streamlined secondary care management

NCL Referral Support Service
 Manage in primary care e.g. CAG
 High quality referrals to support streamlined
secondary care management e.g. clinical pathways
 Referral to most appropriate secondary care
clinician e.g. enhancing referrals to community
services

Pre
Referral

Referral
Optimisation

 More efficient pathway e.g.
straight to test
 Referral to most
appropriate sub specialty
clinic first time.
 Reducing C2C
 Use of virtual consultations

Post
Referral

 Opportunities to maximise further
reduction in Face to Face e.g. virtual
review of imaging and bloods
 Shorter patient journey e.g. patient
initiated follow ups
 Release of system capacity

Discharge &
Shared Care

 Share care protocols articulating roles and responsibilities of
patient, primary care and secondary care clinicians
 Primary care systems to identify patients requiring monitoring
and track monitoring has taken place
 Rapid access to secondary care advice
56 or results
 Rapid access clinics for patients who are deteriorating
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Spotlight on community care

Core Offer: to achieve a consistent optimum service standard, across a core set of
community services in NCL

Community teams in NCL mounted a powerful response to
COVID dealing with the crisis by innovating and integrating as a
sector

Description:

Objectives:

•



Ensure agreed quality, access and
responsiveness standards are met for all
NCL residents



Support system partners in accessing
community services pan-NCL



Maximise delivery of intended benefits,
e.g. admission avoidance

Discharge T&F Group:
To align processes & develop common tools across the SPAs e.g.
community based ‘System Escalation Framework’ (based on OPEL
triggers to ensure rapid action to mitigate system pressures and
surge), single referral form, standardised patient tracking processes
& a weekly NCL performance dashboard tracking by provider

‘Once for NCL’ approach/model for
service consistency (for selected
services)

Proposed scope (Phase 1):
1

Community Beds Framework:
Flexible open-access model where all beds in NCL can be accessed
by all patients (NCL and out of area) in line with need. Winter plans
& bed pathways are now being developed collaboratively. ‘First
Responders’ from non-bedded teams will be supported to maintain
new skills & stood back up in the face of another surge

Rapid Response

4

3

2

SPA/Discharge

District Nursing

Community Bed
Model (TBC)

Fragile services: To increase the resilience of ‘fragile’ community services across NCL

Innovation:
•
CNWL - remodelled St Pancras to accept sub-acute referrals &
COVID+ patients. Admissions & discharges > doubled. LoS
halved.
•
Whittington Health aligned health visiting and community
midwifery teams and introduced hot lines for staff & patients for
CYP community services
•
BEH - integrated physical & mental health care for COVID+ pts,
repurposing a Rehab ward into a step down facility with 24/7
medical cover
•
CLCH introduced a new interim delivery model with virtual wards
and pooled nursing and therapy teams
•
Core & Fragile services being jointly addressed by our 4 Trusts

Definition: Where have minimal resilience if
staff members are not available (e.g.
shielding) and/or where demand exceeds
capacity to deliver e.g.

What is fragile now or will be
over the next 6 months?

Initial focus:

1

Tissue Viability





Small numbers of staff
Hard to recruit
Difficulty/ease of getting bank cover

Two key dimensions
to fragility

What could be fragile if there
were a change of events?

2

57
Speech and language therapy
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Spotlight on NCL Children’s Services
The NCL COVID surge capacity was made possible through temporary consolidation of paediatric inpatient services at GOSH and a reduction in the number of paediatric EDs
supported by associated changes to the CAMHS crisis pathway.
Despite these changes, there was recognition that the arrangements did not provide optimal care for children (significant suspension of elective surgery, lack of consistent
approaches to pathways of care),
Learning from this experience has been an important part of developing our recovery plans for adults, children's and CAMHS crisis services – which resulted in a review being
commissioned in July to inform how we organise these services as a system in the best interests of children and young people IN NCL both in the short and longer term
The review has recommended proposals for change that relate to acute and elective paediatric services, and a whole system approach with primary, community and mental
health services, to ensure resilience for the coming winter and a potential second wave of Covid. The proposals are being considered for implemented from mid-August to midSeptember, to allow time for detailed implementation planning until Easter 2021 and evaluated during this time, before embarking on potential longer term change
This includes:
 Understanding the relationship between the north and south of the sector as provision is not balanced
 Ensuring ED and inpatient care are connected
 Putting in place a paediatric ambulatory services to complement inpatient services
 Consolidating inpatient elective surgery at GOSH, with a particular focus on paediatric gastro, general surgery
(including urology) and plastics.
 Expanding CAMHS provision to develop the northern CAMHS hub to serve Barnet, Enfield and Haringey boroughs
 24/7 CAMHS crisis has been expanded to cover Camden and Islington boroughs
The changes provide for a whole system approach, from primary care through to tertiary services, to enable the maintenance
of safe and resilient urgent, emergency and elective paediatric services through the winter – through making best use of the
available staffing resource.
58
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Our Local Care response has been comprehensive - key achievements
Children & young people

▪ Rapid reorganisation of Children's
Community Nursing provision into
two hubs.
▪ Whittington Health aligned health
visiting and community midwifery
teams on a single site and
introduced hot lines for
professionals and patients for all
children and young people community
services.
▪ CYP services adapted to COVID and
maintained service, Jan – June 20
saw a reduction in 89% reduction
in f2f and 439% increase in nf2f.
▪ Mobilised a new children and
adolescent mental health service
crisis pathway which incorporates
elements such as a call line for health
and care professionals, proactive
case management in community, and
A&E and admission avoidance.

Mental health

▪ Embedded new BEH 24/7 Single
Point of Contact Crisis Line for
adult Mental Health patients and
system partners.
▪ Mobilised 2 new Mental Health
Crisis Assessment Centres outside
of ED.
▪ Expanded physical health
provision on mental health wards
through increasing ability to treat
more serious physical health
conditions and through joint planning
with acute trusts on management of
COVID-19 on mental health wards.
▪ Increased service access through
seven day working for community
mental health teams, extending crisis
team hours, extending a London
Ambulance Service (LAS) mental
health joint response car pilot, and
redesigning a website to make it
easier for patients to find the service
information they need.

End of Life Care

VCS

▪ Commissioned Marie Curie nurses
to support patients and their GPs to
document the patient’s preferences
about their future care in an advance
care plan on CMC.

▪ Increased role around supporting
vulnerable and shielded, closer
work with statutory services,
increased referral rates, support for
higher levels of resident volunteering

▪ CMCs were viewed significantly
more by 111 & LAS compared to preCovid, an increase of 66% and 61%
respectively.

▪ VCS activities have included:

▪ The number of CMC records created
significantly increased, from a 201920 monthly average of 378 to 1,717
being created in April 2020.
▪ Improving medication supply and
its timely administration in care
settings by developing new policies
on medication re-use in care homes
and the supply of end of life
medications in nursing homes.

 delivery of food parcels,
prescriptions and pulse oximeters
 promotion of community “health
hubs” or online directories of local
services to aid with signposting
 VCS staff continuing to work as
part of community based MDTs
 wellbeing phones calls to residents
 supporting people to go to shops
and reintegrating
 setting up carers support
Whatsapp groups
 providing postal activities (e.g. art
by post)
59
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Acute and Local Care interface
1 Impact of first Covid wave on NCL acute activity

Before the first Covid peak
(7 April) there where
c1,000 occupied bed in
NCL hospitals with Covid
patients.

4,000

Units of activity

In mid-late March we witnessed a significant fall in elective and non-elective activity
in NCL hospitals. This was due to actions undertaken by local care services to
facilitate greater throughput away from G&A beds. Actions included implementing
enhanced discharge arrangements, providing advanced nursing and therapy care in
the community and an increased focus on admission avoidance from GPs, extended
access hubs, IUC and LAS.

3,000
2,000

Local care system actions
taken in March ensured
there were no shortages of
beds across the NCL
system.

1,000

First Covid
wave

Pre-covid trend

Forward projection

0

Total NCL Acute Discharges

25-Feb

6,000

Mid-November:
Elective demand
back to 100%

4,500

1,500

-1,500

24-Mar

7-Apr

21-Apr

5-May

19-May

2 Impact of enhanced discharge arrangements

1

3,000

'-

10-Mar

Early-October:
Non-Elective
demand back to
100%

19th March: Enhanced Discharge
Arrangements announced

In mid March (due to
enhanced discharge
arrangements) the system
discharged 65% of its
super stranded patients.

7th April: Covid
demand Peak

Discharges by D2A pathway

400
300

3

200

P1 – Home Care

3

2

100

P2 – Bedded rehab
'P3 – Nursing Care

-100
201
9/20

202
0/21

Changing profile of
D2A discharge
pathways
Pathway 1 - home care
Pathway 2 - bedded
rehab
Pathway 3 - nursing
care

National
guidance

Pre-Covid
Covid
Forward
(NCL
period (NCL projection
average)
average)
for NCL

45%

11%

19%

15.2%

4%

8%

6%

6.9%

1%

1%

3%

2.5%

Significant change in D2A
pathways: increase in P1
(home care) to an average
of 19%; a fall in P2
(bedded rehab) to 6% and
a three-fold increase in P3
(nursing care) to 3%. Total
P1-3 levels lower than
60
National expectations
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The Acute and Local Care interface in a possible COVID second wave

Total NCL Acute Discharges

Pre-covid trend

6,000

4 Impact of a second wave

Forward projection

To support planning & preparedness, we have modelled
the impact of a second 'wave' using discharges & the
following assumptions:

4

4,500
3,000



This would occur October/November



The impact would be similar to the first wave in terms
of numbers of patients admitted to hospital



Elective & non-elective (non-COVID) activity would
be maintained at historical BAU averages (i.e. we
would not see nor see the drop off in demand as we
did for the first wave)



D2A profiles would be in line with the NCL forward
projection as noted on the previous slide

1,500
19th March: Enhanced Discharge
Arrangements announced

'-1,500
Discharges by D2A pathway

First Covid wave

7th April: Covid
demand Peak

400

300
P1 – Home Care

200

P2 – Bedded rehab

100

P3 – Nursing Care
'-



Modelling shows this would place significant pressure on
the system, particularly for Pathway 1 (Home Care),
exceeding current levels of capacity.



There would also be a short peak in P2 demand
(community/intermediate care beds) taking the quantum of
discharges above current capacity.

-100
201
9/20

202
0/21
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Readiness to respond


We must do all we can to mitigate a second wave &
the associated risks to health and care provision



It is possible we will not see a second ‘peak’, but
instead need to work together to ensure robust
Outbreak Control Plans are in place and to manage
localised outbreaks



Our Incident Control Centre (ICC) reports and
monitors the response to outbreaks within each
provider and borough



As well as Acute activity, any outbreak or second
wave would have to be managed alongside:


Recovery and reset of Local Care services



Reduced productivity (impacted by IPC, etc.)



Potential surge in ‘hidden’ or ‘supressed’ demand



Workforce fatigue



Flu campaign and winter pressure



Proactive outreach – as we restart services there
is evidence certain patients and communities fear
re-engaging which brings associated risks for
individuals and could widen health inequalities

Actions
AARs & reviews of emergency response – undertaken for individual
elements of our local care response including our response to care
providers, our action around EoL, the CCG approach to incident
coordination
Outbreak control plans – developed by Public Health & partners and
supported by ongoing health protection group meetings & surveillance
data. Outline how the council, partnership and beyond will work to
rapidly identify and respond to outbreaks in each borough
Recovery plans by sector & review of interfaces – detailed recovery
planning has taken place in Primary Care, Community, Mental Health,
CYP and Social Care. Plans have been triangulated and interfaces will
be explored & managed via a new NCL Local Care Forum
Testing – We are working to develop a single NCL plan that brings
together pillar one and pillar two testing capacity. This will ensure
sufficient capacity for recovery of services, IPC compliance as well as
wider community testing. This will be across health and social care
DIPC Forum – A NCL sector forum to interpret and harmonise IPC
advise and guidance. The Forum provides recommendations to the
Clinical Advisory Group and the Operational Implementation Group
where there are clinical or operational impacts
62
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Local Care recovery plans
Full example in appendix
(pg 42). Approach has been
replicated for children's,
community and MH.

An approach to recovery planning has been adopted that captures
impact at service line level, overall D&C, trajectory for recovery and
review against a solutions framework where this is < pre-COVID
levels.
Objectives:
 To ensure sufficient resource for priority areas
 To understand the overall impact on capacity & explore mitigations
 Mitigate ‘postcode lottery’ when services are restored
 Align to national guidance
 Respond to surges in demand
Approach - working together to standardise plans where
appropriate:
1.

Share provider restoration plans at service line level

2.

Synthesise & analyse  inconsistencies, opportunities

3.

Work through KLOE’s to identify:
% of original staffing & activity month-on-month by provider
Whether variation can be reduced. If not - rationale is clear and
risks managed
Backlog and waitlists by service
Opportunities

4. Map services against the prioritisation and feasibility framework
(NCL Clinical Advisory Group)
5. Update and finalise restoration plans and share impact with Gold

Solutions framework
1. Model of care:
Review triage and risk stratification approach, including eligibility criteria
Maximise efficiency and productivity of existing service/workforce, e.g. use of
virtual, upskilling
Adopt a new model of care
2. Align with other community services:
Join service together with another internal community service to strengthen
resilience
3. Mutual aid:
Share clinical workforce across providers: Other community providers; Other
system providers (e.g. Acute)
4. Lead/alliance/provider-provider arrangement:
More integrated approach to provision of care (could include other sectors
as
63
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Local Care alternatives to hospital based crisis care in NCL
Continuum of care
Prenatal
& birth

Childhood

Prevention

Crisis

LTC
management

Rehab/
maintenance

Elder care

End of life care



Enhancing community capacity to offset demand on G&A beds – Whittington RR and virtual ward service has demonstrated an ability to
maintain high levels of admission avoidance and low conversion rates from ED attendances to admission – there is potential to scale this model
across NCL to further reduce ED attendances and demand for G&A bed with increased investment



Rapid Response & admission avoidance via virtual wards – Core offer pan-NCL to increase access & acuity supported outside hospital.
Expansion of virtual ward models. Further development of acute in-reach. Building stronger interface with EoLC services.



COVID Rehabilitation pathway – Work is underway to expand the community rehab offer across NCL. Pathways for post COVID rehab
depending on levels of need are being progressed with a view to integrating care across the sectors for these patients.



Think First 111 programme - ambitious approach to alternative care pathways which will include:


111 direct booking into EDs, hot clinics, SDEC pathways and 24/7 primary care



Increasing the rate of warm handovers to mental health services



Increasing clinician to clinician referrals to Rapid Response services



Total triage & ‘hot’ services in general practice – total triage continues; practices offering remote consultations and exploring use of
telephony/ e-hub for managing remote consultations; ‘hot’ & COVID symptom services via an at-scale model driven by Federations & PCNs



Remote monitoring models to identify and manage rising risk – baselining existing approaches & technology in place, rolling out basic kit
(pulse oximeters etc) alongside guidelines for use developed by quality and safety leads. Options for remote monitoring models being explored
across primary care, councils and providers.



Integrated health and social care admission avoidance – development of a common definition of ‘admission avoidance’ where it relates to
timely urgent response to social issues
64
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Acute interface with Primary Care
As with other parts of the health and care
system we saw a significant drop in primary
care demand in April and May (c 25%).
Through rapid mobilisation of innovative digital
technologies we were able to offer a ‘total triage’
model of primary care which significantly
reduced the number of F2F contacts.
Despite this, patient behaviours through the
Covid period changed, resulting in fewer
presentations to primary care and therefore
fewer referrals into secondary care.
Most notably cancer 2ww referrals are still
below BAU levels - although they have seen a
sustained rise since the peak of Covid in early
April.

1823
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1565

1661

1617

1612
1505
1500

1627

1567
1469

1420

1500
2WW Referrals

As primary care services recover, there will
need to be an enhanced focus on the impacts of
this on the acute interface. This is specifically
related to the risk of meeting future demand for
secondary care referrals while minimising
increasing waiting lists and 52ww.

NCL 2ww Referrals Weekly Trend 2019 vs 2020
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Digital innovation
Digital tools were rapidly rolled out across local care services during our Covid response to maximise opportunities to follow a digital first approach
and respond to resident preferences to stay at home.
Use of telephone and video calls – Mental Health
C&I No of Attend Anywhere Consultations

BEH Non-face to face mental health contacts

500
450
400
350
300
250
200
150
100 35
50
0

BEH were quick to react to the global pandemic by ramping up their non-face to
face contacts in early March, starting with doubling the number of telephone
appointments and increasing the use of Attend Anywhere video calls.

460
369

276

35

57

83

95

409

427

451

457

398

414

326

118

Similarly C&I have rapidly mobilised the use of video appointments through
Attend Anywhere with over 400 appointments per week by early June.

Community services non-F2F activity by service line
WH % Non F2F Activity 1 July 2020 - 23 July 2020
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75%
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Bladder And
Bowel
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Care

Nutrition and
Dietetics

Respiratory
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Tissue Viability Community
Service
Rehabilitation

Whittington
Health effectively
rolled out nonF2F appoints with
over 90% of
bladder and
bowel and MSK
appointments
delivered through
this route by July
2020.

CNWL F2F/ Digital Activity Split June 2020

Similarly CNWL
ramped up their
non-F2F
contacts for a
number of
service lines,
most notably
tissue viability
and PACE.
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Partnership working & integrated delivery – our foundations & future
ICP plans are shaped and driven by the borough partnerships and rooted in the
needs of local communities; however, there are common priorities emerging
across NCL for 20/21 that speak to system-wide challenges and opportunities:
➢ Further strengthening Discharge SPAs & Integrated Discharge teams – maximising the more
coordinated approach to MO patients, strengthening home first, shared use of intermediate care beds
and alignment of mental health to the discharge model
➢ Support for Care Homes & Care Providers – embedding care providers in our borough partnerships;
ensuring effective clinical support is available to care providers; ongoing support for testing, PPE and
IPC; workforce development with recruitment and progression pathways; and, digital maturity and digital
delivery support
➢ Delivery of PCN level Covid services – continuing the collaboration and partnership working across
PCNs and GP Federations to deliver at scale solutions
➢ Development of a ‘core’ offer for key community, mental health & CYP services – ensuring
consistency of offer, access and outcome and the opportunity to look at provider joint working and
mutual aid within and across boroughs
➢ Rapid expansion of PCN & neighbourhood teams – moving quickly to build on the established PCNs
with integrated delivery teams to support our most complex patients and residents and flexible provision
that responds to individual need/risk
➢ Connecting with our communities – to address fear around re-engaging with services; ensure we
understand and have coproduced plans to address the root cause of inequalities; consider with
communities the choices and trade-off’s required to move resources to where they are needed most; to
build on the shift to strengths-based & digitally enabled care
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NCL Patient and Resident experiences during COVID
Much of the COVID response and associated shift in delivery models (total triage, digital first) has been well received – but resident experiences vary, with
BAME residents feeling significantly less secure and fearful as we move out of lockdown and into recovery and rising need and risk in some areas. NCL has
commissioned a detailed piece of engagement review work (including communities at risk of health inequalities) to inform our approach to engagement.
Experiences shared by our patients and
communities:
▪

New and exacerbated Mental Health problems
including stress, anxiety and depression

▪

Carers are living in heightened fear of catching
COVID and not being able to support their loved
ones

▪

Largely positive response to the shift to digital and
telephone models, but evidence of digital
exclusion for some and challenges supporting
more complex CYP & MH cases

Impact of COVID on patient and resident experience & perceptions:
“Everyone is going out
…they think it’s over.
But I cannot take my
children out. It’s not
safe.” – BAME
respondent

Not only are we dealing with feeding our kids,
home schooling, working, and keeping safe, now
we also have to explain this [increased risk for
BAME communities] to our kids who hear things
on the news and they are scared.” – BAME
respondent

“My GP consultation
was by WhatsApp
video. The service
was excellent, as
usual.”

“If I have a medical
emergency I would
avoid going to A&E.” –

▪

Primary, Community & Adult Social Care models
adapted quickly but more work is needed to
empower people to manage long term and
complex needs

BAME respondent

▪

Safeguarding (adults and children) is more
important than ever – with hidden risk and a rise
in reported incidents of domestic abuse and
violence

“With all the news and
statistics around
increased risk for BAME
communities we do not
feel safe” – BAME
respondent

“[GP] was very helpful
on the phone and we
decided I didn’t need
to go in to see him.”

My issues are recurring so it’s usually very
daunting and a physical strain to get to the GP. I
often put off going as I don’t have the energy to
get there. But this time they did everything over
the phone. It was really quite liberating…it’s
made me feel like I’ve got a little bit of control
back over my own care. I wasn’t expecting that.”

“I hear the
government
guidelines…but I
have to use my
own judgement.” –
BAME respondent

68

Healthwatch Camden engagement (>1,600 survey responses followed up with phone interviews and focus groups
conducted during the initial COVID period)
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We are embedding population health as the new normal to change the way
services are planned and delivered in NCL
We have taken a data driven and a needs based approach to planning care provision through
the COVID response e.g.
 Provision of Dashboards on vulnerable residents shared across agencies via our population health system,
HealthEIntent.
 Produced a Public Health view of the differential impact of COVID across our communities
 Identified 5 key population cohorts that we are focusing on as multiagency teams over the coming months
(where the impact of COVID and lockdown might be most significant)
 Mapped each of the boroughs Life Course models and COVID impact on these key indicators
Our recovery will take a needs based approach, find opportunities to address the wider determinants of health and embed integrated working that makes the most of
our NCL assets

Development of a NCL multiagency working framework
 One of the first recovery actions was development of an NCL multiagency
working framework – a shared approach to be adopted by each ICP
 This has been designed to support integrated delivery at PCN and Borough
levels has been developed with the input of partners across primary, community
and mental health and social care.
 This framework seeks a common approach to need and risk stratification, greater
alignment of objectives and outcomes (including wider determinants of health)
and a focus on maintaining proactive care in the community.
 Our approach to providing support for the shielded and vulnerable groups were
aligned across boroughs. However there is still a need to align on our approach
to meeting need, risk management and delivery.
69
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Local care recovery and transformation priorities
As recovery plans emerged from each sector common priorities across and key interfaces were highlighted. We have shared priorities and
are now exploring these interfaces through facilitated sessions that bring together partners to identify opportunity for alignment.
Social care:
▪ Resident voice in shaping plans
▪ Active market management
▪ Focus on prevention & embedding a
strengths based approach
▪ Developing integrated health & social
care operating model

Primary care:
▪ Implementing the SOP & PCN DES specs
▪ Improving access & patient experience
▪ Development of provider alliance
▪ MDT working at PCN level
▪ Continuing the total triage approach
▪ PCN development of delivery at scale
▪ Focusing on workforce & resilience

Children’s services:
▪ Reducing backlogs
▪ Reviewing inequalities & need for each
service
▪ Identifying areas where services are
fragile or where offer is variable

Community care:
▪ Addressing fragile services
▪ Developing COVID step down
pathway
▪ Implementing the community
core offer (e.g. RR, DN, etc.)

Common priorities:
▪ Multiagency response
▪ Address inequalities &
access
▪ Workforce resilience
▪ Managing demand
▪ Effective use of
resources
▪ Providing core services

Acute:
▪ Boosting provider productivity
▪ Maximising NHS resource
capacity
▪ Ensuring effective use of the
independent sector

Mental Health:
▪ Improving crisis care
▪ Improving inpatient flow
▪ Meeting increased demand

▪

Delivering our priorities in the context
of COVID and the ICS will result in a
fundamental shift in how we work
across organisations.

▪

Borough based integrated care
partnership (ICP) working will be at
the heart of the delivery model to
improve population health outcomes.

▪

The role of primary care as providers
through Primary Care Networks, is
the foundation of integrated care that
shifts the dial towards more proactive
and preventative care.

▪

Local Authorities & the CCG play a
substantial role as commissioners
for the local population and with a
renewed focus on the narrowing of
inequalities and on addressing the
wider determinants of health.
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Working as a system
 We have come together adopting a flexible and evolving approach to address the system challenges we have faced.
 Our Local Care Forum aligns recovery and restoration work undertaken by primary, community, social care, mental health and
the care sector.
 Our Operational Implementation Group encompasses works with system partners on acute recovery and restoration
 Going forward the Forum will work to accelerate the progress of integrated delivery models and sharing of best practice/learning
across Integrated Care Partnerships
 Alignment between the Operational
Implementation Group and Local Care
enables us to understand and quantify
the impact recovery in acute settings on
local care services.
 The NCL Clinical Advisory Group
provides clinical oversight of service
changes arising from these recovery and
restoration fora.

ICPs x 5
Primary
Care

Community

Local
Care
Forum
Mental
Health

Social
Care
Care
Sector
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Strategic risks for Local Care in NCL
Strategic Risks

Mitigations

Historical differences in local care services funding and provision across
NCL, the stark inequalities and poorer outcomes for some of our
communities, which have been disproportionately impacted as a result of
COVID

Embedding a population health management to addressing wider determinants of
health and greater integrated care. Taking a strategic commissioning approach
to addressing historical inequalities and levelling up across NCL.

Risk of over emphasis on acute recovery that also needs to consider:

NCL recognises the need for a balanced focus on recovery, recognising the
interdependency between acute and local care services, which has been proven
during COVID.

• the requirements that acute recovery will make of community services –
either as an alternative to treatment or to reduce reliance on acute care
through proactive community models of care

Our aim is to invest in local care to offset deficits in the G&A bed base in order to
• the requirements of restarting community services, the cumulative backlog achieve greater productivity and flow, learning from the positive delivery we saw
during the surge.
due to cessation of some services as well as workforce constraints and
the need for a coherent digital offer to enable care out of hospital
We will integrate care to ensure we meet the holistic health and care needs of our
• increased demand for psychological services as a result of the pandemic residents and respond to patient preferences to be cared for in their own homes
or community settings.
in an area where prevalence was already very high pre-COVID
We will ensure transformational benefits realised through digital transformation
are locked into future models of care to meet rising levels of demand.

Social care and care providers market sustainability and funding, which have We have strong collaborative arrangements in NCL between the Council and
been further exacerbated during COVID.
NHS. We will strengthen this as we establish a joint care providers programme
of work to ensure that we are actively working with our care providers to ensure
that they remain sustainable as valuable system partners.
Changes to guidance which impact our collective resource to deliver the
range of priorities for local care services, e.g. CHC/ASC assessments
resuming

We are actively planning for resource requirements to maintain current
arrangements which have proven effective during COVID and underpin our
approach to delivering care in the community, thereby offsetting the need for
additional G&A bed capacity. This will require investment and support to
maintain.

Organisational structures, governance and accelerating the shift to working
as ICPs within an ICS.

We will work to resolve the complexities and governance associated with
72 the
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Areas to discuss with the region
Areas for discussion are focused on key enablers to realise our vision for Local Care in NCL:
❑ We would like the opportunity of using our capital funding flexibly to enable community based care, which responds to the
needs and preferences of our residents.
❑ We would value regional support with sharing of best practice for addressing the primary and secondary care interface.
❑ We would welcome continued support and funding from HEE to develop new roles and career progression opportunities for
local care services and the potential of allocating a place based training and development approach with support from the
region to ensure resources are aligned.
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Strategic future for local care and community service provision: Next steps for the ICS
Integrated delivery in NCL has different underpinning approaches in different.
NHS provider led integration Salford exemplifies a full scale
integration. In NCL, there is a
history of providers hosting
ASWs/ AMHPs.

Integrated general
hospital and
community services

Integrated mental
health and
community services
provision

Integrated services
driven by integrated
NHS/ LA
commissioning

(Islington)

(Enfield)

(Camden)

Integrated services
driven by joint NHS/
LA commissioning
(Camden / Haringey
and Barnet)

This has led to four NHS community providers across NCL, different operating models and different services.
The strategic question for the ICS is: does this matter?
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Appendices:
Supplementary Information
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Part 1: Local care status and priorities by borough

Q

1. What is your assessment of the current state of integrated working/delivery at ICS, borough and neighbourhood level?
What has improved during the covid-19 response and needs to be captured moving forward?

We are working as a system to integrate care where we know it has an impact on residents outcomes. The response to COVID has allowed us to
role model system working and support integrated delivery through the boroughs including an honest understanding of where each borough is on
integrated delivery.
Each ICP is developing on the strengths of the local systems – these are described in turn on the next slide. In addition to this, there are some NCL
common themes across the ICPs, supported by NCL work that enables effective delivery at a borough level.
ICP building blocks

Assessment of integrated working at borough/neighbourhood levels

Leadership with clear plan
& structures that support
joint working

✓All ICPs have in place a partnership group that is/has jointly identified priorities and has been delivering more
integrated care. VCS is generally represented at this level.
✓In some ICPs, partnership priorities were paused during COVID to focus resources on responding.

Understanding population
health needs and shared
use of information

✓Life course models are being used to understand inequalities
✓All ICPs have used Healtheintent dashboards to help with the design of services for people within priority population
groups.
✓The dashboards have also been used for the shielded and vulnerable people across ICPs.

Development of Primary
Care Networks

✓30 PCNs exist across NCL (full coverage) -they are at various levels of maturity in terms of service delivery more
work required to widen the scope of care and those involved in MDT style working
✓The primary care landscape remains complex when it comes to integration due to the multiple layers (e.g. Practice,
PCN, Federation) work underway to understand how best to ensure primary care provider voice at ICP and ICS
levels

Integrated delivery/teams

✓Established building blocks of teams via COVID response in areas such as single discharge teams – appetite to
build on this.
✓MDTs exist for various population groups in ICPs but this is mixed across NLC with further work on multiagency
76
response a priority.
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Part 1: Local care status and priorities by borough

Q

1. What is your assessment of the current state of integrated working/delivery at ICS, borough and neighbourhood level?
What has improved during the covid-19 response and needs to be captured moving forward?

We have learned much over the initial surge of COVID. In particular:
➢ Our approach has been fast paced and iterative based on the methodology ‘Plan, Do, Review & Refine’ helping us rapidly address
challenges.
➢ The level of collaboration and trust between partners is high – COVID provided a unifying mission with partners having a shared ambition
of delivering the best health and care despite the challenges.
➢ Partners coalesced around key priorities – e.g. paediatrics, care homes, shielded and vulnerable groups, recognising that an integrated
approach maximised resources, reduced risk and optimised workforce resilience.
➢ PCNs & Federations delivered at-scale solutions to primary care during the pandemic, but there is more to do to develop integrated delivery
models within primary care and with other partners. Also to ensure that the primary care provider voice is present at all levels of the system.
➢ There is recognition that the health and care system is facing the greatest challenge it has ever seen and that this strengthens the need
to work as one system to meet the unprecedented demands presented by both responding to – and recovering from the pandemic.
➢ Recovery work in all sectors has identified key capacity constraints to the delivery of pre-COVID levels of activity - Infection,
Prevention and Control requirements in health care settings, additional requirements (testing, care home support, discharge, ‘hot’ clinic models)
plus new delivery models, estate constraints and patient behaviours .
➢ We have developed solutions underpinned by mutual aid and support between providers - our NCL wide Community Bed base is one
example and was instrumental in our ability to achieve same day discharge.
➢ As we move forward we will build on this and lock in the transformation to date – for example through expansion and further development
of digital approaches as well as greater levels of integrated frontline delivery.
➢ We know there is much work to improve and develop an effective interface between primary and secondary care services - as well as
strengthen our local care service offer across NCL, so it maximises opportunities for community based care & tackling unwarranted variation in
outcomes.
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Part 1: Local care status and priorities by borough

Q

1. What is your assessment of the current state of integrated working/delivery at ICS, borough and neighbourhood level?
What has improved during the covid-19 response and needs to be captured moving forward?

Our approach to recovery aims to learn lessons from our initial response to COVID, ensure that we carry forward best practice and to take a bottom
up, data driven approach to plan over the longer term while recognising that local care services must be able to rapidly accommodate unexpected
service and demand changes.
After action reviews and learning:
▪ Following structured approaches to
reflecting on our initial response to
provide recommendations to improve
future responses

Demand & capacity modelling:
▪ Quantifying the shift in activity and the
scale of our backlogs
▪ Projecting need and balancing resources
across bedded and non-bedded local care

Sector by sector recovery planning:
▪ Identification of priorities across each
area aiming to minimise inequality
and access to care across boroughs
▪ Working in partnership and using
mutual aid to flexibly use resources

Exploring interfaces with acute care:
▪ Understanding how bringing back on
stream services will impact demand in
the community

Exploring local care interfaces & dependencies:
▪ Understanding how sector recovery will impact on
other sectors with the aim of avoiding
inefficiencies and ensuring appropriate
sequencing of care

Refreshing ICPs & collaborating
across Local Care partners:
▪ Ensuring ICPs can determine how
to mobilise resources effectively
while applying system working
principles
78
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Part 1: Local care status and priorities by borough

Q
Q

2.

How are the Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) and Primary Care Networks (PCNs) developing in your ICS?
Enfield ICP: Aggressively identifying and addressing health and
wellbeing inequalities in BAME communities

We have an emerging borough partnership in each borough. These
are at different stages of development – and build on local strengths
as approaches to integration. Below are a snapshot of examples from
each borough…

Building on the LBS/CCG joint action plan on BAME inequalities, we will focus on
improving communication and engagement with BAME groups. We will measure
performance for these groups and improve self care and the management of LTCs.

Barnet ICP: Rapid development of care home in
reach model
Care home residents with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 are
supported through remote monitoring – and face-to-face
assessment where clinically appropriate – by a multidisciplinary
team (MDT) where practically possible (including those for whom
monitoring is needed following discharge from either an acute or
step-down bed) and sensitive and collaborative decisions around
hospital admissions for care home residents if they are likely to
benefit.

This MDT approach was achieved through the Care Home
Camden
ICP: Improving our urgent community response –
Locally Commissioned

MH and physical health crisis pathways focus

Service and development of an in-reach model using redeployed
We
staffwill aim to bring together the crisis pathways for mental health and
physical health. This will link to work that we are doing to further improve
during
Covid-19.
our
rapid
response services and ensure that we provide an overnight
model of care. This work will also contribute to how we further strength the
links between our adults social prescribing service, the MH social
prescribing service, Social Prescribing Link Workers in the PCNs and the
supporting VCS services.

Haringey ICP: Multiagency working early help offer

Enfield

Barnet

A multi-agency early support service works out of Tottenham
Resource Centre providing advice and support on housing,
employment, rent and wellbeing. A ‘health and care’ team meets
there/virtually. Community health, mental health, voluntary sector
have a weekly MDT where they come together to coordinate their
support to clients.

Haringey

Islington ICP: Home visiting for shielded residents
Camden

Islington

We worked together to establish a small home visiting team with
District Nurses and Practice Nurses for people shielding. This
was because we recognised that there were a significant number
at home who needed nursing care.
The team worked together to problem solve key logistical issues
such as IT to ensure GP notes remained updated. They also
creatively looked at issues like rotas, skill mix’, shared training
opportunities etc.
We would like to build on this approach as we develop 79
our PCNs
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and as part of primary care recovery.

Part 1: Local care status and priorities by borough


Q
Q

2.

How are the Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) and Primary Care Networks (PCNs) developing in your ICS?

COVID taught us the importance of a common vision and mission, working outside traditional boundaries – even well developed ICPs
have a better understanding of the art of the possible when we align our skills and resources behind shared challenges & opportunities



Each ICP is refreshing its pre-COVID priorities and these plans must be rooted in population health - All ICPs are owned by health and
local government, with interest and energy around new ways of working across leaders, frontline teams, representatives and communities.



There are priorities that span all boroughs – for example workforce planning and skills development (cross-sector); support for care providers; a
meaningful shift to proactive planned care (common approaches to need & risk, delivery models, SOPs); multiagency crisis and discharge
pathways; and, embedding VCS expertise and capacity.
Enfield – COVID offers a platform on which to launch
Approach to partnership working - much activity is hyper-local/PCN and
integrated health and care in Enfield. Recovery and
Borough/ICP based. Commissioning resource (CCG & Council) is being redirected
population health are the chance to forge new partnerships
towards facilitation and coordination of this and partnerships with patients/residents
between health, local govt, providers and communities.
are more important than ever. ICP-ICP joint working will be
encouraged where this supports ambitious objectives, consistency
and pace of change.



Enfield

Barnet - partners are engaged in ICP delivery with a
strong community focus and local govt leadership. An
older population emphasises the need for proactive
care and support to remain independent.
Camden – history of integrated commissioning that has
driven integrated delivery models. Strong focus on CYP and
on dialogue with families & communities. Focus on
acceleration of provider joint working at neighbourhood and
borough level.

Barnet

Haringey – ambitious expansion of community based
care models, building on the partnership between
local govt, primary care and the integrated community
and acute offer to ensure a strengths based approach
that also addresses risks driven by deprivation.

Haringey

Camden

Islington

Islington – multiagency partnership with input from
all statutory agencies that emphasises
neighbourhood level delivery to address key
outcomes and inequalities within the borough.
80
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Part 1: Local care status and priorities by borough

Q
Q

3.

What are the greatest risks we face in primary, community and social care services - both now and in a potential second surge - and
how is that currently reflected in ICS, borough and neighbourhood priorities and plans? Where can London region help?

Headline
risk

Detail

How
reflected
in plans

Managing
resource

Determining
the “size” of
response

Providing
support to
independent
care providers

System level
business
continuity

Focus on
keeping
people at
home

Management
of outbreaks

Funding for
digital
solutions –

Maintaining
BAU and surge
capacity
during any
future surge

Understanding
the scale and
volume of the
demand from
any second
surge and
timing

The care
market is
generally
underresourced and
under funded.

System
understanding
of strengths
issues that
could lead to
system level
challenges.

Capacity to
keep people
well at home
and preventing
the need for
acute care in
any second
surge.

Managing staff
testing
capacity, the
IPC impact of
test and trace
and outbreaks.

Digital
technology to
keep people
well at home
and in the
community.

Work to
develop robust
modelling and
one version of
the truth

Close working
with partners
and early open
dialogue
around risks
and offer of
support

Continued
close working
with partners
across and
within
boroughs

Data driven
approach to
understand the
links between
acute recovery
and provision
across local
care

Outbreak
planning core
part of next
stage of
planning with
mutual aid
between
providers

Working with
providers on
shared models
for care and
digital
requirements

Embedding
mutual aid
across
providers and
common
approach to
risk
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Part 2: ICS added value to local delivery plans

Q

4.

How do you plan to approach the new rules on Infection Prevention and Control across primary, community and social care given the
estates challenges and the needs of residents and staff? How will the ICS “get upstream” of potential outbreaks?

We have established a NCL DIPC group and an outbreak cell in NCL. The
representation has become more inclusive so that primary, social care and
community are involved in the discussions on new IPC guidance releases and
interpretation of those changes at a local level.
The outbreak cell has an aim to “get upstream” of potential outbreaks and it has
the following areas of focus:
▪ Supporting providers trying to mitigate risk of outbreak – using a peer review
process
▪ Providing shared learnings on outbreaks – scenarios and simulations
▪ Providing rapid access to resource to support outbreaks – pooling resources
and set up a responsive team
Issues to be resolved:
▪ Many of our community based facilities are multiagency – therefore it will be
more complicated to make these sites COVID IPC compliant. DIPCs will be
allocated to each site to determine actions to be taken.
▪ In the south boroughs of NCL (Camden and Islington) there is a lack of space
and this will significantly impact on the capacity of services to deliver care within
these facilities and maintain IPC guidance.

Examples of support being offered:
Improving training
We are currently exploring the roll out of experiential IPC training to
all NCL practices (already delivered in Islington and partially in
Haringey) to ensure General Practice is supported to restore
delivery of routine care in a way which minimises risk of infection
transmission.
Whole pathway advice and guidance for COVID symptoms and
patients being developed involving primary and secondary care in
an integrated approach and will be extended to offer support to care
homes.
Managing febrile children
Development of resources including advice and guidance, remote
care of the febrile child webinars, and agreeing an approach to the
care of these children with secondary care providers.
Improving access to PPE for care homes
Each Council has developed their own PPE hub and supply chains,
which have delivered millions of items. NCL has also developed a
hub across health and care that has supported access to items that
other supply chains couldn’t reach. The NHS and Councils have
shared supply where this helps alleviate uneven supply.
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Part 2: ICS added value to local delivery plans

Q

5.

Care Homes have been a key focus for Covid pandemic – how do you plan to develop support for care homes in future, in particular to
contribute to social care workforce resilience?

We have a history of joint working around care homes through the NCL Adult Social Care Programme which has
supported the development of the ASC workforce, quality initiatives within care homes and taken an evidenced based
approach to commissioning prices for care home beds. Locally boroughs have developed strong home first pathways
and NCL has fewer admissions to care homes then to comparators.
As part of the COVID response, we mobilised collective resource across the 5 councils, CCG and all providers to
support care providers. We have conducted and after action review of our initial response to form a set of
recommendations to improve support to care providers over the next year. We have now established a NCL Care
Providers Programmes that is jointly led by Directors of Adult Social Services and senior CCG staff. The two areas of
focus will be:1) developing a joint market management strategy and 2) care provider support. Our work on market
management will focus on market shaping, value for money, opportunities for providers to grow and develop, driving up
quality and addressing provider sustainability. Our care provider support work will continue to build upon the work that
was rapidly mobilised during COVID to provide an equitable level of wrap around care support to care homes across
NCL, introduce more digital technology, improve workforce resilience and training and to ensure testing and PPE is
available across the care sector.

Highlights:
Building workforce capacity - Over 800 people
in NCL have expressed an interest to be
employed in domiciliary/home care settings via
the Proud to Care Portal, which has been
expanded from the NCL ASC Programme to a
London resource.
Integrated approach to building bedded
capacity - 56 extra beds brought online to be
used across NCL in March to support discharges
for people into pathway 3 have been sustained
and are now 85% utilised.

Issues to be resolved:
▪
Inequities exist in the wrap around model (including GP support) to care homes. This is due to historical funding differences
in boroughs.
▪
We will need to have a consistent approach to providing infrastructure to support across the system and we will need extra
funding to do this.
▪
Opportunities to strength joint work between councils and CHC commissioners to support the market management work
▪
Historical lack of nursing beds and care home nurses across NCL
Regional asks:
▪
Emphasise that care providers are a priority and are key integral partners in local systems
▪
Risk of care providers being left behind/excluded from workforce and digital programmes/infrastructure
▪
Ensuring discharge pathways focus on quality and long-term outcomes to ensure people get to the right setting of care and
that we contract at sustainable rates for commissioners
▪
Streamline reporting and sharing of data with local partners (e.g. IPC funding, capacity tracker, etc.)

Key statistics from care homes:

92% of care homes have signed up to
using the capacity tracker

89% of care homes in NCL now have
access to NHS Mail

400 pieces of vital signs equipment have
been received by 116 older people’s care
homes across NCL during the COVID
83
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Part 2: ICS added value to local delivery plans
6.

Q

New pathways will be needed to signpost people to alternatives to hospital-based crisis care. What pan-borough capabilities and
approaches do you plan to put in place? What role should the ICS be playing to enable virtual primary care and direct access models of
care?

Continuum of care:
Prenatal
& birth

Childhood

Prevention

CRISIS

LTC
management

Rehab/
maintenance

Elder care

End of life care



Enhancing community capacity to offset demand on G&A beds – Whittington RR and virtual ward service has demonstrated an ability to
maintain high levels of admission avoidance and low conversion rates from ED attendances to admission – there is potential to scale this model
across NCL to further reduce ED attendances and demand for G&A bed with increased investment



Rapid Response & admission avoidance via virtual wards – Core offer pan-NCL to increase access & acuity supported outside hospital.
Expansion of virtual ward models. Further development of acute in-reach. Building stronger interface with EoLC services.



COVID Rehabilitation pathway – Work is underway to expand the community rehab offer across NCL. Pathways for post COVID rehab
depending on levels of need are being progressed with a view to integrating care across the sectors for these patients.



Think First 111 programme - ambitious approach to alternative care pathways which will include:


111 direct booking into EDs, hot clinics, SDEC pathways and 24/7 primary care



Increasing the rate of warm handovers to mental health services



Increasing clinician to clinician referrals to Rapid Response services



Total triage & ‘hot’ services in general practice – total triage continues; practices offering remote consultations and exploring use of
telephony/ e-hub for managing remote consultations; ‘hot’ & COVID symptom services via an at-scale model driven by Federations & PCNs



Remote monitoring models to identify and manage rising risk – baselining existing approaches & technology in place, rolling out basic kit
(pulse oximeters etc) alongside guidelines for use developed by quality and safety leads. Options for remote monitoring models being explored
across primary care, councils and providers.



84 to
Integrated health and social care admission avoidance – development of a common definition of ‘admission avoidance’ where it relates
timely urgent response to social issues
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Part 2: ICS added value to local delivery plans

Q

7.

What new workforce and volunteer models will be needed to manage demand for services and create resilience across all ICPs in the
ICS?

There is a need to support volunteering organisations with the development of activities and offers that people can be linked to. Many of the previous activities have been
suspended due to the risks associated with COVID. This has caused social prescribing services to hold on to many cases as there are limited options for on-ward referral.
Pilots of digital social prescribing, peer support/coaching and remote monitoring are underway all aiming to create additional volunteering and self-management capacity.
Local VCS services have been establishing links with national NHS Volunteer schemes to help address capacity issues and build upon the public’s energy to provide support
to people within their communities.
PCNs are currently producing workforce plans. As part of this process, they will be identifying workforce gaps and considering alternative options by introducing new roles
and facilitating apprenticeships.
In the ICPs, work is being done to follow strengths-based approaches to emphasize the importance of following a collaborative process between the person supported by
services and those supporting them, allowing them to work together to determine an outcome that draws on the person's strengths and assets.
GP websites exist across NCL. The NCL training hub is exploring the expansion of these sites to include
training and educational pages to support other workforce groups including voluntary care sector staff
effectively aiming to increase technology-enhanced learning opportunities.

VCS links with NHS Volunteer schemes (data
from June 2020)*

We have also recently launched the NCL Volunteering PLUS Network. The network is facilitated by the
Volunteering PLUS Partnership and it will look at how volunteering can be better integrated across NCL to
support the health and wellbeing of individuals and communities, opportunities for employment and help
achieve improved health and care outcomes.

▪ Camden 666 referrals and 3,139 tasks

▪ Barnet 731 referrals and 2,998 tasks
▪ Enfield 241 referrals and 898 tasks
▪ Haringey 198 referrals and 877 tasks
▪ Islington 270 referrals and 1233 tasks
*difference between the referral and task numbers is because one referral
can be made for ongoing tasks, i.e. weekly shopping
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Part 3: Reducing unwarranted variation in access and outcomes

Q

8.

Is there equality of local health and care provision across the ICS and if not are there good reasons based on differences in borough and
local population health needs?

Historical commissioning and provision differences have led to inequalities across NCL.

There is inequality of health and care
provision across the ICS if we look at £
spent/patient at the borough level. Some
of this may be due to reasonable
population need differences but much of
this is likely related to different budget
allocations at the borough level.

Enfield

Camden

Islington
Camden
Islington
Barnet
Barnet

Barnet

Islington
Camden

Enfield
Islington

Haringey

Barnet

Historic variations in enhanced services
to general practice have resulted in
variation in care, particularly for people
with LTCs and for people in care homes.
We will address this through a focus on
wider determinants as part of multiagency integrated care delivery and in
our role as a strategic commissioner, we
will pursue a core framework of provision
underpinned by consistent standards to
ensure equitable care for all NCL
86
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Part 3: Reducing unwarranted variation in access and outcomes

Q

8.

Is there equality of local health and care provision across the ICS and if not are there good reasons based on differences in borough and
local population health needs?

We are working to better understand the historic inequalities in our communities that COVID has highlighted.
We have undertaken a review led by public health on the impact of COVID
and difference across our communities – looking at age, gender, ethnicity,
deprivation, comorbidities, geography and population…
▪ North London has the same pattern in COVID-19 deaths by gender as
England and a similar pattern by age, with men and older people most
impacted.
▪ Nationally, those in more deprived areas are disproportionately affected by
COVID-19 but there is some evidence in NCL that those living in the middle
(3rd) and second least deprived (4th) quintiles have been most impacted.

Across the ICPs, we are using the life course model across the partnerships to
understand the challenges our residents face in their lives. This will drive our
system outcomes.
▪

We are using life course models across our boroughs to mitigate the
disproportionate impact of COVID-19 on our residents and understand the
challenges communities face.

▪

There are some common challenges across NCL, as well as differences within
and across boroughs…

▪ At the local level, we identified a higher percentage of deaths from COVID19 for those born in Africa compared to those born in the UK, but no
evidence locally of increased risk for people of born in Asia. Nationally, they
found a higher risk of death for those born outside of the UK and Ireland
and disparities by ethnicity. Better understanding of this locally requires
further work on joined-up datasets to get ethnicity data (it is not on death
certificates).
▪ With current data, it is not possible to say whether there are significant
differences by occupation and underlying co-morbidities either nationally or
locally.
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Part 3: Reducing unwarranted variation in access and outcomes

Q

9.

Where the variation in provision and outcomes for residents is not driven by differences in borough and local population health needs,
what steps might the ICS system team take to help deliver more equal access and outcomes?
10. What are your “early intervention” priorities and plans for heading off unequal access and outcomes?

Our early intervention priorities will focus on:
❑ Strengthening our population health management capability, in terms of population segmentation, risk stratification and routine data
dashboards that enable change at the front line
❑ Deepening relationships with social care providers
❑ Building community based care and assets to address wider determinants of health
❑ Building integrated working models at place level
❑ Embedding system level clinical decision support and collaboration for multi-disciplinary working
❑ Maximise out of hospital and virtual care options to transform delivery
❑ Deepen relationships with social care providers
❑ Building community based care and assets to address wider determinants of health
❑ Building integrated working models at place level
❑ Capturing innovation and scale improvements to implement system wide
❑ Expanding relationships with patients and citizens to co-design service delivery
❑ Developing capabilities to care for individuals who could be cared for at home with support
❑ Developing a flexible workforce strategy
We will use the life course indicators produced for each borough against relevant benchmarks to target key outcomes for each population.
Our work will focus on preventing the widening of inequalities and we will target services to focus on the wider determinants of health. We will also
bring data together more transparently and use Healteintent to develop population health management dashboards that support identification of
high risk and vulnerable patients.
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Example: community service line level recovery planning

Jul

Jun

Podiatry
Covid period (mid-Mar – May)
Care provision

Demand

Continued supporting ‘high-risk’
and urgent patient group
Phone or virtual – F2F contact
minimised (e.g. CNWL –
orthotics: 80% by post and
virtual)

Significant
decrease
(75% down)

• Increase contact with/support
for routine and f/up patients
• ‘Virtual first’ model

Aug

• Increase F2F contact,
including clinics, where
clinically indicated

• Increase F2F contact, i.e.
clinic-based wound care,
where clinically indicated

Back-log (midBack-log now
Capacity levels compared to pre-COVID (%)
March)
(end June)
Workforce capacity (%) - WITHOUT vacancy/absence
200 backlog
532 backlog (MSK waiting
Available workforce capacity (%) - WITH vacancy/absence
(waiting times 12BEH
times 32 weeks). (Routine
13 wks)
wait 20-20 wks)
Activity capacity (%)
Workforce capacity (%) - WITHOUT vacancy/absence
Available workforce capacity (%) - WITH vacancy/absence
CLCH
No back-log
No back-log
Activity capacity (%)
Workforce capacity (%) - WITHOUT vacancy/absence
Available workforce capacity (%) - WITH vacancy/absence
CNWL
2000
3000+
Activity capacity (%)
Workforce capacity (%) - WITHOUT vacancy/absence
496 new & f-up patients > Available workforce capacity (%) - WITH vacancy/absence
WHT
6 weeks
Activity capacity (%)

June

July

Aug

100
100

100
100

100
100

55
80

75
100

90
100

50
80
50
50
60

50-60
80
60
60
80

55

75

Rationale (when available WF capacity doesn't match activity
capacity)
Reduced activity levels (approx. by 50%) due to social distancing
and IPC requirements at clinics.

70-80 Longer appointment times (IPC).
80
80 Activity will be determined by clinic availability
80 Reduced due to clinic availability and LTS
80
85

IPC requirements reducing clinic capacity but mitigated by
increased video consultation

Summary: recovery timescales are consistent but activity capacity will remain below pre-Covid levels and between 70-90% (and varies by provider).
Significant backlog and increased by around 1500 during Covid.
Transformation plans/opportunities
• District Nursing teams to deliver some podiatry care.
• WHT trialling a wound size app.

Risks/issues
• Long wait lists at BEH & CNWL - providers working on solutions. 89
• Reduced activity levels due to social distancing and IPC requirements.

Appendix D

North London Partners System Decision Making during
the Covid-19 Major Incident
Update on current arrangements and future developments in North Central
London
I. Executive Summary
Since March 2020 system-wide decision making arrangements have been in place in North Central
London (NCL) that ensured that we have been able to take rapid, collective decisions to enable an
effective response to the national emergency created by Covid-19. This has provided valuable
learning for demonstrating the value and effectiveness of working together as a system.
This paper provides a summary of the decision-making arrangements that have been in place during
the major incident and examples of the decisions that have been taken.
Whilst the national Directions that created the environment for the establishment of these
arrangements expire on 31st December 2020, NHS England and NHS Improvement have committed to
‘System by default’ working and there remains the expectation that system working continues to
develop. This remains unchanged with the recent move to a Level 3 incident. The NHS Long Term
Plan sets an expectation that each area in the country will be covered by an Integrated Care System
(ICS) by 1st April 2021 and therefore it is anticipated that ICS’s will have a part to play in future
decision making processes if and when the current Directions come to an end.
In this context, this paper sets out the steps through which these arrangements have been evolving.
This has been a useful step in developing our thinking on a system of ‘mutual accountability’ between
partner organisations that develops our ability to work together as an Integrated Care System.
The operational benefits of working in this way as a system during a national major incident have
been clear from the evidence of the last few months, enabling swift decisions and collective
responsibility for solving the problems we have faced. It has also been an opportunity to learn about
some of the risks of these new ways of working and how these might be mitigated going forward.
We have an opportunity as we move forward as an ICS to learn from this period and work together as
a system on our objective to improve outcomes and wellbeing, through delivering equality in Health
and Care Services for our local population and, as part of this, support the long-term sustainability of
our system and the ‘anchor’ organisations within it.
Stakeholders are asked to review this paper to understand the process of decision making in NCL
during this national emergency, and to note our learnings from this process. They are also asked to
note the role that Provider organisations and their Senior Leadership can take in embedding ‘mutual
accountability’ by ensuring that system objectives are embedded in their annual objectives, taking on
system-wide lead roles, and by communicating and ensuring operational implementation of mutually
taken decisions in their organisations. Stakeholders are also invited to share their views on how
mutual accountability and collective decision making can be further embedded across NCL, as we
continue to collectively work on developing a vision and governance for the new ICS.
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II. Context
In March 2020 NCL established ICS Gold arrangements and a NCL Clinical Advisory Group in response
to the national emergency created by Covid-19 to enable collective decision making as a system,
across multiple organisations, in order to uphold patient safety. This has demonstrated the value and
efficacy of system working and decision making to collectively addressing significant operational
challenges and patient safety priorities at pace.
This period also provides important learning as we transition to an ICS over the period ahead. There is
now an embedded expectation from regulators that planning, decision making, and accountability will
sit at a system level in London certainly during the national emergency and potentially beyond, and a
national expectation that the NHS more broadly does not go backwards from the elements of the
pandemic response that have been positive.
To meet these expectations will require ever-closer alignment as a system, and has implications for
both the role of the CCG and for how providers work together. For NCL, core to the success of
implementing the ICS is the establishment of resilient borough-based integrated partnerships, as the
delivery arm for local care services and integrated health and care at the front line.
In the last few month while the existing ICS Gold and NCL CAG arrangements have continued to make
important decisions about system recovery, the ICS leadership (ICS Chair, ICS SRO and CCG AO) have
been building arrangements for evolving joint working, including the NCL Partnership Board, and are
developing the approach to ICS leadership and work programme to further develop the ICS.

III. Purpose of paper
The purpose of this document is to provide clarity to stakeholders on the decision making process
during Covid-19 that have been developed and to propose how we continue to learn and develop
decision making processes as we transition to an ICS. The document also intends to initiate discussion
about system-wide decision making while the NCL ICS continues to develop.
Good quality decision making requires good quality relationships, stakeholder engagement and clear
governance. Organisational Development will be a key enabler for this.
In addition, the appendices to this document include learnings from both our ICS Gold decision-making
framework and from other examples across NHSE to indicate how mutual accountability may
potentially evolve in the system over time. The document does not outline or propose preferred ICS
Governance arrangements, which will continue to be developed by the new ICS Leadership over the
next few months.
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1. Decision making during Covid-19 response
1.1

Decision making during a national emergency

The Secretary of State considers that the incidence of Covid-19 in England constitutes an emergency
for the purposes of section 253(1) of the National Health Services Act (2006), and has accordingly set
out Directions for the period. During the Covid 19 national emergency there has been suspension of
some of the procurement rules for Covid 19 services which have allowed the CCG to directly purchase
services without competition. These are incorporated into the CCG’s Covid 19 Financial Governance
Arrangements. The Direction enables NHSE to exercise the commissioning responsibilities of CCGs and
key functions of NHS FTs and Trusts. This gives NHSE significant powers to commission services, hire
staff, directly procure, etc. However, we have not yet seen any legislation that allows commissioners
and providers to make joint decisions on commissioning or to enable the CCG to delegate its
commissioning functions to provider.
This Direction is likely to be applicable until December 31st12020 (see link to the Directions for
information) and has not changed as the system moved to a Level 3 incident.
In practical terms what this means is that, in order to uphold patient safety in a rapidly changing
environment, decisions such as service reconfigurations or changes that would normally be subject to
public consultation and/or approval by the CCG Governing Body and Trust Boards are instead
temporarily required to be made via the NCL Major Incident Gold Command structure during the
incident.
This paper provides some examples of these changes and decisions in practice.

1.2

Overview of current NCL Arrangements

As a system response to Covid-19, NCL set up ICS Gold arrangements to support agile decision making
during the national emergency. The NCL ICS Gold set up (See Figure 1) builds on existing partnership
work within our system- such as the development of our borough partnerships, our approach to the
Orthopaedics review, and recent joint working on system efficiency plans, in the context of the
Direction for a national emergency. It has a membership comprising of partner organisation
AO/CEOs, Clinical Leadership, and local authority representation. These members were established
rapidly in the ramp up of the major incident with roles and responsibilities linked to the key “Cells” or
work streams of the incident response. Individual roles are being reviewed and reset over time as the
nature of the Gold leadership team’s role changes in different phases of the incident response and
recovery over the months ahead. Given that not all CEOs from all organisations providing health and
care in NCL are members of Gold, a key element of the responsibility of the Gold cell / work stream
lead is the engagement of all relevant stakeholders to ensure quality decision making can be upheld

1

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/874288/
The_Exercise_of_Commissioning_Functions_by_the_NHS_Commissioning_Board__Coronavirus__Directions_2
020.pdf
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at pace. Therefore each Gold cell/ work stream has established sub groups to ensure appropriate
engagement and representation from all organisations impacted by decisions.
The Gold team are empowered to:
a. Make decisions where permitted by delegated authority (e.g. from NHS London Gold)
b. Where there is no delegated authority for a decision, formally agree that there is consensus
on the proposal and escalate to statutory bodies for formal decision
The group works in conjunction with the NCL Clinical Advisory Group (CAG).
The NCL CAG provides assurance about the clinical service change decisions that are being taken and
provides a clear and transparent audit trail of the rationale for the decision to effect a clinical service
change. The group also plays a role providing a formal clinical review of the temporary service
changes made to ensure clinical oversight and equalities impact assessment of the operational
transition into the post-pandemic phase.
Figure 1 – ICS Gold Arrangements

Note: this figure is primarily aimed at identifying decision making powers/processes. It is acknowledged that high
quality decision making requires appropriate engagement to support it and the various sub-groups and
engagement mechanisms are not described in this diagram. As described in Appendix 3 appropriate deliberative
enquiry, learning and engagement will need to continue to inform decisions.
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1.3

Decision Making Scenarios

These ICS Gold Arrangements sit between the formal statutory governance structures of NHSE/
London and Provider Boards; and programme and place-specific governance mechanism in the overall
ICS Decision Making Framework. Details of the roles at each level are in Appendix 1.
At a high level, decision making is shared between these various bodies for different decisions as
shown in the figure below with each playing a role in inputting, recommending, agreeing, deciding or
performing different roles in various example scenarios (Figure 2).
It should be noted that while residents and patients, Local Authority Health and Care providers, our
staff and other partners are the bedrock and essential in providing input to the major service changes
we make, due to the level 4 major incident this has not always been feasible to be undertaken in the
same ways as before. As part of our move to a level 3 incident, we continue to explore and develop
how we communicate and engage on service provision and changes to help shape both temporary
arrangements being put in place and the longer term future of our services
Examples of some of the decisions that NCL Gold has been required to make are shown in Figure 2.
Figure 2: NCL High level decision scenarios (examples)

Key
R- Recommend - does most of work to make recommendation
A- Agree - power to veto on legal or regulatory grounds
P- Perform – actions decisions made by D
I-Input - is consulted by R for expertise
D- Decide - solely accountable, usually based on recommendation
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1.4

Lessons from the ICS Gold Arrangements

Whilst NCL was able to role model collaborative decision making through the ICS Gold arrangements,
this experience also highlights that whilst we have been mainly focused on the operational response
to the major incident and recovery this also provides us with learning to consider the gaps in the
system that need to be recognised and taken into consideration as we transition to the next stage of
ICS Development.
In general, it is clear that the Gold decision making arrangements have:
-

Demonstrated a commitment to collaboration across the system
Demonstrated a commitment to learn and evolve as a leadership team through After Action
Reviews
Demonstrated an openness to collaboration and collective decision making as a response to
influencing factors within the System.

However, there remain potential systemic barriers to taking decisions. In particular, implementing
these decisions within autonomous partner organisations, who will not all be members of the Gold
decision making team. Gold decision making places a reliance on engagement taking place within
each work stream and cell and seeks assurance of this rather than involving all organisations being
represented in the Gold team. Some of the learning so far includes:
-

-

Concerns about the longer term resilience of decisions taken in an emergency. More work is
needed on the mechanism by which decisions remain valid over a significant and sustained
period of time with uncertainty about future contingencies e.g. second wave, financial
framework that we are operating within
Difficulties in consistent communication and interpretation of decisions taken by consensus at
ICS Gold, when interpreted at a local level.
Lack of a consistent and embedded process to engaging local residents, local patients and
local clinicians to inform decisions made at a system level due to the nature of decisions
necessary in an emergency.

2. Transition towards embedding system-wide decision making
We have the opportunity to learn from our emergency response and to build sustainable robust
mechanisms of decision making that are both statutorily sound and support a system-wide
acceptance of these decisions.
Given the learning opportunity from this period, we have provided some supporting information
(Appendices 1, 2&3) to summarise draft current thinking on how to build mutual accountability and
collective decision making in the system. This thinking derives from examples across NHSE and our
learnings during the last few month, but doesn’t indicate the form that the future NCL ICS
Governance is likely to take.
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3.

Next steps

3.1

Ongoing role of ICS Gold till December 31st

The ongoing Directions indicate that the ICS Gold leadership arrangements for decision-making will
continue as they are until the 31st of December 2020. During this period, Gold will continue to work
with the NCL Clinical Advisory Group and the supporting cells/work streams to make decisions related
to our Covid-19 response and recovery. The Gold/ICS leadership team is evolving and iterative over
time – it will work with the stakeholders, the Partnership Board and Provider Boards representatives
to help facilitate the key decisions necessary to support our transition to an ICS.

3.2

Planned next steps of ICS development

It is essential that all decisions made by ICS Gold in the coming phases align with our roadmap of
building mutual accountability and collective decision making in the NCL system, with learning from the
process for shorter term decisions about recovery used to inform how we build future ICS ways of
working.
The immediate next steps for the development of an ICS are:
1. Ongoing organisational development work to help further develop the vision and values of NCL
ICS
2. Development of an outcomes framework to address NCL’s health inequities
3. Continued appointment of a diverse ICS Leadership team to support portfolios of work from
across the System - including local authorities, primary care, community and mental health
acute and specialists
4. Consideration of how future decision making processes may operate within the developing
ICS as we move out of operational response and recovery into more forward looking,
strategic decision making processes. This will require development of the approach to
increased engagement with people, patients, communities and the voluntary sector and
development of forums for co-creation with them that has not been possible during the
emergency period. .
5. Ongoing work to strengthen borough partnerships with ICPs as a key component of ICS
development
6. Appendix 3 – proposes an approach to how we may take this forward which we will need to
be co-developed further with input from the CEOs and their teams.

4.

The role of Provider CEOs and Executives

Providers are essential to embedding mutual accountability across the system. As part of the next
phase of work, Boards are asked to support with the following to help enable the development of
system based leadership. Other stakeholders in the ICS such as the CCG are also expected to make
similar commitments:
4.1.1

System focus in CEO and executive directors’ objectives - ensuring that system objectives are
made a part of Chief Executive and Senior Leadership annual objectives within all partner
organisations by April 2021. This will mark a first step towards aligning objectives across the
priorities of senior leaders, individual organisations and the NCL System.
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4.1.2

4.1.3

5.

Taking the lead on system wide work – partner Chief Executives and their Executive teams
have been and will continue to build on taking the lead on cross-NCL programmes of work.
These programmes will have specific objectives linked to specific time periods and be
supported with programme management support.
Communicating decisions and monitoring operational implementation – whilst NCL level
communication and co-ordination is a vital part of this, it is essential that local
communications support these processes as well. Decisions need to be communicated
efficiently and effectively to all levels of partner organisations. Provider Boards will play a key
role in ensuring that local stakeholders, clinicians, patients and other partners are wellinformed of, and understand, NCL’s system vision and priorities; as well as ensuring that
communication within organisations is consistent with system wide aims, objectives and
decisions.

Concluding remarks

The document has described the basis of the decision making process during the Covid-19 national
major incident in NCL. It also describes how we can use learning from this period to continue to
develop our decision making processes as we transition to an ICS.
Good quality decision making requires good quality relationships, stakeholder engagement and clear
governance. The move to an ICS fits builds on national view of what has been called system by
default, and within London will require further work with NHSE/I to define the responsibilities
delegated to the ICS.
NCL has had to put in place model system-wide decision making through its Gold set up during this
National Emergency in order to uphold patient safety. In order to share learning in this area, the
appendices includes lessons from other Integrated Care Systems indicating that there are specific
elements needed to create the environment for mutual accountability and collective decision making.
Within NCL the development of these different elements will develop over time as partners continue
to build partnership and collaboration to inform collective decisions.
Boards are asked to note the current decision making framework, note the learning and endorse the
direction of travel towards further development of the framework for mutual decision making that will
develop as part of our journey towards an Integrated Care System.
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IV. APPENDICES
APPENDIX 1: Responsibilities of stakeholders within in the Decision
framework
APPENDIX 2: Learning from other systems
APPENDIX 3: Potential roadmap to developing mutual accountability and
collective decision making
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Appendix 1: Responsibilities of stakeholders within in the Decision framework
(in relation to Figure 1: ICS Gold Arrangements)
Formal Statutory ROLE OF NHSE / LONDON CAG in Level 4
Governance
• Secretary of State has issued a Direction which allows NHSE to have the key
powers of CCG, Trusts and FTs in Level 4 incident mode
• NHSE/I can therefore approve and make binding statutory decisions on behalf
of organisations in this scenario
ROLE OF PROVIDER BOARDS/ CCG GB / LA CABINET
• Make binding decisions on behalf of their organisations
• System and organisational focus
• Prioritisation of system-wide decisions to ensure these are not delayed where
required
ROLE OF PUBLIC CONSULTATION TEST
• Ensure public are formally consulted where appropriate
• Ensure public consultation implications are clear to statutory bodies ahead of
any formal decisions
ICS Governance
ROLE OF ICS LEADERSHIP / NCL GOLD
• Make decisions where permitted by delegated authority
• Where there is no delegated authority for a decision, formally agree that there
is consensus on the proposal and escalate to statutory bodies for formal
decision
• Executives to have system objectives responsibilities to their Boards
ROLE OF CAG
• Assurance about clinical service changes
• Formal clinical review of temporary service changes
• System rather than organisational focus
• Representative of the different sectors and organisations; impartial and fair;
professional
Programme
ROLE OF PROGRAMMES/ICP/PROVIDERS
/ICP/Organisational • Equality and Health Inequalities Impact Assessment (EHIA) to be completed
Level
• Robust pre-engagement and consensus building with clinical and
organisational leaders to ensure swift passage through Governance
• Submit proposals or make recommendations informed by:
o Clinical networks & professional Bodies – e.g. Royal Colleges
o Population health needs at local and system level
o Clinical judgement
o Opportunity (e.g. Ophthalmology)
o Regional and national NHSE/I guidance
o Patients and carers
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Appendix 2: Learning from other systems
Across the country other decision making systems have emerged. These include a spectrum of
arrangements ranging from peer pressure driven mutual accountability through joint committees;
Governance with Health and Well Being boards at its centre and System Leadership Groups with a
Partnership Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) underpinned by a mutually agreed upon Terms of
Reference.
Examples of different forms of collaboratives are below:
•
•
•
•
•
•

MOUs and alliances (West Yorkshire & Humber, Healthier Wigan, St Helen’s Cares, Tower
Hamlets, STP new MSK models)
Place-based lead provider contracts (Salford ICO, Dudley MCP, Merton)
Place-based vertical integration (Wolverhampton, Humber)
Pathology networks (BCPS, Cheshire & Merseyside)
Lead provider collaboratives (NHSE tertiary mental health model)
Groups and mergers/acquisitions (Northern Care Alliance)

Creating the environment for 'mutual accountability' & 'collective decision making' – lessons
from other ICS’
The lessons from other ICS’ and other systems indicate that all of the below elements are needed to
create the environment for mutual accountability and collective decision making on difficult issues
Element
An agreement on how to work together
sustainably. For the longer term
sustainability of mutually taken
decisions it is essential that
organisations and individuals feel
invested in their outcomes. To enable
this, the system must develop:

Application
• Mutually agreed guiding principles for collective
decision making that confirm the importance of
‘anchor’ organisations to the system
• A programme of organisational development to
empower people and organisations within the system
to take joint decisions
• A uniform narrative to engage with partners,
stakeholders and communities

Well-defined reasons to work together •
collaboratively. While the national
emergency and the subsequent need
for recovery in a financially •
constrained environment has built an
impetus to mutual decision making in
the present, this can be further
enhanced through:
•

Mutually agreed upon system-wide short term
(urgent) and long term (ambitious) strategic
objectives
External drivers that could create a sense of urgency
to take difficult collective decisions- such as Covid 19,
financial resilience considerations, national directives
to focus on ICS
An agreed-upon outcomes framework underpinned
by a population health approach
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Element
Supportive processes and mechanisms.
To ensure that mutually taken
decisions are evidence based,
sustainable
and
communicated
effectively we need to support them
with:

Application
• Governance that both fits statutory requirements and
allows difficult decisions to be made collectively. E.g.
MoU, Alliances, Programme Boards etc.
• Data that supports mutual accountability on
performance
• Processes that facilitate collaborative working,
information sharing, and effective communication
across all partner organisations.

Collective decision-making: West Yorkshire and Humber example
As a successful example of collective decision making, Figure 3 outlines the governance model and
decision making at West Yorkshire and Humber; where a System Leadership Executive acts as the
main forum for taking collective decisions that affect the whole partnership and is governed by a
partnership MoU.
Figure 3: West Yorkshire and Humber Governance
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Appendix 3: Potential roadmap to developing mutual accountability and collective
decision making
This paper is primarily describing the decision making powers/processes in the major incident– the
developing ICS within which this operates needs to continue to evolve and work with stakeholders to
be a fundamental input into decision making processes in the future. The emerging ICS Leadership will
continue to engage further with stakeholders to develop the form a NCL Integrated Care System will
take.
Our experience with collective decision making to date has led to some successes. In addition it has
highlighted the areas we need to focus on over the next year as we transition to a maturing ICS.
These include ensuring we have:
1. A sense of shared purpose across the system; such as the impetus currently provided by
Covid-19
2. Effective communication of decisions taken by the Partnership Board/ICS Gold arrangements
to all stakeholders across the system.
3. Clearly defined forums and means to engage wider stakeholders such as residents, patients,
staff, clinicians (e.g. Health & Care Cabinet), communities, local partnerships, primary care,
social care, local authorities, JOHSC, Health watch, NHS London, GLA, etc.
4. Agreement on the specific strengths and role of different organisations across the system; and
enforcement and reward mechanisms for mutual accountability
5. A uniform process to determine which decisions get taken at a system level, and which lie
with boroughs or individual organisations, or a “test for system leadership”
6. Effective feedback mechanisms and learning processes to support a culture of inclusive change
as we evolve over the next year
Addressing these gaps will form the basis of our ICS development plan in three distinct phases. The
developing maturity of decision-making arrangements at each phase will allow decisions of increased
complexity and/or sensitivity to be taken together as a system.
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Suggested phased development of system decision making capabilities
Phase 1- Emerging Mutual Decision
Making (March 2020-Jul 2020)

Phase 2- Developing Mutual Decision
Making Systems (August 2020December 2020)

Phase 3- Maturing Mutual Decision
Making (Jan 2021- March 2021) and
beyond

Features

Features

Features

•

•

•

•

•

•

Set up of ICS Gold and NCL
Clinical Advisory Group
Agreement on system-wide
decision making for Covid
response and recovery through
the ICS Gold Executive System
Establishment
of
an
ICS
Leadership
–
with
the
appointment of ICS Chair & SRO,
and set up of a collective ICS
joint office
Development of a clear shared
vision and purpose for NCL ICS

•
•

•
•
•

Mutually agreed upon principles of
collective decision making
Implementation of focused and
priority portfolios for system
improvements
Alignment of system capacity and
accountability
to
priority
programmes
Development of borough-based
decision making arrangements
Agreed upon “ test for system
leadership”; and “test for strategic
commissioning”
Development of a Provider
Alliance

•

•

•

Formal Governance mechanisms
such as a MoU and increased
delegated authority
Clearly defined decision making
remit based on NCL Outcome
Framework and mutually agreed
strategic objectives.
A
well-developed
system
oversight
for
individual
organisational
and
mutual
accountability
Outline clinical strategy for NCL
system- including the proposed
role for each site

Key decisions taken

Key decisions to be taken

Key decisions to be taken

•

•

•

•

•

•

Agreement on system-wide
elective recovery plans
Moving to a single Patient
Treatment List (PTL) across the
NCL system
Implementation of Paediatric
pathways to support Covid
response
Service changes as necessitated
by the emergency

•

•

•

Allocation of Phase 2 and Phase 2
capital for recovery
Investments
in
supporting
infrastructure and services vs
investments in core services
Agreement of role of ICS in
providing
oversight
and
accountability to ICPs
Outline clinical strategy

•

•

Agreement
on
the
right
governance mechanisms to
support a maturing ICS
Agreement on forums and way
to engage patients, communities
and the voluntary sector in
decision making
Agreement on clinical strategy,
ICS purpose and vision.
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Introduction and key messages
• SWL ICS has a strong track record of collaborative working across the whole system and has been consistently
demonstrated throughout the COVID pandemic.
• Strong partnerships are in place in all of our boroughs with health and care organisations coming together to build
integrated ways of working.
• In SWL Local Care is a critical component of the ICS five-year plan, with local health and care plans in place to meet the
differing needs in our boroughs.
• During the pandemic, we saw this diversity of providers come together to provide an integrated, patient-focused
response at speed and we plan to continue to build on this through the recovery period to create a ‘new normal’ that
build on the best.
• We are now turning our attention to:
• Recovery – over 90% of services have restarted and will be at full capacity by the end of September 2020
• Reshape – implementing the learning from COVID to redesign care that is integrated, uses a ‘digital first’ approach
and is responsive to population need and inequalities

• Respond – working collectively to understand the ‘Business as Usual’ demand and capacity within the system so that
we can respond appropriately to local and system pressures (including any future COVID peaks)
•

…… Using our insights gained from citizens and staff to drive us forward and work together across our partnership to
address the health inequalities that we saw exacerbated during Covid.

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.

1

www.swlondon.nhs.uk
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Local Care in South West London
(Ian Thomas and Dr Andrew Murray)
We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.

2

www.swlondon.nhs.uk
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South West London population and inequalities
•

Significant variance in demographics across 6 boroughs
means there we need a very targeted approach to
addressing the impact.

•

On average across the six boroughs, life expectancy at
birth is 81 years for males and 84 years for females.

•

However, healthy life expectancy at birth is, on average,
66 years for males and 65 years for females. Meaning that
males are living for an average of 15 years in poor health
and females 19 years. This gap ranges from 11 years to 19
years for males across the six boroughs and from 17 years
to 23 years in females.

•

Within our boroughs, the Slope Index of Inequality shows
the gap in life expectancy between those living in the most
deprived areas of each borough and the least. Across
South West London this ranges from 3.6 years to 7.9 years.

•

We also have considerably variation in ethnicity and whilst
the BAME population is an average of 35% across SWL this
varies from 16% in Richmond to 50% in Croydon

•

Admissions as a linked to Covid show a a similar profile to
We
believe
an Deprivation
inclusive and innovative
approach
to care.
the
Indexin of
map shown
opposite.
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South West London Local Care partnerships
South West London has six distinct integrated care partnerships, one in each of its boroughs.
The Richmond Health & Care Partnership brings
together NHS partners, the local authority, voluntary
sector and Healthwatch to deliver the priorities of the
health and care plan. The vision of the partnership is
that all people are able to achieve their full potential,
live their lives with confidence and resilience, and
access quality services that promote independence
and deliver value for money.

The Wandsworth Health and Care Plan is focused on the long term
determinants of poor health including changing lifestyles to prevent chronic
disease. The priorities within the plan are focused on the areas where we
can have the greatest impact by working collectively across health, social
care and the voluntary and community sector.

9 PCNs

A Merton Health and Care Together Board works together
in the best interests of Merton residents. The focus for
2020/21 is in addressing the physical and mental health
inequalities that have emerged or been exacerbated by
the pandemic to mitigate the risks/impact of further
outbreaks

6 PCNs

6 PCNs

Building on the work of the Kingston Coordinated Care Partnership, health and care
partners across Kingston are working to bring
improved population health from the coordinated and targeted use of public funds and
resources. The partnership provides system
leadership and strategic direction for health and
social care across the borough and will develop
and deliver the Kingston Health and Care Plan.

5 PCNs
9 PCNs

4 PCNs

The Sutton Health and Care Alliance is a joint
provider vehicle between the local NHS
providers, Sutton Council, the voluntary sector
and Healthwatch. Focus in 20/21 is on frail
complex care, children and learning disabilities
to reduce health inequalities and improve
outcomes for the population.

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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One Croydon is an alliance between
the local NHS, Croydon Council and Age
UK Croydon. Initial focus has been on
services for the over 65s and we have
now extended our ambitions to bring
together health and are to deliver
benefits for the whole population.
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Our Care
partnerships are
making a
difference;
coming together
to develop Local
Health and Care
Plans to address
health needs and
reduce
inequalities.
We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Working together has lead to better care for patients …

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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The Covid Pandemic
What did we do and what did we learn?
(Patricia Wright)

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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The diversity of providers came together to provide an
integrated, patient-focused response at speed
ICS
• Established sector-wide ‘cells’ to support Primary and Community services We responded as individual organisations and integrated systems to
national directives
• Shared learning, provided mutual support and created new ways of working to facilitate the delivery of clinical care and communication with staff
• Moved to a Recovery architecture once through the COVID peak

Primary Care
•
•
•
•
•
•

Moved swiftly to a phone triage model, with virtual by default
Embedded an escalation process for zoning/buddying/hot hubs
Set up Phase 1 ‘Hot’ models, ranging from hot hubs to 2 hour acute home visiting
Implemented an approach to supporting care homes, including named clinical leads and virtual MDTs
Coordinated PPE weekly drops to all practices
Weekly comms to all practices from the Primary Care Clinical Cell

Community
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Collaborative action and response to meet urgent needs of local system (e.g. mass patient discharge from acutes)
Rapidly implemented a full Discharge to Assess service 8-8 , 7days/week including transference of acute staff to community
Multidisciplinary teams accelerated by Covid guidance and delivering vital acute bed capacity
Partnership coordination focused around singular purpose – solution focused
Prioritisation of all services in line with national guidance with immediate effect. Digital by default.
Redeployment of clinical staff to support service requirements
Delivery of appropriate training to facilitate redeployment and enable returners and volunteers to be effectively deployed
We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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The diversity of providers came together to provide an
integrated, patient-focused response at speed (CONT ..)
Local Authority
• Worked closely with acute and community partners to facilitate the discharge of patients from hospitals to suitable community provision
• Support for vulnerable and shielding groups, set up community hubs at pace, worked closely with partners from voluntary and community
sector & NHS
• Ensured support to those who needed it – quickly adapting delivery models, introducing innovation, expanding provision
• Focus on vulnerable pupils and children – children’s social care, education and schools worked together to understand risks to every child
if not in school, cross sector working on safeguarding
• Schools ensured provision for children of key workers and vulnerable children
• Coordinated support to care homes and care market –ensuring PPE supply, infection prevention and control, business sustainability
• Implementation of outbreak management plans
• Leading local implementation of Test, Track & Trace

Voluntary Sector
• Responded quickly and flexibly in providing emergency food supplies to vulnerable residents.
• In partnership, developed and supported Community Hubs in each borough providing invaluable support to shielded and vulnerable
patients – delivering shopping, collecting medication, dropping of PPE supplies, telephone befriending etc.
• Developed new initiatives to provide support such as the provision of prepared meals to vulnerable residents not able to cook for
themselves
• VCS-led Social Prescribing programmes enabled primary care to have a stronger community connection.
• Thousands of residents registered with local volunteer services to offer help (e.g. 3,000 in Richmond) and hundreds were trained and
matched with roles in the community
•WeProviding
support
toand
essential
workers
– meals,
believe in an
inclusive
innovative
approach
to care.support on wards
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We focused on co-ordinating care for some of our most
vulnerable populations
Care Homes
•
•
•
•
•
•

Set up dedicated support to engage and support Care Homes via the phone on a 1 to 1 basis to implement change
Supported Care Homes to set up NHS Mail
Supported Care Homes to register on Capacity Tracker
Provided weekly Infection Prevention and Control and information sharing weekly webinars and FAQ sheets.
In depth mapping to support implementation of virtual consultations and MDTs
Implementation of IPC training

End of life care
•
•
•
•
•

Commissioned a support package from Marie Curie to increase Advance Care Plan/CMC uptake – c.500% increase YTD
Provision of training F2F, online and via webinars
Established 24/7 rapid access medication packs and systems for access
Commissioned bespoke bereavement support for care home and other health and care staff
Supported cohesive response across borough partners, including hospitals and hospices, to expand all elements of EOLC

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Learning
• Citizens played a large part in supporting the Local Care response to COVID 19 by undertaking much more self
care
• Health and social care worked very effectively together in the absence of financial barriers to care transfer
• Staff responded quickly and effectively to clear guidance on prioritisation of services and discharge management

• A large proportion of care can be provided using remote channels
• The investment in building strong relationships over the last two years was crucial to working closely together – this
was particularly true for our work with Care Homes
• People respond well in a crisis but sustaining the changes will be hard
• There is much more we can do to integrate the Local Care response
• The need to reach vulnerable groups through community connections e.g. for Community Safety teams to promote
support packages
• We need to understand and address the impact of COVID-19 and societal response on communities with poor
health
We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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SWL Recovery
Recover-Reshape-Respond
(Patricia Wright and Dr Nicola Jones)

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Recover – a systemwide approach
Our focus is
on:
Implementing
National Guidance

Lots!

Quality and
safety
- Managing PPE
supply chain
and responding
to changes in
guidance
- Rapidly return to
BAU - over
90% of
Community
services are
already back
to pre-Covid
levels

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.

Workforce
- Risk assessment
and risk
reduction for
shielding,
vulnerable and
at-risk staff to
support reintegration into
the workplace
- Mental health
support for NHS
and care home
staff

13

Estate
- Utilise ICS and
ICP estates plan
to support
service
segregation

Lessons
learned

Digital
- Development of
digital first
approach using
AttendAnywhere

- Building on and
maintaining
trusted
relationships

- All sites risk
assessed against
H&S guidance
and controls
and mitigation in
place to ensure
safe care.
Mutual aid
applied where
necessary
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• Safe, effective services

Reshape - Primary Care

• Total triage and remote consultations
• Workforce risk management
• Focus on quality of care and clinical effectiveness

• PCN development
• Increased resilience through at scale working
• Expanding PCN workforce
• Population health approach
• Building PCN leadership capability
• Development of local approaches to MDT working with
primary, community and social care at PCN/borough level
• New approaches for people with LTC, end of life care, care
homes, vulnerable groups

• Digital – virtual by default
• Enhance IT capability
• Total triage and virtual consultations – online, telephone,
video

• Access
• Re-shaping of planned care and primary care pathways
• Development of extended access services, same day
general practice and alignment with UEC services
• Vulnerable people including LD, MH
• People at high risk of poor covid outcomes
• Screening
• Immunisations
We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Reshape – Integrated Care
• Reducing unwarranted variation by standardising the Community Care offer
• Service lines will be characterised into Domiciliary (Planned), Clinic Based, Inpatient, and Emergency
Care, that aligns with the historic work of SWL to created a more consistent offer for our population at
PLACE and system level

• Emergency Care
• Complete work on UTC standardisation
• Develop OOH integrated SDEC models to complement acute models
• Move quickly to 24/7 integrated rapid response services

• Embed a sustainable hospital discharge service supported by co-ordinated community
response (eg. Community hubs)
• Enhanced Health in Care Home
• Long term condition management - ‘You and Type 2’

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Extremely vulnerable patient scenario – “living my best life to the end”

MDT proactive management – GP, social care,
frailty consultant

Rapid response Community Team (2 hour/48
hour) to escalation event

Specialist diabetic support through MDT review

LAS and ED can view CMC ACP – care at home
preferred

Diabetes education delivered virtually; remote
monitoring “You and Type 2”

Health and care support package in
place/review period

Domiciliary phlebotomy, specialist community
nurse – planned myeloma care

Review of care plan and CMC with team and
individuals

Social prescription gardening support, walking
group

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.

Age UK provide regular (digital)
‘buddy’ contact

16

Community Hub provision of food and medicine
through shielding
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REACTIVE

PROACTIVE

Advance care plans in place – holistic assessment enabling both people to ‘live their best lives’ to the end

Reshape – Strengthening Communities
• Renewed focus on population health management
• Understanding, and responding to, the wider determinants of health
• Greater use of shared health and care information and intelligence to shape services
• Addressing health inequalities
• Working with the population to increase community resilience
• Facilitating co-production to ensure people who use services have a say in how community care is
delivered and ensuring they work for local people
• Creating alliances with anchor organisations to tackle inequalities through access to work, improved, in
employment, education and training across agencies

• Review the sustainability of the Care Sector and work with providers to create support strategies (financial,
workforce)
• Integrated approach to re-starting Continuing Healthcare assessments
• Focus on children

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Care Home Scenario
ICS Support

Borough Support

Review of lessons learned

PCN GP lead, Integrated Care Home Team

STRATEGIC

Staff and resident testing

Mutual aid PPE

Specialist nurses on site

SWL ‘hot’ care home proposal

Training (IPC and PPE)

Digital enabling – MDT and virtual consult

Co-ordinated End of Life Care Support

Financial sustainability workstream

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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OPERATIONAL

Public Health – outbreak management

Communications

Respond – strategic & operational
Developing systems to manage resilience

Primary Care surge principles

In developing a robust method for understanding performance and impact in Local
Care services, SWL will be able to monitor service recovery and agree how services
are being used to support the population:

• Adopt and develop the Carnall Farrar modelling tool for use across Acute,
Community and Social Care, populating with real time data to create a baseline
which can predict system activity and patterns of care (eg. Changes in
discharge destination) and test model against theoretical future surges to identify
gaps in capacity and trigger points
• Surge response principles agreed in primary care to prepare for future Covid
waves
• Service lines will be characterised into Domiciliary, Clinic Based, Inpatient, and
Emergency Care, that aligns with the historic work of SWL to created a more
consistent offer for our population at PLACE and system level
• Information tracked will capture activity within and relating to Care Homes via
Capacity Tracker and NHS sources; as well as activity for people at the end of life
from cross sector sources
• Map commissioned and non-commissioned supportive networks across EOLC
and bereavement

• Develop borough or SWL level directory of services with all above connections
(see tps://healthconnectionsmendip.org/ and connect with
https://covidmutualaid.org/ SWL groups)
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Health and social care organisations working together on outbreak management

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.

Integrating Local Care in the SWL ICS Recovery Programme
South West London ICS Recovery Programme Board
(including acute, UC, MH and other workstreams)

Primary Care

Integrated Care

Strengthening Communities
(Local Authority Lead)

Delivery through the six borough integrated care partnerships
SOP/Infection Control

End of Life Care
21

Digital First

Health Inequalities
Children

Integrated Rapid Response
Surge Capacity
Workforce Wellbeing

Care Sector Review
Enhanced Health in Care
Homes

PCN Development
LTC/Diabetes Programme
Access/Models of Care

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Discharge/CHC
Finance
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With a focus on staff and citizens …
(Karen Broughton)

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Gaining Insight: what do we have so far?
We have sourced insight data: much of the insight work is still pending.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Six Healthwatch surveys of around 1,000 people
475 people from the SWL People’s Panel
Patient Engagement / Reference Group meetings
Voluntary Sector Coordination Group meetings
Centre of Independent Living meeting
CYP trailblazer (Kooth/CAMHS/Schools)
SWL St George’s Mental Health Summit
Working with all organisations to analyse staff feedback and insights

Insights will be used to develop our actions …

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Focussing on staff …

Understanding our
workforce need by
co-designing
workforce planning
capability and tools

Working together to
secure talent –
volunteers; NHS
returners; International
recruitment; Jobs that
Care

Designing a new
compact with our
people

Representative of the
communities we serve
at all levels within our
organisations; improve
equality and fair
treatment for all staff;
meet Workforce Race
Equality Standards

Caring for our
people: improving
flexibility; improving
health and
wellbeing; healthy
workplaces; Training
and development

Addressing the cost
of living in London:
including help to buy
schemes; financial
advice; season ticket
loans; a single
benefits package.

Designing future
workforce skills and
roles that support
the changing needs
of patients and
integrated care

Developing “at
scale” networks and
services including a
recruitment hub and
payroll. services.

How the SWL workforce programme links to the proposed London workforce priorities

• Ensuring
productive
working across
London

• Attracting
people into
the NHS

•
•
•
•

• Ensuring productive working across London
• Caring for and celebrating our people
• Sustaining and growing nursing

Caring for & celebrating our people
Training & development for critical care
Reforming medical education
Sustaining and growing nursing

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Focussing on Equality, Diversity & Inclusion

• The SWL Health and Care Partnership
Programme Board agreed to make Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion our joint partnership
priority this year.

• We are in the process of putting together a
joint EDI programme covering:

Staff

• We want to set some bold ambitions for the
programme so that we can make significant
impact for our staff and citizens.

Clinical

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Challenges and our ask of you
(Patricia Wright, Millie Banerjee)

25
We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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We face a number of key challenges as we move
forward
Issue

Challenge

Workforce

•
•
•
•
•

Finance

•
•
•
•

•
•

Covid impact on people’s physical and mental health
Sustainability of workforce response to prolonged, rapidly
changing, pandemic
Diversity of workforce and the potential impact on service
restoration and individuals
Fragility of health and care workforce supply
Leadership capacity
Pressure on Local Authority finances and income streams
Uncertainty around NHS finances
Proposed changes to Continuing Healthcare funding regime
Ability to invest in Local Care services given pressure to deliver
national acute targets
IPC and agile working impact on estate utilisation
Ability to invest in Digital solutions to support care delivery

Addressing inequalities

•

Significant work going on across Borough, London and SWL - we
will need to ensure a coherent response that recognises the
specific needs of the population of SWL

Care Home and Hospice sector

•

Addressing the challenges of a diverse and fragmented market
place which is financially vulnerable

Integrating care

•

We need to create consistency across SWL whilst recognising the
differing needs of populations at a borough and network level.
We aim to learn from each other and to be recognised as a
system which is at the forefront of developing integrated care.
Resetting of partnership relationships and priorities post-Covid

•
We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Support from London
• Discharge: develop a London Region joint NHS and LA process for the re-introduction of CHC
assessments including best practice on communications, funding and dispute resolution
• Health inequalities: work with borough, London ICSs and London Mayor partners on a clear
framework building on borough, ICS and London Mayor intelligence and capability to create an
integrated programme that can be taken forward at pace
• PCNs: Local flexibility for PCN funding
• Financial: supporting the need for additional investment in integrated Local Care

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Appendices
Reference material

28
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South West London pre-Covid progress and innovation
Our overarching ambition is to integrate care around a patient, building strong community teams around PCNs and
providing both reactive and proactive care. Individual borough models and priorities reflect local population needs
➢

All of our boroughs developed their Local Health and Care Plans during 19/20. These were
developed in conjunction clinicians and with local residents and involved engagement with
over 600 people. Key priorities were set out in our response to the Long Term Plan (example
opposite).

➢

As one of the Care Home Vanguard sites we had been working closely with care homes to
progress pilots of the eRedbag and multi-disciplinary teams. This enabled us to move swiftly,
building on relationships already in place with our care homes, to support Care Homes during
Covid.

➢

Our clinical conference in June 2019, identified and set goals for End of Life Care for our
residents in South West London. Priorities included increasing identification and enhancing
care support across our partners. During 19/20 we have made significant progress on this
agenda, for example developing local End of Life Care hubs. This enabled fast action across
partners through the Covid outbreak.

➢

Delivery of increased numbers supported with End of Life Care in their own home and within
nursing and residential homes, preventing admission and supporting death in preferred place.

➢

We are piloting a new service called ‘You and Type 2’ which an innovative digital tool designed
to offer personalised care to people with Type 2 diabetes to enhance self management.

➢

➢

Sutton Health and Care MDTs are delivering integrated community response teams to patients
identified by all partners, including voluntary sector, to avoid admission and wrap integrated
services around people in their homes. This service was expanded and development
accelerated in response to Covid.
In 2019 One Croydon implemented Remote Video Assessments to support transfer of care to
Care Homes using a secure video link, reducing delays in discharges of patients from hospital
due to waiting for care homes to attend wards for assessments. We have achieved a reduction
Weaverage
believenumber
in an inclusive
and innovative
approach
to4.4
care.
in the
of days waiting
for assessments
from
days to 0.8 days.

Examples of our SWL borough plans to start well,
live well, age well

Start well

Live well

Age well
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•Implement our healthy pregnancy programme
•Implement our emotional resilience in all schools and CAMHJS transformation plan
•Tackle childhood obesity
•Focus on school readiness as a key indicator of future health inequalities
•Develop integrated community networks (GPs, mental health, community nurses, social
care, pharmacy and the voluntary sector) to proactively manage people with complex
health and care needs at a practice level.
•We will develop targeted approaches to health and care to reduce health inequalities
(e.g. in East Merton)
•Implement new long term conditions model of care and increase identification of those at
risk of long term conditions by increasing update of health checks and supporting self
management.

•Frailty - Reduce long lengths of stay by working with partners across the system to
support patients to get back home
•Reduce loneliness and isolation and will also work with care homes to ensure emotional
wellbeing is promoted.
•End of Life Care - we will support individuals to have sensitive conversations to include
their own preferences about death and dying
•We will support people to have a dignified death in a place of their choice.
•We will support communities to engage in conversations that celebrate living your best
life to the end
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The size of the Local Care sector in SWL
End of life care

Primary care

4 adult hospice and 1 children’s hospice providers
covering the six boroughs

6,564,054 GP appointments per year

Around 18,000 deaths per year, of which 2/3 are
predictable.
At least 13,500 informal primary carers for those in the last year

Community Services

of life

Over 2.3 million patient/user contacts per year
Over 12,000

6.5%

of deaths have 3

or more admissions

in last 90 days

of life

community rapid response referrals

About 670,000

district nursing and community matron
appointments per year

Social care including care homes
365 Care Homes (8400 residents) for Older People, LD and MH
55,000 hrs of

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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home care provision per week

20,000 people receiving long term Socialwww.swlondon.nhs.uk
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Reshape examples
To embed a sustainable hospital discharge
service
• Example from One Croydon Alliance
Partners (SWL common approach):
• To include the hospital discharge service in
the Integrated Community Network Plus
(ICN+) model of care in alignment with
localities development.
• To strengthen discharge pathways and the
interface with primary care including the
provision of medical support to the Rapid
response service with an embedded ‘Rapid
GP’ model.
• To review and transform the intermediate
care offer, exploring a long term model
encompassing Intermediate Care beds,
Neuro beds and interim beds.
• To review local End of Life services,
maintaining the relationships with hospices
in SWLondon and St Christopher’s, to
ensure optimal utilisation of hospice
capacity to support hospital discharge.

Care closer to Home emergency response
• Expansion of
• NHS 111, LAS, Primary Care, Community
Rapid Response 24/7 integrated care
service to reduce presentation to acute
trusts
• ‘Development of ‘talk before you walk’
approach to GP emergency hubs and
UTCs – booked appointments
• Unifying response times across SWL for
services will ensure equity of place-based
care.
• Strengthening front door frailty MDT
approaches to avoid and prevent
unnecessary admissions 7 days a week
• Implement Public Health Compassionate
Community approach – mapping and
enhancing naturally occurring supportive
networks in our communities and building
volunteers and citizen activation

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Virtual by default
• To rapidly scale up and embed new
technology-enabled services including
remote monitoring of patients using
telehealth solutions within the Rapid
response and Respiratory team to support
hospital admissions and faster hospital
discharges
• Build on pilots such as the remote video
assessments piloted successfully in One
Croydon which resulted in reduced delays to
discharges.
• Ensure no patient left behind in switch to
digital
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Reshape examples
Long term condition
management
•We will focus on preventative and
proactive care for the whole population,
initially focussing on the early
identification of LTC’s and their risk
factors in our most vulnerable groups,
especially those most impacted by Covid
building on the development of
Community Hubs as local resource centres
•We will continue to develop our South
West London population health
management model to gain greater
understanding of need so we can focus
our work on at risk groups including
BAME communities.
•We will pilot the use of behavioural
insights work to tailor our approach with
our population group to maximise impact
•We will build on remote monitoring
pilots already in place across South West
London, such as Thornton Heath in
Croydon.
•We will build resilience and selfmanagement through the development
of community assets and social
prescribing

Care home support

End of Life Care

Volunteer support

•Continue access to testing of staff and
residents on admission to care homes.
•Embed targeted offer to Care Homes
working in partnership with Public Health,
including Train the Trainer programme for
infection prevention and control
•Ensure all care home support teams
include AHPs, EOLC Specialist Support
and Dementia support as well as core
Nursing, Pharmacy and Dietetics.
•To create a pool of health and care staff
(students and volunteers) that can be
drawn in to support care homes
•Provide digital support and train Care
Home staff so that they have access to,
and capability to use CMC
•Streamline communication with Care
Homes
•Reinstate training and education for Care
Homes in core areas such as EOLC and
identifying/managing deterioration
(RESTORE 2 and NEWS 2).
•Lead on digital integration of Care
Homes with the NHS

Momentum has been gained in coordinating EOLC during the pandemic;
however there is a need to embed proactive support measures
Plans are to:
•Increase the offer of sensitive
conversations with documentation on
CMC in Primary Care, Care Homes, the
Acute setting and via My CMC with
public voluntary, faith and religious
groups
•Support the development of EOLC Coordination centres at a borough level
•Implement Public Health
Compassionate Community approach –
mapping and enhancing naturally
occurring supportive networks in our
communities and building volunteers
and citizen activation
•Map and enhance bereavement support
for public and professionals
•Further develop training and
development in all areas, particularly
Primary Care and EOLC
•Support the development of EOLC
specialist staff in Care Homes

•Ensure social prescribing is a focus for
preventative support and builds on assets
in the community.
•Encourage the increased interest in
volunteering through Covid 19 to
transform into more sustainable
community activity.
•Facilitating co-production to ensure
people who use services have a say in
how community care is delivered and
ensuring they work for local people.
•Use the learning from the effective
partnership work during the crisis to
increase a collaborative approach, to
include the appropriate sharing of
information
•Champion accessible digital services for
all and a holistic approach to care
•Protect frontline VCS staff and volunteers
through the appropriate provision of
equipment and resources to support
people in the community.

We believe in an inclusive and innovative approach to care.
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Board of Directors
24 September 2020
Report title:

Integrated Finance and Performance Report

Agenda item number:

3.1

Lead director responsible for
approval of this paper

Mike Fox, Director of Finance, Contracting and Performance

Report author

Malcolm Hall, Director of Operational Finance

Relevant CLCH strategic
Trust objective 2020/21
priorities
Population health
Improving the health of our patients and staff
Strategy implementation
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Quality
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Finance
Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan
Operations
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Workforce
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Digital transformation
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Freedom of Information
Can be published
status
Executive summary: Key points to note from the report are:
Performance:
The Trust Board have agreed that the Trust will not be rating KPI performance against targets during the
Covid-19 response period.
Quality:
During August 1 out of 23 indicators was rated as red on the Trust quality scorecard with 2 rated as amber.
I&E Performance:
The Trust has planned for a breakeven position in 2020/21, consistent with the interim financial
arrangements put in place for Months 1 – 5 linked to Covid-19.
The Trust has reported a YTD breakeven position, in line with the interim financial arrangements.
The Trust is forecasting a breakeven position for 2020/21; at this point there is uncertainty around the
planning guidelines post September 2020.
Capital: The Trust has invested £0.3m capital YTD, but plans to invest £7.5m capital in 2020/21 in line with
the requested Capital Resource Limit (CRL). The plan has reduced from £8.5m as a result of the need to
support LAS.
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Cash: As at the end of Month 5 CLCH had a cash balance of £89.4m (£93.8m Month 4). The forecast has
been revised and the cash balance at the end of March 2021 is currently forecast to be £56.2m.
Debtor and creditor management is subject to weekly management and reporting to ensure the Trust has
sufficient funds on hand to fund investment and operational costs and ensure that cash is collected in a
timely manner and is not impacted by wider NHS liquidity issues.
SOF: In Month 5 the Trust’s risk rating is Segment 1 against the Single Oversight Framework. The Trust is
forecasting achievement of Segment 1 against Single Oversight Framework at the end of 20/21.
Assurance provided: The report represents the aggregate results of the Trust performance.
Report provenance: This report has been produced by Finance, BI, Quality, Workforce and Operational
teams and also reflects Divisional Management Boards and Monthly Performance Improvement Meetings.
Report for:
Decision Discussion  Information 
Recommendation: To review and note Trust performance.
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1

Overview – The Must Knows
Quality

Finance
I&E Performance (4.2): Trust position of break even, in line with plan for M5
QIPP recurrent (4.1): Not applicable for M1-6
Cash (4.3): Cash balances of £89.4m are above plan by £76.9m.
Recurrent Surplus/Deficit against plan (4.4): Not applicable for M1-5.
Working Capital: Receivables >90 days 50% (32% Mth4), Payables >90 days 63%
(61% Mth4).
Capital: The Trust has invested £0.3m capital YTD. The requested capital
resource limit (CRL) has been reduced by £1m for 20/21 from £8.5m to £7.5m in
July.

3.1 Percentage of reported incidents that did not cause harm: In August the Trust achieved
performance of 95.7% ; there was an increase in the number of pressure ulcer related
incidents with harm in the SW and NW Divisions and we have continued our focused work
to support teams with measures to prevent pressure ulcers. We maintain our YTD
compliance with a performance of 98.5%.
Proportion of patients who felt staff took time to find out about them: In July we achieved
a performance of 94.1% which increased slightly to 94.8 in August but
remains slightly below our target of 95%. North Central and Children’s Divisions did not
meet the performance target with 88.1 & 93.7% respectively. Unfortunately, due to a lack
of free text narrative, it is difficult to ascertain what is contributing to the performance in
these areas. Therefore, the Divisional Patient Experience Facilitators will be working with
services to look at specific initiatives that can be implemented to improve performance
Zero tolerance of new (CLCH acquired) category 2 pressure ulcers in bedded units: In
August we reported two category 2 pressure ulcers which has increased our YTD
performance to 11.
Proportion of patients who were treated with respect and dignity: in August 99.7% of
patients reported that they were treated with respect and dignity. This is above our 95%
target .

Operations

Workforce
6.3 Vacancy Rate: The vacancy rate has risen from 12.32% to 12.70% which
remains within the acceptable trajectories. This was driven by a increase in
budgeted FTE (circa 2 FTE) and an decrease in the in post FTE (circa 13 FTE) with
more leavers in month then starters.
6.4 BAME appointed @ Band 7+: The in month position at 47.06% is in the green
range with the year to date at 39.45% (also the green range)
6.2 Staff Sickness rate 12 month rolling: Although the overall 12 month rolling
sickness rate rose again marginally, the in month position from the previous
month fell in line with expectations of a reduced impact of Covid related sickness
(from 5.71% to 4.67%).
6.1 Staff Recommending the Trust as a place to work The Quarter 2 Friends and
Family test is being conducted in M6 ahead of the Q3 national Staff Survey.
Results will be released late in M7 for M8 reporting.

Constitutional Metrics (5.1 and 5.3): The Trust achieved the target for 4 hour A&E waits. In August 97.6% of
patients accessed Walk-In -Centres within 4 hours. In terms of RTT access to services and waiting times
these dropped within month as patients who were non–urgent recommenced access to care, increasing the
total number of unmet pathways; breaches over 18 weeks increased due to the backlog. This is line with the
overall NHS position.
5.4 Percentage of Bed days lost to NHS DTOC: From April 2019 the Trust is reporting NHS DTOC only.
DTOC position has been impacted by Covid and the significant pressure on placements for care and
discharge with packages of care from social care services. This month the figure decreased to 5%; this is
due to fluctuations in the impact of Covid19 and the staged release from lockdown affecting placement in
care homes in line with national guidance.
5.2 Percentage of all Trust patients seen within 10 weeks and 18 weeks:
Significant work has been undertaken in all divisions to improve waiting time management in preparation for
recommencing direct face to face clinic based services. A number of virtual appointments have been offered
that have improved the waiting time for patients and this is noted in the overall increase in performance.
The Board should however note that as direct clinic based services recommence there are patients waiting,
and this may well increase waiting time performance as patients will be seen in chronological order.
5.5 Rapid Response: Of the 592 patients referred, 550 were seen within 2 hours, exceeding the target of
85%, and achieving 100% performance YTD. All contractual targets were met. Performance on this metric is
based on the CCGs which commission a rapid response service - Merton, Harrow and Barnet.
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Trust KPIs
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August 2020 – Strategic KPIs
Quality
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August 2020 – Strategic KPIs
Finance
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August 2020 – Strategic KPIs
Operations
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7

August 2020 - Strategic KPIs (Workforce)
Workforce
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8

August 2020 – Strategic KPIs
Digital Transformation
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Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust

Quality
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10

Quality Scorecard (1) – August 2020

*
*
Zero tolerance to CLCH Acquired Category 2 Pressure uslers in Bedded units
Retrospectively 1 in May was found not be CLCH acquired. This reduces the Year to date
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11

Quality Scorecard (2) – August 2020
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12

Inpatient Mortality (1)
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Source: BIPA Team

13

Inpatient Mortality (2)
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Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust

Operations
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15

TDA Access and Outcomes Framework
As part of Monitor’s Risk Assessment Framework, the Trust is monitored on a set of Access and Outcomes Metrics. Our compliance with those
measures relevant to the Trust is as follows: This metric is reported monthly as of April 2019.

*

N.B - RTT will be reported on current month if data is available.
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Source: BIPA Team
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Key Financial Issues
Income and Expenditure Summary
Income
Expenditure
Year to Date

At Month 5 CLCH has achieved a break even position, this is in line with
plan for month 5 due to the Covid-19 interim financial arrangements. The
Trust achieved an EBITDA margin of 2.5% as at the end of Month 4 which
is in line with plan for the period.

I&E Forecast

The Trust is forecasting a break even position.
For months 1 – 6 the Trust is not reporting the recurrent run rate due to
the interim Covid-19 financial arrangements.

Covid-19 cost
recovery

The Trust has looked to recover incremental Covid-19 costs from NHSE
as follows:
• Apr 20 - £495k
• May 20 - £992k
• Jun 20 - £798k
• July 20 - £1,355k (increase linked to cost of laptops and
decontamination costs associated with Elstree Way on behalf of Herts
Valley CCG)
• Aug 20 – £1,121k
The April, May and June costs have been paid, July costs are awaiting
approval, expected to be paid in September and August costs are still to
be validated.

QIPP

Balance
Sheet, Capital
and Cash

For Months 1 – 6 the Trust is not reporting against QIPP. Work on
development and implementation of QIPP schemes has been suspended
in line with national guidance to support the delivery of COVID-19
response.
As at the end of Month 5 CLCH had a cash balance of £89.4m (£93.8m
Month 4). This is in line with the cash forecast produced at the end of
June, The cash balance at the end of March 2021 is currently forecast to
be £56.2m (down from £60.7m per Month 4 as a result of refinement to
the methodology). The Trust will continue to review cash movements and
assumptions in light of any new information or financial funding regime.
Therefore, the cash flow forecast will be revised throughout the year as
required.
The Trust has invested £0.3m capital YTD. The requested capital
resource limit (CRL) for 20/21 has been reduced in July from £8.5m to
£7.5m.
Receivables >90 days 50% (32% Mth4), Payables >90 days 63% (61%
Mth4).

SOF

The Trust was evaluated as Segment 1 out of 4 under the Single
Oversight Framework (SOF).

Financial
Risks

Covid-19: There is significant financial uncertainty linked to a lack of
clarity around 2020/21 planning guidelines post September 2020

Income & Expenditure

Income
Pay Expenditure
Non-Pay Expenditure
EBITDA
Depreciation
Amortisation
Dividend
(Planned Surplus)/Deficit
Technical adjustments
(Total Surplus)/Deficit
EBITDA Margin

FY Budget
£000
-295,506
195,453
92,353
-7,700
3,639
2,461
1,600
-0
0
-0
2.6%

YTD Plan

YTD Actual

£000
-123,127
81,493
38,426
-3,208
1,516
1,025
667
-0

£000
-126,768
81,230
42,330
-3,208
1,516
1,025
667
-0

-0
2.6%

-0
2.5%

YTD
Variance
£000
3,641
263
-3,904
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Forecast
Variance

Run Rate
Variance

£000

£000

314
3,082
-3,396
-0
0
0
0
-0
0
-0

0
0
0
0

0
0

Statement of Financial Position

Opening as at
01/04/20

Month 5 Forecast Year
end

Property, Plant and Equipment
Non-current Trade and Other Receivables
Cash
Debtors
Total Assets

£'000
76,568
1,207
52,418
22,014
152,207

£'000
74,339
847
89,408
21,006
185,600

£'000
74,339
775
56,210
20,883
152,207

Total Liabilities
Net Assets
Income and expenditure reserve
Revaluation Reserve
Public Dividend Capital
Total Reserves

-50,392
101,815
75,464
22,672
3,679
101,815

-83,785
101,815
75,464
22,672
3,679
101,815
155

-50,392
101,815
75,464
22,672
3,679
101,815
18

Single Oversight Framework

Area

Weighting

Metric

Definition

Score
1

Financial

0.2

Financial
efficiency

Financial
controls

0.2

0.2

0.2

3

Degree to which the provider’s
generated income covers its
financial obligations

Liquidity (days)

Days of operating costs held in cash
or cash-equivalent forms, including
wholly committed lines of credit
available for drawdown

>0

(7)-0

(14)-(7)

<(14)

I&E margin

I&E surplus or deficit / total revenue

>1%

1-0%

0-(1)%

≤(1)%

Distance from
financial plan

YTD actual I&E surplus/deficit in
comparison to YTD plan I&E surplus
/ deficit

≥0%

(1)-<0%

(2)-<(1)%

<(2)%

Agency spend

Distance from provider’s cap

≤0%

0%-25%

25-50%

>50%

Overall score

>2.5x

Forecast
Yearend

1

1

1

1

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

4

Capital service
capacity

sustainability
0.2

2

YTD
Actual

1.75-2.5x 1.25-1.75x < 1.25x

Notes
 The Trust expects to achieve Segment 1 out of 4 under the Single Oversight Framework (SOF).
 It is important for the Trust to meet its surplus target on three metrics; capital service capacity, I&E margin and distance from plan, are dependent on it.
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Board of Directors
24 September 2020
Report title:
Restoration of Services and Winter Preparedness
Agenda item number:
3.2
Lead director responsible for James Benson, Chief Operating Officer
approval of this paper
Report author
James Benson, Chief Operating Officer
Relevant CLCH strategic
Trust objective 2020/21
priorities
Population health
Improving the health of our patients and staff
Strategy implementation
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Quality
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Finance
Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan
Operations
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Workforce
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Digital transformation
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Freedom of Information
Open
status
Executive summary:
The paper reports to the Board the four broad areas of monitoring that are in place to ensure that services
are recommenced in a safe and robust manner to meet the needs of our patients. The paper reports that
the Trust has completed a detailed assessment of demand and capacity for each service line, and has
reviewed the infection prevention standards and implications for each service. These have been approved
by the Trust’s standard Quality Impact Assessment process. The resourcing implications have been
calculated and agreed with the Chief Operating Officer and Director of Finance. The Trust has agreed
£15million of additional staffing/resources to be used to restore or maintain existing or new clinical services
this financial year.
The paper sets out the key metrics that will be monitored to ensure access and patient experience are
maintained or improved. Monitoring of performance will be augmented through the weekly tactical
meeting of the Trust to ensure increasing/stabilising improvement in access to care, and then reported
monthly to the Finance Resourcing and Investment Committee in the usual way.
In developing these plans the Chief Operating Officer, through the Directors of Operations and Associate
Director of Resilience and Compliance has assumed the needs of winter planning and seasonal variability.
Whilst every attempt has been made to model a potential second spike of Covid19, the impact cannot fully
be understood, however this will be monitored closely.
Assurance provided:
Reviewed and agreed by ELT
Report provenance:
Report agreed via ELT
Report for:

Decision

Discussion

x

Information

x

Recommendation:
The Board are asked to note the planning for restoration of services and winter planning, including the
process and resources agreed by ELT.
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1
1.1

Purpose
The paper updates the Board on the restoration of community services as part of the Covid19
response, and the ongoing activity expected including the planning for the delivery of services
throughout winter. The paper reports the operating implications and in particular any waiting
time impacts for patients.

2
2.1

Introduction
The Board has received consistent briefings on the delivery of services and the impact of
Covid19 throughout the pandemic.

2.2

As Divisions have recommenced the increased delivery of the service lines, the Board will want
to be assured on a number of key points; the process of delivery, the resource implications,
monitoring of performance and the impact for patients and staff.

2.3

This paper confirms to the Board that the Chief Operating Officer and the Executive Team are
actively monitoring delivery and are planning for delivery in line with regular winter planning.

3
3.1
3.1.1

Key Areas of note in Restoring Services
Process for Restoration of Services
The Board is aware that in recommencing services, each Division has agreed via the Quality
Impact Assessment Process (QIA) how they will recommence services and the performance
metrics to be monitored, including but not limited to waiting times, patient experience and
incidents.

3.1.2

Additionally a full and detailed assessment of the physical aspects of the estates, patient access
and assessment/monitoring of Covid19 risks on entry has been undertaken. The Trust remains
committed where practicable and clinically indicated to maintain the ethos of ‘Talk Before you
Walk’ promoting virtual access to clinic services and thereby reducing foot-fall into services. This
is to aide social distancing and reduce the risk to our patients and staff.

3.1.3

As at the 14th September 2020 all clinical services have recommenced, with the exception of the
Walk-in Centres at Soho, St Charles, Parson’s Green and Edgware. The process to recommence
these services remains in active discussion with the Managing Directors of the respective CCGs.
The Board will be update separately on recommencing these services when a full plan is in place.

3.2
3.2.1

Resource Implications
In recommencing clinical services the Trust has assessed the pre-Covid19 performance and the
current performance, including the likely run rate and referral profiles for the year and the last
two quarters of the financial year. This is a detailed piece of work for every service, and is held
within each service to ensure all staff are aware of the plan. In developing this plan the impact of
winter and seasonal variability has been assuming and a potential for a second wave of Covid19,
that may not result in wholescale standing down of services, but rather a localised Divisional
response.

3.2.2

This assessment, has indicated a staffing profile to meet the needs of restoration, and any new
service lines that have been agreed by Integrated Care Systems, The review also included the
potential for increased sickness should there be a subsequent spike in Covid-19.

3.2.3

On review between the Director of Finance and the Chief Operating Officer, the Executive Team
agreed to provide £15million of additional staffing resources to deliver the plan. This resource
also assumed that the entire pay spend of Divisions is to be used, and all shifts/roles are to be
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covered with either substantive, bank or agency staffing. The preference is however for
substantive or bank staffing. The usage of this resource, the capacity and impact will be closely
monitored by the Executive Team.
3.3
3.3.1

Monitoring Performance
Divisional performance continues to be monitored through the weekly performance meetings
within Division and the monthly performance meeting with the Executive Team.

3.3.2

Rather than established a separate Restoration Board, the Medical Director and Chief Operating
Officer have repurposed the weekly Covid19 Tactical meeting to also include performance
monitoring. In doing this the Board can be assured that the complexity and interdependencies on
operation delivery can be monitored.

3.3.3

The Key metrics to be monitored are
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Percentage of achieved activity versus historic activity (removing closed services), now at
102%
Use of virtual technology compared to face-to-face visits
Number of patients waiting 10weeks and less
Number of patients waiting 18weeks and less
Number of patients waiting over 18 weeks
Access to rapid care services
Bed state and occupancy
Patient experience

3.4
3.4.1

Impact for Patients
The delivery of services during the pandemic has altered the way that our patients access
services, and in the majority of cases the waiting times for access to service lines has improved.
This has been brought about by the use of virtual technology. The Trust will continue to monitor
patient access and experience to ensure that we continue to provide quality patient care.

3.5
3.5.1

Impact for Staff
The staff of the Trust have been exemplary during the pandemic, and have continued to
demonstrate the highest level of commitment.

3.5.2

The ask of restoring services is significant, and not withstanding other forms of support, the Trust
is expecting more temporary and fixed term staff to ensure that substantive staff can take leave,
manage workloads and contribute to the ongoing improvement journey of the Trust. In agreeing
the additional resources, the Trust will make attempts to encourage temporary staff to switch to
permanent employment where able, and reduce the overall Trust vacancy rate. At the same time
there remains a focus on recruiting staff, with all available post out for active recruitment.

4
4.1

Quality implications and clinical input
Quality Impact Assessments have been completed and agreed for each service before they
resume, with agreed metrics to be monitored.

5
5.1

Equality implications
Access to services will continue to be monitored and equality implications will form part of the
enhanced and renewed Equality Group.

6

Comments of the Director of Finance, Performance and Contracting
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6.1

The Director has reviewed the implications of this paper and has agreed the resources and will
work with the Chief Operating Officer to monitor delivery and performance.

7
7.1

Risks and mitigating actions
Risks will be monitored following Trust policy.

8
8.1

Consultation with partner organisations
The Trust has worked in partnership in all Integrated Care Systems to develop these plans.

9
9.1

Monitoring performance
As noted in this paper

10
10.1

Recommendations (as per front sheet)
The Board are asked to note the planning for restoration of services and winter planning,
including the process and resources agreed by ELT.
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Board of Directors
24 September 2020
Report title:
Agenda item number:

Influenza Campaign 2020/2021
3.3

Lead director responsible
for approval of this paper

Dr Joanne Medhurst
Medical Director

Report author

Steven Dolan, Infection Prevention Lead Nurse

Relevant CLCH strategic
priorities

Trust objective 2020/21

Population health
Improving the health of our patients and staff
Quality
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Operations
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Freedom of Information
Public Board
status
Executive summary:
In light of the risk of Influenza (flu) and Coronavirus (COVID-19) co-circulating this winter,
the national flu immunisation programme will be absolutely essential to protecting
vulnerable people and supporting the resilience of the health and care system.
The paper below sets out some key outcome metrics, reviews current best practice and sets
out the approach for this coming year mindful of the changes that are required in light of
the stringent infection prevention guidance required to mitigate against Coronavirus
infection.
The paper describes previous flu campaigns and the measures taken for 2020 / 21 flu
campaign to improve uptake on previous campaigns.
Assurance provided: Performance against national and London peers, summary of research
evidence and outline of amended approach in line with infection prevention guidance
related to COVID-19.
Report provenance:
Report for:

Decision

Discussion

x

Information

x

Recommendation: To note and to seek further assurance if indicated.
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1 Influenza programme update 2020/21
Vaccination reduces the risk of Influenza illness by an estimated 40 to 60% when circulating
viruses are well matched to the vaccine. Vaccine hesitancy is related to public perceptions of
low effectiveness, financial bonuses or trusts and safety concerns. This year 2020/21 will be
of a particular challenge due to the new ways of working post COVID-19. However, ensuring
high vaccine coverage would reduce influenza related mortality, while also helping to
preserve capacity and function of the NHS during circulation of Influenza viruses and COVID19.
Public Health England (PHE) 2020 guidance states all frontline health and social care workers
should receive an influenza vaccination this season, provided by their employer, in order to
meet their responsibility to protect their staff and patients and ensure the overall safe
running of services. Employers should commission a service which makes access easy to the
vaccine for all frontline staff, encourage staff to get vaccinated, and monitor the delivery of
their programmes. Building upon good practice from previous flu seasons there is a need to
achieve maximum coverage. CLCH is committed to this.

2 CLCH 2019-2020 campaign
Nationally, uptake for health care workers flu vaccination programme for 2019/20 was
69.3% (Table 1), CLCH achieved 55.3% uptake, this was an increase of 14.9%, 10 trusts
achieved 80% and above and 9 trusts achieved under 61.7% uptake including CLCH (Table
2).
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Influenza vacination : Uptake in % of Frontline Healthcare
Workers
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

63.2

54.9
43.2

2014/15

50.6

68.7
55.2

63.9

70.3

74.3
63.7

69.3

40.7

2015/16

2016/17
England

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

London

Table 1- uptake over time 2014-2020

Table 2- Performance across London Providers 2019-2020
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BARKING, HAVERING AND…
BARNET, ENFIELD AND…
BARTS HEALTH NHS TRUST
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CROYDON HEALTH SERVICES…
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GUY'S AND ST THOMAS' NHS…
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HOUNSLOW AND RICHMOND…
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KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL NHS…
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LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE…
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MOORFIELDS EYE HOSPITAL NHS…
NORTH EAST LONDON NHS…
NORTH MIDDLESEX UNIVERSITY…
OXLEAS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
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WEST LONDON NHS TRUST
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3 CLCH 2020/2021 Campaign
The Trust has been preparing for the annual staff flu campaign based upon the detail of the
1st PHE national influenza letter from May 2020, by establishing a flu working group and
have been meeting every two weeks virtually and have adopted the 7 steps for success
based upon the previous 2019-2020 campaign. The release of the 2nd PHE national influenza
update letter in August has now instigated meeting virtually on a weekly basis.
The group chaired by the Trust Medical Director and Director for Infection Prevention and
Control (DIPC) has adopted a set of operating principles as set out below.
1. Each division will set up a divisional flu group to adopt and drive best practice and
will report onto a virtual programme board weekly.
2. Each Division will agree a peer vaccinator target mindful of altered logistics and will
report achievement against that trajectory.
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3. Each Division will receive weekly updates on staff uptake linked to agreed monthly
targets and to target non attendees.
4. Each Division will adopt the national communication products as well as localising for
their own locality.
5. The use of incentives will continue unchanged this year including the additional days
leave, financial reward for the highest achieving division and for the peer vaccinators
and this year we have added a poem and poster competition.
6. The delivery of the flu vaccine and the use of peer vaccinators will require
consideration due to the infection prevention requirements that are mandated due
to Covid 19. A project support manager has been sought for 6 weeks, and the
approval of a Single Point of Access (SPA) staff appointment booking system.
The Vaccines were due to arrive in Fairview (Community Pharmacy Provider) at the end
of September, but this date has been brought forward to mid-September with 1150
vaccines expected in the first batch. The vaccination of all staff will commence when the
vaccines have been delivered to CLCH 5 divisional hubs. A vaccine has been ordered for
each staff member and associated partners (Capita, bank, agency and contractors).
Further updates will be given once vaccination has started.
It is expected that each CLCH Board member will receive the vaccination.
4. Summary
CLCH commenced flu meetings in June 2020 to plan for the 2020 / 21 campaign, chaired
by the Medical Director. The flu group now meets weekly to update on actions and plan
processes to deliver the vaccine to staff to improve uptake.
Each division has a flu sub-group in place and there are a number of further flu groups in
place to plan alternative approaches (delivery and drive through) to support improved
compliance and manage the potential risk of COVID-19 during the winter period.
Appendix 1 is an outline of the CLCH Influenza mobilisation, implementation and
progress plan.
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Appendix 1
Central London Community Health Care NHS Trust (CLCH) Influenza Plan 2020/2021
Objectives

Actions

Progress- 01.09.2020

Deadline

Learn lessons from
previous campaign

Review of incentives

The offer of an additional day’s annual leave for substantive staff was
positively received and the Trust increased uptake by 14.75% and it was
agreed this will be continued in the 2020/21campaign.
Reasons for declines were:
I do not wish to take additional medication and concern over sideeffects/vaccine makes me ill were the main reasons for decline
Beliefs about the vaccine’s components continue to be a factor in
declines: especially for vegans and colleagues with other beliefs / faiths
Lack of confidence in the efficacy of the vaccine was also a contributing
factor
Some also preferred a more natural holistic approach to their health care
during the flu season including diet and exercise

Completed July 2020

Feedback from the Decline forms October
2019 – February 2020
Feedback from staff flu survey

Some recommendations from the annual flu plan will be incorporated into
this year’s flu campaign however NHSE/I have already circulated guidance on
this year’s planning for influenza and flu is a component of the integrated
care system approach to recovery post Covid-19. The 1st National Influenza
letter was published in March 2020
We will adopt the 7 steps for success as shown and the 2nd National
Influenza letter to be published closer to the start of the Influenza vaccination
programme, this will contain details of the expansion of the flu programme
(includes HCWs). National communisation strategy from Public Health
England (PHE) will be published around September/October.
Employee Health participated in PHE webinar on 30th July 2020. The new
poster has a national badge in the form of a shield.
They recognised that there would be difficulties delivering flu programme
with COVID but did not offer any practical solutions.
Management of
Vaccines

Vaccine orders placed with Fairview May
2020. Additional 700 vaccines for the under
65s and 50 for 65 and over ordered on 4th
August 2020 with Fairview

2250 ordered May 2020 of Flucel Tetra Quadrivalent Influenza vaccine for
18-64’s

All orders placement
completed.

Further 700 vaccines ordered on 4th August for 18-64s
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Objectives

Vaccine Delivery

Actions

Progress- 01.09.2020

(PS all Trust flu allocation are now closed but
there may the opportunity to order additional
vaccines from alternative suppliers when the
season starts)

150 ordered May 2020 of Sequiris aTIV for over 65 and overs. Further 50
ordered on 4th August.

Vaccine will be delivered to agreed sites for
easy access for peer vaccinators and EH clinics
by Fairview pharmacy

An extra delivery of 1150 vaccines (18-64, egg based) is secured and will be
delivered for use by peer vaccinators week beginning 14th September.
Flu delivery dates:
week beginning 28th September
1250 vaccines, Flucel Tetra (18-64 yrs), 150 vaccines aTIV (65and over)
week beginning 12th October
1000 vaccines Flucel tetra (18-64yr)
Deliveries to the satellite sites by Fairview for peer vaccinators – Divisions to
draw up exact schedule of all clinics in October; deliveries to be based on this.
Funding to come from business case. Funding agreed and drawn down prior
to Business Case completion as agreed by DOF.
Business Case to be completed

Access to Vaccines

Identify all sites that have a fridge available

PPE for Vaccine
Administration

Vaccination- all vaccination processes will be
reviewed against compliance with Infection
prevention Procedures related the impact of
Covid 19.
Hold flu clinics at dedicated sites across Trust
divisions

Process of Vaccine
Administration

Encourage localised delivery
Hertfordshire division for example to be
encouraged to create a drive-through service
where possible and practical for peer
vaccinators.
In light of COVID, these clinics may require
staff to pre-book before attending Flu
bookings to be made through a single point of
access (South West Division). Proposal to go

Clinic sites advertised at the start of each week
Medicines management provide a list of vaccine fridges across the divisions.
List available at the flu group on 3rd August
Newest guidance is out; decision made on use of gloves and other PPE
(Gloves will be used)

Deadline

Deliver due between
28th September – 5th
October

14th September

14th September
Completed on
23.07.20

Herts will self-manage bookings. Other Divisions will use South West Division
SPA as agreed.
Peer Vaccinators can begin ad hoc delivery in mid-September
Drive-through SOPs completed in South West and Herts.

Costs received for using SPA to book appointments presented at Flu Group
17.08.20, included
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Objectives

Actions
into the business case
Where multiple clinics can be offered at one
site, the clinics should run on different days
e.g. Monday, Wednesday and Friday) to
capture part-time staff

Vaccination Booking
Process

Vaccine Accessibility
Promotion of Vaccine
Communications
Communications

Peer Support

Where possible, clinics should start or end 30
minutes to one hour outside of normal
working hours (9am - 5pm)
Arrangements for CLCH staff to be able to get
vaccinated at local pharmacies (e.g. Boots)

Progress- 01.09.2020
Clinic hours agreed 9-5. 15 min slots to allow time for consent form, PPE
change and wipe-down.

Comms will advise staff to enquire directly at local pharmacies as no
comprehensive list of participating pharmacies is held by NHSE

Provide guidance and advice for staff on how
to access their flu jab at a local pharmacy.
Details of the London Pharmacy Scheme

Comms to advise staff inform Employee Health after completion for data and
award of A/L.

Should staff be eligible for reimbursement for
charges obtained at pharmacy, guidance on
how to claim to be promoted
Ask Trust Pharmacy provider to offer flu
vaccination on their sites across the Trust
(North Division)
Communications officer with dedicated time
to ensure campaign messages are published
on a regular basis
Divisions to produce weekly vaccination
uptake reports linked to agreed monthly
targets
Peer vaccinators and Employee Health to aim
to confirm clinics two weeks in advance to
maximise promotion and allow SPA to build
into dashboards for booking
Each division will recruit its own peer group
vaccinators to deliver the vaccine locally.

Comms to advise showing NHS badge to obtain free vaccine at GP or
Pharmacy

The delivery of the flu vaccine and the use of
peer vaccinators will require consideration
due to the infection prevention requirements
that are mandated due to Covid 19

Deadline

Weekly comms to
begin 14th September

Awaiting confirmation
Complete
Reporting is dependent on requirements to be sent out by NHSE. Awaiting
comms from NHSE.
Ongoing

Email request for previous peer vaccinators sent. To date ~50 responses
which includes a number from staff wishing to be peer vaccinators for the
first time

Complete – All
Divisions have local list
of Peer Vaccinators

C19 impact has been accounted for in latest CLCH Infection Prevention
guidance, 7th September.
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Objectives

Actions

Progress- 01.09.2020

Deadline

Risk Assessment

All vaccinators to carry out a full risk
assessment, to include all health and safety
issues and risks around delivery of the
campaign, including risk of sharps injuries.

To commence at the
start of the
programme

Peer vaccinators to
deliver a mobile service

Peer vaccinators to deliver this mobile service
to Trust sites across their division.

All vaccinators to carry out a risk assessment prior to commencing a
vaccination session and ensure equipment for vaccination available at each of
the vaccine sites and each vaccinator to carry out a conversation about
symptoms of Covid 19 and to record including recording the recipients
temperature.
Agreed by Flu working group that resourcing of mobile Flu squads will come
in mid-October following initiation of clinics. Resourcing and planning
depends on understanding gaps left by Peer Vaccinators, clinics, and drivethrough.

Medicines Management
Medicines Management

Governance

Peer vaccinators to deliver this mobile service
to staff who are residents in their division e.g.
staff living in Edgware, Finchley etc. for North
Central peer vaccinators. This will be at the
peer vaccinator’s discretion however, and
staff will need to request this in advance and
provide personal information.
Project management resource identified to
support this innovation and exploration of the
use of volunteer drivers.
Medicines management to support coordination of vaccine supply and delivery.
Medicines Management to co-ordinate and
deliver the peer vaccinator training

Ongoing
Peer vaccinator training is live on iLearn and in use by Peer Vaccinators. Four
module in total.

Infection Prevention to support peer
vaccinator training

Ongoing

Continuation of e-learning agreed by the flu
steering group. Peer vaccinator training
would be E-learning educational programme
which would be on the HUB. Will use the
national e-learning programme this year.
PGD/written instruction

Complete

Review and update if necessary:
PGD/written instructions for vaccine
Information sheet (PIL)
Consent form
Decline form
Peer vaccinator criteria

Forms and documentation to be reviewed after PGD/written instructions
have been written and signed off.

Awaiting PGD/written instruction template from Public Health England

Flu Group agreed as of 17th Aug that a single PGD will cover all Trust
vaccinators, and that Trust is clear to vaccinate CLCH Staff, Bank staff,
Students, Capita staff, My Care My Way staff; but not ISS, Intraserv, or Adult
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Objectives

Actions

Progress- 01.09.2020

FAQ’s for vaccinators
Reinforce message information provided
for religious communities and vegan
Framing
use gain framing messages
describe impact of flu on patients, carers,
and staff using real-life stories
show images of flu illness

social care colleagues.

Myth Busting

Deadline

Comms Myth busting document drafted; circulated for approval

Social comparison and norms
Draw attention to performance of others
in order to allow comparison with
oneself – effective way to change
behaviour
Social norms – what is commonly done
and what is commonly approved of –
trust in the source of information is an
important determinant of vaccination
uptake
Information design principles
-

-

-ensure key messages are presented as
early as possible
keep language simple
remove information not absolutely
necessary for performing a desired
behaviour
Greater use of short videos using a wide
range of staffing groups. Include brief
video from Head IPC and Microbiologist.

Use of webinar technology with weekly
biweekly updates from senior clinical
champions including the Chief Nurse, CEO and
Medical Director.

Divisional Flu groups are established

Divisional flu groups to be established

All Divisions have submitted plans
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Objectives

Actions

Progress- 01.09.2020

Divisional flu plans produced and submitted
Weekly data produced to Divisions linked to
achievement against weekly trajectory target

Discussions underway between Workforce Info and Ops colleagues

Deadline

Agreed divisional peer vaccinator targets
Weekly blogs on hub by clinical leaders and
opinion formers
Leadership

Interactive Q&A webinar for staff on flu
Flu group membership
Current membership:
Medical Director/DIPC
Employee Health (EH)
Medicines Management
Workforce planning/HR
Communications
Infection Prevention
Divisional/Clinical Business Unit
representatives
Microbiologist

Blogs and Vlogs are being produced by Comms.
Flu working group now meeting weekly until review in October, with
smaller working groups/ task & finish groups as needed. The next meeting
is 14th September 2020
The group has a set agenda framed around the 7 steps for success including
use of a nudge approach. Includes;
Easy to access education produced in the early Autumn
To understand global influenza activity
To dispel myths and misconceptions
To be aware of how to get vaccinated

Additional membership:
• Staff-side representatives
Using a behavioural insights approach –
application of behavioural science to
policy and practice with automatic
processes. Nudges are a particular type
of behaviour change intervention and
these nudge –type interventions are
approaches that steer people in certain
direction while maintaining their
freedom of choice
Administration support for flu working group
-

Leadership

Flu action log to be updated during flu group meetings. All actions and
information will be on the Trello board
Date to be set to decide the reporting template once further guidance from
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Objectives

Actions

Progress- 01.09.2020

Leadership

All staff to be offered the vaccine

PHE/NHSE has been received.
Awaiting ImmForm guidance for 2020/21 programme

Confirm denominator definition to include
bank and agency healthcare workers and
student nurses but not non-patient contact
staff
Bank and interim staff to be included in the
reported flu vaccination uptake?
Agree process for uptake information to be
recorded and feedback to divisions

Deadline

Discussion to take place Medical Director. Microbiologist, Employee Health &
Workforce on denominator
Trust to provide a provisional denominator to NHS E & I

To be agreed at the flu steering groups. Workforce colleagues to submit
proposal
Survey Monkey survey developed in 2016/17 campaign to be used again this
year to capture data on staff who have had the vaccination elsewhere.
Amended last year to capture information from peer vaccinators as well as
staff
EH to provide weekly reports to ELT & a fuller version to the DDO’s and CBU
managers

1:1 Conversations

Encouragement

Agree frequency of Trust reporting
Each vaccinator to carry out a conversation
about symptoms of Covid 19 and to record
including recording recipients’ temperature.
Consideration being given to informing
managers of all staff who have not received
vaccination, with view to 1:1 support
conversation with senior clinician to ensure
informed decline.
Incentives requiring investment.
One annual leave day all substantive Trust
staff who have the vaccine at the
Trust/Pharmacy/GP etc.
All staff who take a flu vaccine will receive a
pen and a flu badge

Awaiting ImmForm guidance. Assume first upload of vaccination uptake due
to be sent to ImmForm beginning November
To commence a in Mid-October, allowing for Peer Vaccinator work to be
counted, Clinics to begin and be underway, and full weekly reporting to have
commenced.
Medical Director has agreed with IG and Workforce colleagues that it is in
Public Health interest for this process to take place. However, staff must be
informed of process in Trust-Wide comms before it begins.
EH to complete business case by end of August 2020. Currently drafted
pending information on flu delivery requirements

Pens and Badges delivered
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Objectives

Actions

Progress- 01.09.2020

Deadline

All peer vaccinators receive £20 John Lewis
voucher for every 10 vaccines given
All peer vaccinators are be given certificate at
Annual Staff Awards event.
Each clinic/ unit/team agrees to flu –pledge
on their wall agreeing to a local target with a
local flu champion identified from the team
and included on a poster with a picture of the
team put in a patient area
Business case to be submitted to Medical
Director to include the following

Business Case to be completed by week 14th September, however funding
agreed by DOF and drawn down ahead of this.

Flu vaccine order:
2250 Flucel Tetra Quadrivalent (18-64) & 150
Sequirius aTIV (65 and over)
Plus additional order
700 Flucel Tetra Quadrivalent (18-64) & 50
Sequirius aTIV (65 and over.
Proposal from the SPA for centralised booking
to include staffing resources and lap tops x
Taxi costs for EH clinics
Pharmacy (Fairview) costs for delivery of flu
vaccines to peer vaccinators throughout the
Trust
Anaphylaxis packs for peer vaccinators
Additional fridges and cold chin monitoring
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Board of Directors
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WRES Report 2019-20 and Action Plan
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Clair-Gribble, Head of Workforce Information and HR Systems
Trust objective 2020/21

Relevant CLCH strategic
priorities

Please delete those which do not apply to
this paper

Population health
Strategy implementation
Quality
Finance
Operations
Workforce
Digital transformation
Freedom of Information
status
Executive summary:

Improving the health of our patients and staff
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Deliver the 2020/21 financial plan
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan

The National Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) is a benchmarking tool introduced by NHS England
to assess annually the progress of race equality within NHS organisations, following an initial evidence
baseline gathered in 2015. The WRES Report 2019-20 and Action Plan are in Appendix 1.
The WRES framework is designed to improve outcomes and experiences of Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic
(BAME) staff, when compared with White staff, by analysing quantitative and qualitative data against nine
indicators. The standard was developed to close the gap in terms of experiences and outcomes through an
evidence-based programme.
For the purposes of comparing our BAME workforce representation with the communities we serve, the
BAME population proportion is taken as 33.75%. The Trust’s BAME staff population on March 31st 2020 was
42.78%. The overall size of the workforce increased from 3425 in 2019 to 3960 in 2020, an increase of 535
and 15.6%. This was primarily due to the transfer in of services in Hertfordshire. This has made a difference
to the profile of the populations we serve and the workforce profile. To illustrate, excluding Hertfordshire
services, the BAME population proportions would be 42.01% and our BAME staff population would be
46.80%.
Summary results of WRES 2019/20 – findings and initials conclusions:
On reviewing the data for all Indicators it is evident that:
•

Indicator 1 - In Non-Clinical roles, the proportion of BAME staff at Bands 7 improved by 0.85%, by
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4.17% at Band 8a and 4.81% at Band 8c. Reductions were noted at Band 8b (-0.84%) and Band 8d (15.91%) Overall representation of BAME staff at Band 7 and above improved by 0.66% compared
with 2019.
In Clinical roles, improvement was noted at Band 8a (+0.81%), but reductions were seen at Bands 8B
(-2.67%) and 8C (-10%). Overall, representation of BAME staff in clinical roles at Band 7 and above
dropped by 0.29%.
In Medical and Dental roles, there was an 8.33% reduction at Consultant grade and a 2.93%
improvement at non-consultant career grades. Overall for all Medical grades, BAME representation
improved by 0.29%.
•

Indicator 2 – shows that the relative likelihood of White staff being appointed from shortlisting when
compared with BAME staff remained the same as last year (1.66 times).

•

Indicators 3 and 4 – which focus on relative likelihood of BAME staff entering formal disciplinary
proceedings and accessing non-mandatory training respectively, have improved considerably over
the past two years. The relative likelihood of BAME staff entering formal disciplinary proceedings
dropped from 1.78 times in 2018/19 to 1.61 times in 2019/20 – showing a marked improvement.
The metric on relative likelihood of White staff accessing non-mandatory training also improved
from 0.93 times to 0.88 times – indicating that more BAME staff were accessing non-mandatory
training compared with White staff (with 1 being an indicator of equal proportions accessing
Continuous Professional Development from both ethnic groups).

•

On reviewing Indicators 5-8, which are the ‘culture’ indicators from the staff survey, it is evident
that:
o Our results have either remained the same or worsened since the past year – particularly
around perceptions of BAME staff on bullying and harassment (from staff), discrimination
and career progression.
o When compared with a selection of Trusts shown in Table 13, it is evident that we need to
prioritise promotion of career development and progression opportunities and positive
behaviours within the workplace to build confidence among BAME staff and develop a
healthier and happier workforce.

The WRES Action Plan for 2020-21 will continue to focus on the four areas of Recruitment and Selection,
Career Progression, Bullying and Harassment and Disciplinary cases. The Covid Pandemic and the Black Lives
Matter movement, in addition, highlighted the need for greater awareness-raising, facilitated listening
sessions, use of lived experience and personal testimonies to inform decision making (in addition to data)
and the need to build the confidence of BAME staff through greater involvement in decision-making and
restorative conversations.
The Trust’s Race Equality Network has played an active role in shaping this year’s action plan, strengthening
it through task and finish groups that have been set up to critically examine progress in each of these areas.
More detail on the action plan and progress since last year can be found in Appendix 1.
Assurance provided:
The WRES report is delivered through the Equality Group and Race Equality Network. Progress is reported to
ELT and the People Committee.
Report provenance:
The WRES report is an annual report which the Trust is legally required to produce.
Report for:
Decision
Discussion
Information
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Recommendation
The Trust Board is asked to approve the WRES Report and Action Plan before publication by 31st October
2020.
Appendix 1 WRES 2020 Report and action plan
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Workforce Race Equality Standard Report 2019/20 and Action Plan

September 2020
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Background
The National Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) is a benchmarking tool introduced by NHS
England to assess annually the progress of race equality within NHS organisations, following an initial
evidence baseline gathered in 2015.
It was designed to improve outcomes for Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) staff, when compared
with White staff, by analysing quantitative and qualitative data against nine indicators. The intention was to
close the gap between them, in terms of experiences and outcomes through an evidence-based
programme.

Data Sources
Data for the WRES has been drawn from multiple systems and sources.
Marker

Source

Staff Population Ethnicity data

Electronic Staff Record

Board Population Ethnicity data

Electronic Staff Record

Recruitment Ethnicity data

TRAC Recruitment System

Disciplinary Ethnicity data

Local Employee Relations database linked to Electronic
Staff Record

Learning and Development data

Local Database linked to the National OLM System

Staff Survey data

National Staff Survey Publication

Prior to submission to the Strategic Data Collection Service, the datasets were confirmed by the Head of
Learning & Development, Capita Partnership Recruitment team, HR Business Partners, Diversity &
Inclusion Lead and Head of Workforce Information & HR Systems and reviewed by the Director of People.

Population Data
As a Trust our aim is to ensure our workforce profile reflects and is representative of the populations we
serve. Recognising the changing profile of CLCH’s geographic service coverage, Table 1 overleaf shows
the population proportion that is BAME. This is shown by locality and overall for CLCH. There have been
small changes between this year compared with last.
Table 1 BAME populations in the geographical localities in which CLCH operates

Locality

BAME population (Total
Population)

BAME Proportion

Source (date)
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Barnet

141,000 (390,000)

36.15%

Brent

225,000 (328,000)

68.60%

Hammersmith and Fulham

62,000 (180,000)

34.44%

Harrow

139,000 (249,000)

55.82%

Ealing

169,000 (343,000)

49.27%

Hounslow

140,000 (269,000)

52.04%

Kensington and Chelsea

55,000 (154,000)

35.71%

Merton

72,000 (207,000)

34.78%

Richmond upon Thames

25,000 (196,000)

12.76%

Wandsworth

81,000 (323,000)

25.08%

Westminster

101,000 (241,000)

41.91%

Hertfordshire

138,567 (1,116,062)

12.42%

CLCH localities

1,348,567(3,996,062)

33.75%

London Data store ONS
data 2018 Ethnic-groupsby-borough

Office for National
Statistics, 2011 Census*
(latest available dataset)

For the purposes of comparing our BAME workforce representation with the localities we serve, the BAME
population proportion is taken as 33.75%. The Trust’s BAME staff population on March 31st 2020 was
42.78% (43.5% in 2018-19, 41.87% in 2017-18).
It is notable that the transfer in of Hertfordshire Community Services has had a material impact on our
staffing populations. To illustrate, excluding Hertfordshire services, the BAME population proportions would
be 42.01% and our BAME staff population would be 46.80%.
Indicator 1: Percentage of BAME staff in each of the AfC Bands 1-9, Medical and Dental Subgroups
and Very Senior Manager (VSM) group compared with the staff in the overall workforce.
Table 2 below shows how the percentage of BAME staff in CLCH overall has varied this year compared to
last. This year, the proportion of staff from BAME backgrounds was 42.78%, which is a marginal decrease
from 2019 when it was 43.5%. The overall size of the workforce also increased from 3425 in 2019 to 3960
in 2020, an increase of 535 and 15.6%.
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Table 2: Overall workforce profile by ethnicity, March 31, 2020

No of Staff
% staff

Year Ended 31.03.19
White
BAME
Unknown
1501
1490
434
43.82% 43.50% 12.67%

Year Ended 31.03.20
White
BAME
Unknown
1823
1694
443
46.04% 42.78% 11.19%

Movement
White
BAME
322
204
2.22% -0.72%

Unknown
9
-1.48%

Non-clinical staff:
Table 3 shows the proportion of BAME staff compared to White in non-clinical roles. Compared to 2019, the
proportion of BAME staff at Band 7 has seen a 0.85% improvement, whilst there was a 4.17% improvement
at Band 8a and a 4.81% improvement at Band 8c. Reductions were noted at Band 8b (-0.84%) and Band
8d (-15.91%). Overall representation of BAME staff at Band 7 and above improved by 0.66% compared
with 2019.
Table 3: Workforce analysis by ethnicity (non-clinical staff), March 31, 2020
Movement in %
Non Clinical

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.19

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.19

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.20

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.20

(negative
is a lower %
than previous
year)

Bands 2

81.82%

9

42.86%

12

-38.96%

Bands 3

46.36%

153

47.95%

164

1.59%

Bands 4

49.52%

52

44.76%

47

-4.76%

Bands 5

40.26%

31

44.78%

30

4.52%

Bands 6

46.00%

23

41.82%

23

-4.18%

Bands 7

34.15%

14

35.00%

14

0.85%

Bands 8a

33.33%

8

37.50%

12

4.17%

Bands 8b

36.84%

14

36.00%

18

-0.84%

Bands 8c

24.14%

7

28.95%

11

4.81%

Bands 8d

25.00%

2

9.09%

1

-15.91%

Bands 9

11.11%

1

11.11%

1

0.00%
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Movement in %
Non Clinical

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.19

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.19

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.20

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.20

(negative
is a lower %
than previous
year)

VSM

20.00%

1

16.67%

1

-3.33%

Total

43.33%

315

42.66%

334

-0.67%

Band 7+

30.52%

47

31.18%

58

0.66%

Clinical roles:
Table 4 shows the proportion of BAME staff compared with White staff in clinical roles. There was an
improvement of BAME representation at Band 8a (+0.81%), but a reduction at Bands 7 (-0.33%), 8b (2.67%) and 8c (-10%). Overall, representation of BAME staff in clinical roles at Band 7 and above dropped
by 0.29%.
.Table 4: Workforce analysis by ethnicity (Clinical staff excluding Medical), March 31, 2020

Clinical

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.19

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.19

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.20

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.20

Movement in % rate

Bands 2

63.24%

43

59.83%

70

-3.41%

Bands 3

54.52%

181

49.28%

205

-5.24%

Bands 4

44.39%

83

43.61%

99

-0.77%

Bands 5

47.60%

218

47.22%

272

-0.38%

Bands 6

43.42%

317

42.28%

356

-1.14%

Bands 7

36.73%

238

36.40%

253

-0.33%

Bands 8a

35.23%

62

36.04%

71

0.81%

Bands 8b

36.00%

9

33.33%

8

-2.67%

Bands 8c

20.00%

2

10.00%

1

-10.00%
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Clinical

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.19

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.19

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.20

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.20

Movement in % rate

Bands 8d

0.00%

0

0.00%

0

0.00%

Bands 9

50.00%

1

50.00%

1

0.00%

VSM

0.00%

0

0.00%

0

0.00%

Total

43.61%

1154

42.85%

1336

-0.77%

Band 7+

35.82%

312

35.53%

334

-0.29%

Medical staff:
Table 5 shows the proportion of BAME staff at medical and dental grades in 2019 and 2020. Bearing in
mind the small numbers, there was an 8.33% reduction at Consultant grade and a 2.93% improvement at
non-consultant career grades. Overall for all Medical grades, BAME representation improved by 0.29%.
Table 5: Workforce analysis by ethnicity (Medical), March 31, 2020

Medical

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.19

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.19

BAME %
of band
at
31.03.20

BAME
Actuals
in band
31.03.20

Movement in % rate

Consultants

33.33%

2

25.00%

2

-8.33%

Non Consultant Career Grades

45.71%

16

48.65%

18

2.93%

Other

27.27%

3

28.57%

4

1.30%

All Medical Grades

40.38%

21

40.68%

24

0.29%

Indicator 2: Relative likelihood of staff being appointed from shortlisting across all posts
Table 6 below shows that in 2019-20, the Trust was 1.66 times more likely to appoint White staff as
compared with BAME staff – the same as the previous year. In 2017/18 White staff were 1.73 times more
likely to be appointed compared with BAME staff, while in 2016/17, White staff were 1.86 times more likely
to be appointed.
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Table 6: Relative likelihood of White staff being appointed from shortlisting

Shortlisted (row A)
Appointed (row B)
Row C = Row B divided by Row A
Comparative Ratio = Row C White
divided by Row C for BAME. For
example, for 2017, the calculation is
(279/1273)/(241/2050) = 1.86 rounded
to decimal points in line with national
guidelines

12 Months to
31.03.17
White
BAME
1273
2050
279
241
0.2191 0.1176

12 Months to
31.03.18
White
BAME
914
1762
243
271
0.2659 0.1538

12 Months to
31.03.19
White
BAME
968
1801
270
302
0.2789 0.1676

12 Months to
31.03.20
White
BAME
1130
2250
249
299
0.2203 0.1328

1.86

1.73

1.66

1.66

*The indicator compares the relative appointment ratio between White and BAME staff and excludes
unknown ethnicity data.
The chart below shows the above data graphically for the four year period 2017 to 2020.
Chart 1: Comparative rates of appointment (analysed by ethnicity) between 2016/17 and 2019/20

comparative ratio of appointments
1.9
1.8

1.86
1.73

1.7

1.66
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2018
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Indicator 3: Relative likelihood of staff entering the formal disciplinary process, as measured by
entry into a formal disciplinary investigation
The indicator is calculated on a two-year period and compares 2018/19 calculations with 2019/20. Table 7
shows the analysis of staff facing formal disciplinary proceedings. To understand the trend, we have
provided the calculation for the years 2016/17 and 2017/18. The table and chart below illustrate the steadily
improving trend in Indicator 3.
Table 7: Staff facing disciplinary proceedings – workforce analysis by ethnicity

Proceedings (row A)
Population (row B)
Row C = Row A divided by Row B
Comparative Ratio = Row C BAME

24 Months to
31.03.17
White
BAME
15
63
1543
1204
0.0097 0.0523
5.38

24 Months to
31.03.18
White
BAME
36
78
1568
1454
0.0230 0.0536
2.34

24 Months to
31.03.19
White
BAME
13
23
1501
1490
0.0087 0.0154
1.78

24 Months to
31.03.20
White
BAME
10
15
1823
1694
0.0055 0.0089
1.61
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24 Months to
31.03.17

24 Months to
31.03.18

24 Months to
31.03.19

24 Months to
31.03.20

divided by Row C for White. For
example, for 2017 the calculation is
(63/1204)/(15/1543) = 5.38 rounded to
2 decimal points

The results in the table above are shown in the chart below.
Chart 2: Number of formal disciplinary cases (for a 24 month period) and the comparative ratio of formal
disciplinary cases (analysed by ethnicity)for the period 2016/17 to 2019/20
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Comparative Ratio

In 2019/20, the relative likelihood of BAME staff entering formal disciplinary processes compared with White
staff was 1.61 times, compared with 1.78 times in 2018/19. This indicator has seen a steady improvement
over the past four years, with the gap between BAME staff and White staff steadily narrowing. In 2017/18,
the relative likelihood of BAME staff entering formal disciplinary processes compared with White staff was
2.34 times; which was a drop from 2016/17 when BAME staff were 5.38 times more likely to enter formal
disciplinary processes compared with White staff. The indicator is based on data for a two year rolling
period ending 31 March.
Overall, the total number of staff entering formal disciplinary proceedings has dropped with the introduction
of the Incident Decision Tree in July 2018, a tool to help managers think through and decide on fair and
proportionate disciplinary action.
Indicator 4: Relative likelihood of staff accessing non-mandatory training and Continuous
Professional Development (CPD)
The relative likelihood of White staff accessing non-mandatory training as compared with BAME staff in
2019/20 was 0.88 times, compared with 2018/19 when it was 0.93 times. This is a significant improvement
and means that increasingly BAME staff are relatively more likely to access non-mandatory training when
compared to White staff (with 1 being an indicator of equal proportions accessing CPD from both ethnic
groups).
Table 8 shows the changes and general improvement in this indicator over the last four years.

8
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Table 8 Comparative Ratio of staff accessing non-mandatory training and CPD compared to BAME staff

CPD Accessed (Row A)
Population (Row B)
Row C = Row A divided by Row B
Comparative Ratio = Row C White
divided by Row C for BAME. For
example, for 2017 the calculation is
(363/1543)/(169/1204) = 1.68 rounded
to 2 decimal points.

12 Months to
31.03.17
White
BAME
363
169
1543
1204
0.2353 0.1404

12 Months to
31.03.18
White
BAME
235
124
1568
1454
0.1499 0.0853

12 Months to
31.03.19
White
BAME
954
1014
1501
1490
0.6356 0.6805

12 Months to
31.03.20
White
BAME
1023
1081
1823
1694
0.5611 0.6381

1.68

1.76

0.93

0.88

Chart 3 illustrates the trend graphically.
Chart 3: Relative likelihood of staff accessing non-mandatory training and CPD in 2016/17, 2017/18,
2018/19 and 2019/20
2
1.8
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1.4
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0.8
0.6
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0.2
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1.68
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1.76

2017/18

0.93
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Comparative Ratio of staff accessing non-mandatory training and CPD compared to BAME staff

The following four metrics are based on findings from the NHS Staff Surveys of 2019, 2018 and
2017.
The benchmark data has been taken from the national staff survey results for 2017, 2018 and 2019.
Indicator 5: Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives
or the public in the last 12 months
The results for this indicator are set out in Table 9.
9
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Table 9: Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives or the
public in the last 12 months (lower is better)
Year
2017
2018
2019

CLCH White Staff
28% (benchmark median 23%)
26% (benchmark median 25%)
29% (benchmark median 24%)

CLCH BAME Staff
24% (benchmark median 26%)
26% (benchmark median 25%)
29% (benchmark median 24%)

The Trust results for White staff and BAME staff in 2019 are comparable (29%), although worse than the
benchmark median for each group (24% for both). The results for 2019 are also 3% higher (worse than)
2018 – showing that this is an area that requires continuing attention for all staff.
Indicator 6: Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in the last 12
months.
The results for this indicator are set out in Table 10.
Table 10: Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in the last 12 months
(lower is better)
Year
2017
2018
2019

CLCH White Staff
20% (benchmark median 18%)
23% (benchmark median 19%)
25% (benchmark median 19%)

CLCH BAME Staff
22% (benchmark median 22%)
24% (benchmark median 24%)
31% (benchmark median 24%)

The results for 2019 show a 2% and 7% deterioration for White and BAME staff respectively since last year.
CLCH continues to be worse than the benchmark median for White staff (by 6%) and for BAME staff (by
7%).The data for 2019 also suggests a 6% experience gap difference between White and BAME staff – the
highest over the three last years.
Indicator 7: Percentage of staff believing that the Trust provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion
The results for this indicator are set out in Table 11.
Table 11: Percentage of staff believing that trust provides equal opportunities for career progression or
promotion (higher is better)
Year
2017
2018
2019

CLCH White Staff
90% (benchmark median 90%)
87% (benchmark median 91%)
87% (benchmark median 91%)

CLCH BAME Staff
69% (benchmark median 76%)
63% (benchmark median 77%)
62% (benchmark median 78%)

The results for 2019 are the same for White staff and 1% worse for BAME staff when compared with 2018.
When compared to the benchmark median, the position of CLCH White staff has not improved, with the gap
remaining at 4 per cent. For BAME staff, the gap against the benchmark median has increased (worsened)
over the three years from 7% to 14% to 16%. BAME perceptions related to career progression continue to
be an area of focus at CLCH.
Indicator 8: Percentage of staff personally experiencing discrimination at work from staff
10
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The results for this indicator are set out in Table 12.
Table 12: Percentage of staff personally experiencing discrimination at work from staff (lower is better)
Year
2017
2018
2019

CLCH White Staff
6% (benchmark median 5%)
5% (benchmark median 5%)
6% (benchmark median 4%)

CLCH BAME Staff
12% (benchmark median 12%)
11% (benchmark median 10%)
13% (benchmark median 12%)

The CLCH results show a 1% and 2% deterioration for White and BAME staff respectively since 2018.
Approximately twice as many BAME staff experienced discrimination as White staff, a trend seen over the
last three years.
When results for indicators 5 to 8 are compared to a selection of Community Trusts in London and one in
Birmingham (See Table 13), our Trust results indicate a need to prioritise promotion of career
progression/development opportunities and promote positive behaviour through more outreach, dialogue
and discussion to build confidence among BAME staff.
Table 13: comparison of indicators 5 to 8 – CLCH and four other community trusts
Indicator

Central London
Community
Healthcare NHS
Trust

Central and
North West
London NHS
Trust

West London
NHS Trust

Hounslow and
Richmond

Birmingham
Community
Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust

5 (low is
good)

BAME 29%, White
29%

BAME 32%
White 32%

BAME 36%,
White 31%

BAME 24%; White
20%

BAME 23%; White
24%

6 (low is
good)

BAME 31%

BAME 27%

BAME 25%

BAME 20%

BAME 30%

White 25%

White 26%

White 24%

White 13%

White 24%

BAME 62%

BAME 70%

BAME 74%

BAME 78%

BAME 60%

White 87%

White 85%

White 83%

White 89%

White 84%

BAME 13%

BAME 15%

BAME 13%

BAME 9%

BAME 15%

White 6%

White 8%

White 8%

White 4%

White 6%

7 (high is
good)

8 (low is
good)

Indicator 9: Percentage difference between (i) CLCH’s Board voting membership and its overall
workforce and (ii) CLCH’s Board executive membership and its overall workforce
Board members in this context include executives and non-executive members, but exclude those without
voting rights. Board executive members are those employed by the organisation and who sit on the board,
regardless of voting rights. They advise the organisation on key management issues. The calculations
below show the difference between BAME representation at Board/Executive level and BAME
representation in the Trust as a whole. A negative figure shows the gap and the bigger that negative figure,
the less representative the Board/Executive is of the total workforce.
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(i)

The Trust had 11 voting members on its Board in 2019/20 the same as in 2018/19. The
percentage difference of voting BAME members of the board as compared with the BAME
workforce was -33.7%, a reduction from 2018/19 when it was -34.4%. This movement in the
indicator is because the overall percentage of BAME staff in the Trust has gone down from
43.5% to 42.8%.

(ii)

The Trust had 7 Executive members in 2019/20, of whom one was BAME, while in 2018/19,
there were 6, of whom one was BAME. The percentage difference of BAME executives against
the CLCH population was -28.5% in 2019-20 compared with -26.8%for 2018-19. The movement
is because of two factors: the increased proportion of White Executive members and the
reduction in the overall percentage of BAME staff in the Trust.

See Table 14 for the calculations.
Table 14: Percentage difference between organisation’s Board voting membership and overall workforce,
disaggregated by voting membership and executive membership of Board 1
Indicator 9
Total Board Members
Of which Voting
Of which Non-Voting
Total Board Members
of which Exec
Members
of which Non Exec
Members
Number of staff in
workforce
Total Board Members % by Ethnicity
Voting Board members
- % Ethnicity
Non-Voting Board
members - % Ethnicity
Exec Board Members % Ethnicity
Non Exec Board
Members - % Ethnicity
Number of staff in
workforce - % Ethnicity
% Difference (Total
Board - overall
workforce)
% Difference CLCH’s
Board voting
membership and its
overall workforce
% Difference CLCH’

11

White
10
10
0
10

March 31 2019
BAME
Unknown
2
0
1
0
1
0
2
0

White
11
10
1
11

March 31 2020
BAME
2
1
1
2

Unknown
0
0
0
0

5

1

0

6

1

0

5

1

0

5

1

0

1501

1490

434

1823

1694

443

83.3%

16.7%

0%

84.6%

15.4%

0.0%

90.9%

9.1%

0%

90.9%

9.1%

0.0%

0%

100%

0%

50.0%

50.0%

0.0%

83.3%

16.7%

0%

85.7%

14.3%

0.0%

83.3%

16.7%

0%

83.3%

16.7%

0.0%

43.8%

43.5%

12.7%

46.0%

42.8%

39.5%

-26.8%

-12.7%

38.6%

-27.4%

-11.2%

47.1%

-34.4%

-12.7%

44.9%

-33.7%

-11.2%

39.5%

-26.8%

-12.7%

39.7%

-28.5%

-11.2%

11.2%

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/wres-technical-guidance-2019-v2.pdf Pages 17,35
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Indicator 9
Board executive
membership and its
overall workforce

March 31 2019

March 31 2020

Summary results of WRES 2019/20:
On reviewing the data for all Indicators it is evident that:
•

Indicator 1 In Non-Clinical roles, compared to 2019, the proportion of BAME staff at Band 7
improved by 0.85%, by 4.17% at Band 8a and 4.81% at Band 8c. Reductions were noted at Band
8b (-0.84%) and Band 8d (-15.91%). Overall representation of BAME staff at Band 7 and above
improved by 0.66% compared with 2019.
In Clinical roles, there was an improvement of BAME representation at Band 8a (+0.81%), but a
reduction at Bands 8b (-2.67%) and 8c (-10%). Overall, representation of BAME staff in clinical roles
at Band 7 and above dropped by 0.29%.
In Medical and Dental roles, there was an 8.33% reduction at Consultant grade and a 2.93%
improvement at non-consultant career grades. Overall for all Medical grades, BAME representation
improved by 0.29%.

•

Indicator 2 – which calculates the relative likelihood of White staff being appointed from shortlisting
when compared with BAME staff, has remained the same as last year (1.66 times).

•

Indicators 3 and 4 – which focus on relative likelihood of BAME staff entering formal disciplinary
proceedings and accessing non-mandatory training respectively, have improved considerably over
the past two years. The relative likelihood of BAME staff entering formal disciplinary proceedings
dropped from 1.78 times in 2018/19 to 1.61 times in 2019/20 – showing a marked improvement. The
metric on relative likelihood of White staff accessing non-mandatory training also improved from
0.93 times to 0.88 times – indicating that more BAME staff were accessing non-mandatory training
compared with White staff (with 1 being an indicator of equal proportions accessing Continuous
Professional Development from both ethnic groups).

•

Indicators 5-8 - which are the ‘culture’ indicators from the staff survey show that:
o Our results have either remained the same or worsened since the past year – particularly
around perceptions of BAME staff on bullying and harassment (from staff), discrimination
and career progression.
o When compared with a selection of Trusts shown in Table 13, it is evident that we need to
prioritise promotion of career development and progression opportunities and positive
behaviours within the workplace to build confidence among BAME staff and develop a
healthier and happier workforce.

Key conclusions from the WRES Results for 2019-20:
•

Overall, the percentage of staff with undisclosed ethnicity in 2019-20 dropped from 12.67% in 201819 to 11.19% in 2019-20. In 2016-17, the proportion of undisclosed declarations was 11.54% and in
2017-18 it was 12.99%.
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•

Indicator 1 (workforce profile) saw small positive changes, especially in non-clinical roles, while
Indicator 2 which focuses on the relative likelihood of White staff being appointed from shortlisting
compared with BAME staff, our results remained the same as last year.

•

Our results improved considerably for Indicators 3 and 4 – which focus on relative likelihood of
BAME staff entering formal disciplinary proceedings and accessing non-mandatory training
respectively. The relative likelihood of BAME staff entering formal disciplinary proceedings dropped
from 1.78 times in 2018/19 to 1.61 times in 2019/20 – showing a marked improvement.

•

The metric on relative likelihood of White staff accessing non-mandatory training improved from 0.93
times to 0.88 times – indicating that more BAME staff were accessing non-mandatory training
compared with White staff (with 1 being an indicator of equal proportions accessing Continuous
Professional Development from both ethnic groups).

•

Our results demonstrated that we need to do more to improve Indicators 5-8 which focus on BAME
staff perceptions on bullying and harassment, career progression and discrimination. These
indicators are based on results of the NHS Staff Survey results for 2019.

•

For Indicator 9 – which looks at the percentage difference of the Board BAME composition (voting
and Executive members) when compared with the workforce, there was very small change in the
difference (among Executive members) compared with last year.

WRES Action Plan 2020-21
Based on our WRES results for 2019-20, the improvements made, the areas for continued attention,
consultations with the Race Equality Network (REN), which includes staff side members, and a study of
good practice examples at other Trusts, the WRES Action Plan for 2020/21 will continue to focus on
interventions stated in the WRES Action Plan 2019/20 – which include: Recruitment and Selection, Bullying
and Harassment, Disciplinaries and Career Progression.
The REN have emphasised that anti-racism needs to be reflected as a visible and concerted commitment
across all four work streams. To ensure it is effectively supporting the Trust as a critical friend, the network
has organised four working groups to act as scrutiny panels for each of the four WRES workstreams.
This is to address root causes of the negative experience of BAME staff inside and outside of work and
ensure the Trust is following its policies and agreed practices for each work stream in a manner that is
proportionate, fair and equitable to all.
Based on the feedback received from REN members at listening sessions held during April to address
anxieties related to Covid 19 and George Floyd’s death, we will, in addition invest in facilitated listening,
discussion, education and coaching sessions in 2020/21 to promote better dialogue and awareness within
the Trust.
The CLCH Academy will continue to focus on staff access to non-mandatory training and clinical
professional development, building on the achievements in this area with BAME staff being relatively more
likely to access non-mandatory training when compared to White staff. Alongisde this, the Academy will
continue to develop specific programmes to develop staff supporting them in their career development. This
inlcudes the reverse mentoring programme implemented in 2019, a new Learning and Development
14
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programme focusing on management and leadership skills and the implementation of the Capital Nurse
BME Nursing programme across North West London.
The learning outcomes for the management and leadership programme learning include:
•
•
•
•

Self-awareness of one’s own prejudices and biases and learning how to avoid their impacting
adversely on others
Understanding one’s role and responsibilities in avoiding unconscious bias in how manager
individually and collectively act and behave
Being a visible role model for inclusivity and fairness for all
Competence in managing diverse multicultural teams and creating great teamworking

Values and behaviours play a key part in the above and the outcome would be confident capable managers
committed to creating an inclusive working environment and highly effective and engaged multicultural
teams.
Our WRES Action Plan for 2020-21 has been informed by the REN Workplan developed as part of its work
on supporting BAME staff through the Covid Pandemic, the London Race Equality Strategy and the work of
our lead ICS partner, the North West London Health and Care Partnership. It is also informing the content
of our refreshed Equality Strategy, which will be taken to the Board for approval in November 2020.
Actions that we will continue to takeforward in 2020-21 are as follows. We will ensure anti-racism is
a cross-cutting theme across the plan. The detailed action plan can also be found in Appendix 1
(1) Recruitment and Selection: We will continue to offer recruitment and selection training for
recruiting panels. Since the training programme began in March 2019, we have trained 218 staff
from different teams, including a cross-section of members from the Race Equality Network. This is
to ensure selection panels are representative and have at least 1 BAME member for posts at Band
7 and above.
Trust managers have received communications on the need to include a BAME panel member in
interviews and have access to a list of trained staff on the intranet. The communications sent out
stated that from July, no interviews could take place for roles at Band 7 and above without at least
one trained member on the panel and a BAME representative.
The REN sub-group on Recruitment and Selection will undertake spot audits of appointments at
periodic intervals from September 2020 onwards to ensure selection panels are representative and
appointments are made based on our recruitment policy, interview guidelines and training currently
being provided. The Manager’s Interview Guidelines have also been updated to include a refreshed
set of sample questions, including questions on person specifications, Trust values and equality,
diversity and inclusion.These will be published in September and sent to all managers in advance of
their interviews by the recruitment team from October.
The Trust is reviewing a project to pilot guaranteed interviews for internal BAME candidates in 202021, based on the experience of other Trusts who have implemented this scheme.
The Trust set a Board KPI target for the year ending March 31 2020 of 36.44% of BAME staff
appointments at Band 7 and above. Over 2019/20, the Trust exceeded its target, achieving 43.21%
for the year. Over the 12-month period, the target was exceeded in 9 of the 12 months as shown in
the table below.
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April 2019
May 2019
June 2019
July 2019
August 2019
September 2019
October 2019
November 2019
December 2019
January 2020
February 2020
March 2020
Full year

BAME
Total
15
16
9
8
7
8
12
11
5
17
7
9
124

Rate
33
25
19
15
16
29
34
28
19
31
18
20
287

45.45%
64.00%
47.37%
53.33%
43.75%
27.59%
35.29%
39.29%
26.32%
54.84%
38.89%
45.00%
43.21%

As part of its Equality Strategy refresh, the Trust is aiming to undertake targetted recruitment within
specific communities to support a sustainable talent pipeline into the organisation. The Trust will
also review its internal recruitment – with a view to adopting a similar recruitment process for
secondments, acting up and project roles as external vacancies after consultations including with
staff networks and the Joint Staff Consultative Committee.
(2) Career Progression:
To support career progression, the Trust is undertaking the following:
 A key priority for the Modelling the Way Campaign in the Trust Quality Strategy, is to
implement Reverse Mentoring for staff, helping to ensure career opportunities are accessible
to all. The CLCH Academy piloted a Reverse Mentoring programme for 6 BAME staff in
December 2020. The feedback was extremely positive and the programme is now being
rolled out to a second cohort of 15 staff with the aim that by November 2021, reverse mentor
training will be in place for all senior staff at band 8b or above
 Initiating the Unlocking Your Potential Programme. This is a positive action initiative aimed at
2 cohorts of BAME staff (with 8 in each) in September 2020 and January 2021. The
programme will include 4 action learning sets aimed at reflective learning and confidence
building for BAME staff at Band 7 and below and coaching for senior managers/sponsors of
BAME staff particpating in this programme.
 Providing opportunitities for REN members to shadow senior leaders and managers, in
addtion to the existing mentoring and coaching programmes.
 Offering 30 spaces on the Leading Inclusively with Cultural Intelligence programme, which
we will prioritise for line managers at Band 7 and above. We are offering two sessions of this
programme in 2020-21 – in December 2020 and January 2021. The first session of this
course took place in December 2019, with 20 staff completing it successfully.
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 Piloting a new performance appraisal system, which includes modules on how to support
career development. This is a tool designed to help managers document career
development plans for all staff. The Equality Delivery Group received a demonstration of the
system in December 2019. The new system will assist in reporting the number of staff
completing personal development plans.
 As mentioned above, the CLCH Academy has been commissioned to deliver a Learning and
People Development programme for Trust staff Bands 6-9 focusing on management and
leadership skills. The programme will include unconscious bias and cultural awareness
training. Alongisde this, a Competency Framework is being designed, which will include a
clear behaviour framework against which staff can assess themselves, including behaviour
frameworks related to cultural competency.
 A Line Manager Training programme is being designed to support managers at all levels.
Evidence from the London Workforce Race Equality Strategy identifies that the staff survey
themes that had the strongest impact on Equality, Diversity and Inclusion were:
• Line management support.
• Receiving clear feedback.
• Being Involved about decisions that affect their work.
• Positive interest from line manager in the health and wellbeing of individual
• Being valued for their work.
• Being supported around training, learning and development.
 Supporting cultural competency among line managers through access to the Race Equality
Network, training, coaching, shared resources, staff stories, annual events related to Black
History Month and the annual Race Equality Conference and offering training on topics such
as Unconscious Bias, Human Factors Practice Training, Equality Analysis, Equality &
Diversity and modular workshops on conflict de-escalation
 Career development opportunities offered by the London Leadership Academy, such as the
Stepping Up Programme and the Ready Now Programme, continue to be promoted
internally.
 The Trust Dversity and Inclusion lead has participated in the WRES Experts Progrqamme in
2020. In 2020-21, the Corporate Clinical Director will be participating in the London WRES
Experts Programme – building the Trust’s internal capacity and expertise on the WRES.
 The Trust’s Academy continues to offer a range on training programmes to clinical and nonclinical staff, including apprenticeship programmes for all levels. In addition to this, the Trust
is leading a NWL Capital Nurse BME programme aimed at Band 4-6 BME staff. The aim is to
develop a cohort of 50+ BME staff to enable them to develop skills to support their career
development. The cohort will also implement QI projects to focus on improving career
development opportunities for BME staff.
Collectively, these programmes have significantly contributed toward improving the Trust score on
access to non-mandatory training in 2020 (WRES Indicator 4).
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As part of the refreshed Equality Strategy, the Trust will be developing a co-ordinated
communications strategy to improving the knowledge of these programmes and the perceptions of
BAME staff around equal opportunities to career progression.

(3) Disciplinaries: The Trust will continue to use the Incident Decision Tree to ensure managers
resolve workplace conflict informally. Whilst its usage has significantly helped to reduce the number
of formal disciplinary proceedings, the Trust will also focus on promoting dialogue and restorative
practices. We are also looking at the benefits of adopting the Royal College of Nursing Cultural
Ambassadors Programme which looks at including BAME representatives on disciplinary panels.
(4) Bullying and harassment:To address bullying and harassment from patients, relatives and the
public and staff, the Trust organised two campaigns on Tackling Unacceptable Behaviour in June
and November 2019 – which included workshops and communications on:
• Conflict De-Escalation.
• Manager’s Role in supporting Staff affected by abuse.
• Implementing the Violence and Aggression policy.
• FAQs on Bullying and Harassment
• Articles, blogs and videos on workplace incivility, psychological safety at work and microaggression.
In addition, a range of tools have been developed to support managers address aggressive
behaviour from patients such as: Acceptance of responsibilities template letters for patients, the use
of ‘Yellow’ and ‘Red’ cards as sanctions, access to free helplines (given on the Bullying and
Harassment FAQs) and Freedom To Speak Champions for additional support.
In 2020-21, a second anti-bullying campaign is being planned for November 2020 and the
Addressing Bullying and Harassment policy will be reviewed and strengthened to include a section
on micro-aggression, along with the FAQs and access to helplines.
The Trust has also set up two shared governance councils on bullying and harassment and violence
and aggression. Membership is open to staff from Bands 1-6 and managers and senior leaders are
invited to attend its meetings. These will continue to be promoted in 2020-21. Members of the
bullying and harassment shared government council have begun a review of existing resources on
the intranet on bullying and harassment with a view to make recommendations for improvement.
The Trust Freedom To Speak Up Guardian continues to work closely withn the Race Equality
Network and staff side to stregthen the voice of BAME staff, especially around reporting poor
behaviour. The Trust now has a team of 8 Freedom To Speak Up champions and is in the process
of training 4 more. Nearly half the FTSU Champions are from a BAME background.

5. Race Equality Network – Engagement and support for BAME staff through the COVID
Pandemic and beyond:
The Trust continues to support BAME staff through its Race Equality Network – which provides
members a safe space to share concerns. Membership of the network now exceeds150 staff.
Meetings are currently held fortnightly and the network has played an active role in providing a
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strong voice for BAME staff, particularly since April 2020 through the Covid 19 emergency plans and
the Black Lives Matter Movement following the death of George Floyd.
Between April and July 2020, the network held weekly listening sessions with BAME staff members
to address their concerns and anxieties related to the Covid Pandemic. Chaired by the Director of
Nursing and Therapies (Quality and Safety), a task and finish sub-group was established to escalate
key issues and risks affecting BAME staff to Gold Command in a timely manner.
Key achievements of the sub-group during this period include:
•

Influencing the design and content of the Enhanced Risk Assessment framework – to ensure it took
into account all vulnerable groups identified by NHS Employers and included information on Vitamin
D, use of public transport, family circumstances and cultural background of staff. The Medical
Director led the consultation on the Risk Assessment framework with all staff networks and the staff
side and ensured it was piloted with 15 staff before being rolled out across the Trust. All staff were
offered a non-mandatory enhanced risk assessment. 450 employees exempted themselves, not
wishing to undergo the assessment. For those staff who submitted an enhanced risk assessment,
100% were reviewed by the end of August.

•

Launch of the You Are Not Alone Campaign with 13 volunteers offering pastoral support and
signposting to staff affected by COVID anxiety. As at August 2020, the volunteers supported at least
100 staff on a range of issues, including information and guidance on risk assessments, PPE, being
stranded abroad, reporting aggressive behaviour, redeployment and bereavement. The volunteers
also received supervision from the Trust Clinical Psychologist, who provided specific training on
motivational interviewing skills.

•

Publishing Frequently Asked Questions on the REN intranet page addressing key concerns and
issues raised by members, along with information links and articles on a range of topics, including:
Fact sheets on Vitamin D and nutrition, safeguarding and support for people affected by domestic
abuse, reseach on the impact of COVID on BAME communities, free counselling services and myth
busters issued by the World Health Organisation.

•

Ensuring domestic and cleaning staff contracted through Capita received up-to-date infection
prevention guidelines available to substantive staff. With the Estates Director from Capita
particpating in Gold Command meetings, this information was cascaded quickly.

•

Publishing data on staff off sick with COVID, analysed by ethnicity, to ascertain disproportionality,
along with an equality analysis on COVID and Health Inequalities and redeployment guidelines.

•

Promoting safer distancing plans through the network and ensuring the Chief Executive’s weekly
webinars addressed the impact of COVID on BAME communities, the Black Lives Matter Movement
and support for staff experiencing anxiety and stress related to racism.
The weekly COVID sub-group meetings concluded with a robust work plan for the network to take
forward through its regular meetings – which included work streams on staff development,
experiential learning and a Stop Racism Campaign. The work plan has informed the WRES Action
Plan. It significantly enhanced engagement of BAME staff within the organisation with an average of
30 staff attending each week.
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The network now meets fortnighlty and engagment with BAME staff has been further strengthened
through the following activities:
•
•
•
•

•
•

A monthly newsletter – which carries articles and news items by REN members, including
interviews of staff and cultural histories of diverse communities in London.
Offering network members access to training on areas such as social media skills and
chairing meetings.
Network members have contributed to articles on allyship and a video with interviews of
allies for different networks is being developed.
Staff stories have been published to mark: Ramadan, Eid, Windrush and South Asian
Heritage Month. Since April 2020, we have published 10 staff stories on our intranet and 2
blogs by the Chief Executive and Executive Sponsor of the REN to raise awareness of the
value of inclusion and the cultural diversity within the Trust. Personal testimonies by staff
have also been shared at a Board Seminar in August.
Each of our divisions are starting to establish their own race equality and diversity working
groups, which will link with the Trustwide network, along with related engagement plans.
For Black History Month – a number of activities are being planned – including the Anuual
Race Equality Network Conference and lunch time lectures.

Equality Strategy
The Trust is currently refreshing its Equality Strategy in keeping with the NHS People Plan and Phase 3
Covid guidance issued for all providers, which include key actions on inclusion and inequalities. The
strategy development is being led by the Executive Lead for Equality and Tackling Inequality, the Chief
Nurse, with the support of a renewed Equality Group, chaired by the Chief Executive. The group comprises
directors, senior managers from divisions and corporate directorates, staff side representatives and network
chairs.
The refreshed strategy will include updated Equality Objectives and an Implementation Plan for delivery. It
will link closely with the London Workforce Race Equality Strategy. The refreshed strategy will be submitted
to the November 2020 Trust Board for approval.
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Appendix 1 WRES Action Plan 2020-21

Metric

Objective

Action/s

2

To address
disporportionate ratio of
BAME staff being
appointed from shortlisting

Recruiting managers have access
to the updated recruitment and
selection training held monthly –
which cover legislation,
unconscious bias avoidance,
guidance on pre, during and post
interviews.

Timescales

Lead/s

Why

April 2020March 2021

Diversity and Inclusion
Lead with internal and
external trainers

To ensure the Trust
has a skilled and
representative
workforce to meet its
current and future
plans and objectives.

Ensuring selection panels have at
least 1 trained representative

From July 2020

Deputy Director of HR
and Recruitment
Business Partner

Ensuring panels have BAME
representation for interviews at
Band 7 and above.

From July 2020

Deputy Director of HR
and Recruitment
Business Partner

Update TRAC system with a
question on panels including
trained members and BAME
representatives for Band 7 and
above.

July 2020

Deputy Director of HR
and Recruitment
Business Partner

REN Sub-Group to undertake spot
audit of recruitment processes fro
key appointments

From October
2020

REN Sub-Group
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Metric

Objective

2

Ensure internal
recruitment processes are
fair and robust

1&2

Develop a sustainable
talent pipeline from local
communities.

7

To provide equal
opportunities for career
progression for all staff
groups

Action/s

Timescales

Lead/s

Study positive action initiatives at
peer Trusts related to interviews
for internal candidates

OctoberDecember 2020

Diversity and Inclusion
Lead

OctoberDecember 2020

HR Team

To ensure internal
recruitment is fair,
robust and bias-free

Undertake targetted recruitment
within underrepresented
communities through outreach

From January
2021

CLCHAcademy +
Recruitment Team

Tackle inequality and
underrepresentation
in workforce

Roll out Reverse Mentoring more
widely to ensure career
opportunities are accessible to all.
By November 2021, reverse
mentor training will be in place for
all senior staff at Band 8b or
above – aligned to the priority set
out in the Qulaity Strategy for
cliical leaders

Current and
ongoing

CLCH Academy

Raise aspiration and
promote career
progression among
junior staff

Pilot 2 cohorts of Unlocking Your
Potential Programme for BAME

September
2020-March

Diversity and Inclusion
Lead with external

Promote career
progression through

Review internal recruitment – with
a view to adopting a similar
recruitment process for
secondments, acting up and
project roles as external vacancies
after consultations with HR Team
and the Joint Staff Consultative
Committee.

Why
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Metric

Objective

Action/s

Timescales

Lead/s

Why

2021

facilitator

targetted positive
action among BAME
staff

October 2020
onwards

Diversity and Incnlusion
Lead

Raise aspiration and
build confidence and
staff
underpresentaed at
senior levels

December 2020
– January 2021

Diversity and Inclusion
Lead and external
supplier

Build capacity and
confidence to lead
multi-cultural teams
effectively

Develop and and launch a new
appraisal process which includes
modules on how to support career
development. This is a tool
designed to help managers
document career development
plans for all staff.

Pilot in
September
2020 – roll out
from October
2020

OD Team + external
supplier

To ensure all staff
have opportunity to
discuss and develop
career development
plans

As part of the wider
developmment worh for leaders
evelop and deliver a Learning and
People Development programme

November
2020-March
2021

CLCH Academy + OD
Team

To esnure line
managers have the
skills and confidence
to lead in confident

staff at Band 7 and below and
their sponsors.

Provide REN members
opportunities to shadow senior
leaders in the Trust

Offering team leaders and
managers at Band 7 and above
training on leading inclusively with
cultural intelligence

7

To provide equal
opportunities for career
progression for all staff
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Metric

Objective

groups

7

To provide equal
opportunities for career
progression for all staff
groups

Action/s

Timescales

Lead/s

for Trust staff Band 6-9 focusing
on management and leadership
skills – which will include
unconscious bias and cultural
awareness training. Alongisde
this, a Competency Framework is
being designed, which will include
a clear behaviour framework
against which staff can assess
themselves.

The CLCH Academy continues to
offer a range on training
programmes to clinical and nonclinical staff, including
apprenticeship programmes for all
levels. In addition to this, the
Trust is leading a NWL Capital
Nurse BME programme aimed at
Band 4-6 BME staff. The aim is to
develop a cohort of 50+ BME staff
to enable them to develop skills to
support their career development.
The cohort will also implement QI
projects to focus on improving
career development opportunities
for BME staff.

Why

and culturally
competent ways

November
2020-March
2021

CLCH Academy

To ensure all staff
have skills and
competence to
deliver high-quality
user-focussed
services.
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Metric

Objective

To provide equal
opportunities for career
progression for all staff
groups

Action/s

Promote career development
opportunities offered by the
London Leadership Academy,
such as the Stepping Up and
Ready Now Programmes.

Timescales

Lead/s

Why

Ongoing

Diversity and Inclusion
Lead and Academy

Build capacity and
confidence to lead
inclusively around
race equality within
the Trust across
divisions

–
Current/ongoing

HR Team + Diversity
and Inclusion Lead

Promote more
informal resoultion of
dispute/performance
concerns

OctoberDecember

Shared Governance
Councils+FTSU
Champions+

Develop a happier
and healthier
workforce

Build WRES expertise with Trust
through promotion of WRES
Experts Programme internally.4

Address the
disproportionate ratio of
formal disciplinaries

The Trust will continue to use the
Incident Decision Tree to ensure
managers resolve workplace
conflict informally.
The Trust will also focus on
promoting dialogue and restorative
conversations.
We are also studing the Royal
College of Nursing Cultural
Ambassadors Programme which
looks at including BAME
representatives on disciplinary
panels

5-6

Promote positive
behaviour and encourage
dialogue and discussion
to resolve conflict

Strengthening Anti-Buying and
Harassment policy wih FAQs and
section on micro-aggression
Anti-Bullying Campaign
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Metric

Objective

Action/s

Timescales

Lead/s

Why

Ongoing

All staff responsbile for

To be an employer of
choice, excellent
servioce provider and
community leader to
all staff, service users
and population
groups.

Continuing to promote shared
governance oucnil on violence and
aggression and bullying and
harassment
Access to FTSU Guardians and
12 FTSU champions across Trust
Access to Trade Union
representatives.
OD support to promote indevidual,
team and organisational
effectiveness.
8

Address perceptions on
discrimination

Provide staff access to policies,
Trade Union representatives, staff
networks, training and
development and information on
career progression opportunities
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Lead director responsible
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Louella Johnson, Director of People and Communications

Report author
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Julian St Clair-Gribble, Head of Workforce Information and HR
Systems
Trust objective 2019/20

Relevant CLCH strategic
priorities
Population health
Strategy implementation
Quality
Finance
Operations
Workforce
Digital transformation
Freedom of Information
status
Executive summary:

Improving the health of our patients and staff
Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH
Deliver the 2019/20 financial plan
Deliver all NHS constitutional and contractual standards
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Not restricted

The National Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) relates to the representation and career
experience of Disabled Staff. It is a 10-metric benchmarking framework aimed at improving
outcomes for Disabled staff, compared with Non-Disabled staff, through a systematic and evidencebased action plan informed by disabled staff and their representatives.
The standard draws on data from the Employee Staff Records (ESR) related to workforce profile,
recruitment and capability as well as Staff Survey results and local HR and recruitment systems to
analyse trends.
Following a pilot phase in 2018/19, the WDES has been mandated and is being implemented this
year. No major changes were noted in the definition of metrics compared with last year.
This is CLCH’s second year of reporting against the WDES metrics. The current report makes
comparisons against each metric to both the previous year and to non-disabled staff. The report and
action plan have been discussed and agreed with the Disability and Wellness Network, which
includes staff side representatives. The action plan is a continuation from last year, with additional
emphasis of career progression and bullying and harassment.
The WDES data for 2018-19 highlighted the following:
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•
•
•
•

The overall ESR staff declaration on disability continues to be a matter of concern.
The Trust’s survey results highlighted high levels of bullying and harassment faced by
disabled staff, especially from colleagues and service users.
Disabled staff perceptions on career progression had worsened since the last year by 6%.
Disabled staff were close to 3 times more likely to enter formal capability proceedings.

The following metrics had improved since 2018/19:
•
•
•
•

•
•

Metric 2 – Relative likelihood of non-disabled staff being appointed from shortlisting
compared with disabled staff - from 1.23 times in 2018/19 to 1.04 times in 2019/20.
Metric 4 (b) – Reporting of bullying and harassment by disabled staff increased by 7% since
2018 from 49% in 2018 to 56% in 2019.
Metric 6: 27% of disabled staff experienced pressure to attend work when unwell in 2019,
compared with 31% in 2018 – showing a 4% improvement.
Metric 7: The proportion of disabled staff (40%) stating they were satisfied with the extent
to which the organisation valued their work in 2019 improved by 6% compared with 2018
(34%) and compares well with the benchmark average of 42%. In comparison, 50% of nondisabled staff was satisfied with the extent to which the organisation valued their work in
2019, 3% higher than the 2018 score of 47%. The gap between the proportions of disabled
versus non-disabled staff saying they are satisfied has narrowed from 13% in 2018 to 10% in
2019, with both groups seeing a higher proportion satisfied.
Metric 8: 73% of disabled staff said the organisation had made reasonable adjustments for
them in 2019, compared with 66% in 2019 – showing a 7% improvement.
Metric 9: The engagement score for disabled staff in 2019 was 6.8, which is marginally
higher than last year’s score of 6.6 and comparable with the benchmark score of 6.9. It is
however lower than the engagement score for non-disabled staff (7.1).

Metric 10: No Board member has declared a disability; the overall percentage of staff who have
declared a disability is up 1 per cent from 3% to 4%. The percentage difference between the
organisation's Board voting membership and its organisation's overall workforce, disaggregated:
o By Voting membership of the Board was -4% one percent more than last year
o By Executive membership of the Board was -4% one per cent more than last year
Based on the WDES metrics for 2019/20, the action plan from 2019/20 which had been agreed by
the Disability and Wellness Network will be continued in 2020/21and will include a focus on
promoting career progression and addressing bullying and harassment. The action plan addresses
the following:
• Improving disability declaration rates, by reducing undefined declarations by 6% - through
user-friendly guidance on updating personal information on ESR.
• Encouraging disabled staff to feel confident to discuss their disabilities openly and advocate
for colleagues through participation in the Disability Champions Programme scheduled to
commence in September 2020.
• Promoting Disability Confidence training for managers – which includes an understanding
the Equality Act, the Social Model of Disability and supporting reasonable adjustments.
• Promoting the visibility and influence of the Disability and Wellness Network through regular
meetings and an annual conference.
• Ensuring disabled staff are supported in their career plans through regular supervision and
appraisals.
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•

Encouraging greater reporting of harassment and bullying and a programme of work on
promoting respect at work.

For more detail see Appendix 1
Assurance provided:
The Equality Group and Disability and Wellness Network. Progress will be reported to ELT and
People Committee.
Report provenance:
The WDES report is an annual report which the Trust is legally required to produce.
Report for:
Decision
Discussion
Information
Recommendation:
The Trust Board is asked to approve before publication by 31st October 2020.
Appendix 1: WDES report 2019-20 and Action Plan
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Workforce Disability Equality Standard Report 2019/20

September 2020
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Introduction:
The National Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) is a benchmarking framework, made up of 10
metrics that will help healthcare providers compare experiences of Disabled and Non-Disabled staff. The
purpose of the framework is to develop an evidence-based action plan that would measure progress on
disability equality year on year. The standard was developed following a study by Middlesex and
Bedfordshire Universities into the experiences of Disabled staff within the NHS workforce. The standard
was introduced in 2019 as a pilot and is effective from 2020 onwards.
The WDES will help Trusts have a better understanding of the experiences of Disabled staff, support
positive change and build an inclusive environment for people working in the NHS.
The WDES is mandated through the NHS Standard Contract and is restricted to NHS Trusts and
Foundation Trusts for the first two years of implementation. Like the WRES, it will identify good practice and
compare performances regionally and by Trust type.
As this is the second year of the WDES, a comparison with the previous year and benchmark median is
possible in the staff survey metrics of the framework.
Note: whilst similar to the WRES Metrics, the WDES Metrics are slightly different in what they measure and
how they calculate the metric.
Metric 1: Percentage of staff in each AfC Bands 1-9 and Medical and VSM grades compared with
overall workforce
The data for this metric is drawn from the Electronic Staff Records as at March 31st 2020. As Table 1
shows, overall 3.77% of staff in the Trust declared a disability, 65.54% declared they were not Disabled
(overall declaration rate: 67.66%) and for 30.69%, their disability status is unknown or undeclared.
The national Workforce Disability Equality Standard Report 2019 found that in the Agenda for Change (AfC)
pay band clusters, declaration rates decreased from Band 8a with increasing seniority. The highest
proportion (3.7%) of Disabled staff was observed in pay bands 1 to 4. The lowest proportion (2.2%) was
reported in the cluster containing pay bands 8c to 9 and very senior managers. No trend in the ‘unknown’
rates was observed across pay bands. Approximately a quarter of staff in each cluster had not declared
their disability status.
Whilst this is not the pattern in CLCH, the data in the table below shows that the proportion of undefined
responses is high among medical and dental staff.
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Metric 1 analyses the workforce by Non-clinical and Clinical staff (including medical and dental) and, within each of those by clusters, of
Agenda for Change and Medical / Dental grades and VSM grades. Table 1 overleaf shows the categories and the verified data submitted by
Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust (CLCH).
Table 1: WDES Metric 1: Percentage of staff in
AfC pay bands or medical and dental
subgroups and Very Senior Managers
(including Executive Board members)
compared with the percentage of staff in the
overall workforce.

1a) Non Clinical Staff
Cluster 1 (Bands 1 - 4)
Cluster 2 (Band 5 - 7)
Cluster 3 (Bands 8a - 8b)
Cluster 4 (Bands 8c - 9 & VSM)
1b) Clinical Staff
Cluster 1 (Bands 1 - 4)
Cluster 2 (Band 5 - 7)
Cluster 3 (Bands 8a - 8b)
Cluster 4 (Bands 8c - 9 & VSM)
Cluster 5 (Medical & Dental Staff,
Consultants)
Cluster 6 (Medical & Dental Staff,
Non-Consultants career grade)
Cluster 7 (Medical & Dental Staff,
Medical and dental trainee grades)

31st MARCH 2020
DISABLED

NON-DISABLED

DISABILITY
UNKNOWN OR NULL
%
Total
Unknown
Unknown
or Null /
or Null
ratio
Verified
Verified
data
data

OVERALL
STAFF

Total
Disabled

%
Disabled /
ratio

Total Not
Disabled

% Not
Disabled /
ratio

MEASURE

Verified
data

Verified
data

Verified
data

Verified
data

Total
Total
Total
Total

24
9
3
2

5.05%
5.56%
3.66%
2.86%

294
121
69
46

61.89%
74.69%
84.15%
65.71%

157
32
10
22

33.05%
19.75%
12.20%
31.43%

475
162
82
70

Total
Total
Total
Total

16
85
7
0

2.11%
4.02%
3.17%
0.00%

495
1357
167
17

65.13%
64.22%
75.57%
70.83%

249
671
47
7

32.76%
31.76%
21.27%
29.17%

760
2113
221
24

Total

0

0.00%

3

37.50%

5

62.50%

8

Total

3

8.11%

21

56.76%

13

35.14%

37

Total

0

0.00%

0

0.00%

0

0.00%

0

Total
Verified
data

The information in Table 1 is illustrated in the two charts overleaf, with their supporting tables.
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Chart showing the percentage of non-clinical staff by WDES clustering that
are disabled, not disabled or disability is unknown / null%
100%
90%
80%

12%

20%

31%

33%

70%
60%
50%
40%
30%

84%

75%
62%

66%

20%
10%
0%

5%

6%

4%

3%

Cluster 1 (Bands 1 - 4)

Cluster 2 (Band 5 - 7)

Cluster 3 (Bands 8a - 8b)

Cluster 4 (Bands 8c - 9 & VSM)

Disability Unknown/Null

Not Disabled

1a) Non Clinical Staff
Cluster 1 (Bands 1 - 4)
Cluster 2 (Band 5 - 7)
Cluster 3 (Bands 8a - 8b)
Cluster 4 (Bands 8c - 9 & VSM)

Disabled
5%
6%
4%
3%

Disabled

Not
Disabled
62%
75%
84%
66%

Disability
Unknown/Null
33%
20%
12%
31%
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Chart showing the percentage of clinical staff by WDES clustering that are
disabled, not disabled or disability is unknown / null
100%
90%
80%

33%

32%

21%

29%

35%

70%

63%

60%
50%
40%
30%

65%

64%

76%

57%

71%

20%
10%
0%

38%
8%
4%
3%
2%
0%
0%
0%
Cluster 1 (Bands 1 - 4) Cluster 2 (Band 5 - 7) Cluster 3 (Bands 8a - Cluster 4 (Bands 8c - Cluster 5 (Medical & Cluster 6 (Medical & Cluster 7 (Medical &
8b)
9 & VSM)
Dental Staff,
Dental Staff, Non- Dental Staff, Medical
Consultants)
Consultants career and dental trainee
grade)
grades)
Not Disabled

Disability Unknown/Null

1b) Clinical Staff
Cluster 1 (Bands 1 - 4)
Cluster 2 (Band 5 - 7)
Cluster 3 (Bands 8a - 8b)
Cluster 4 (Bands 8c - 9 & VSM)
Cluster 5 (Medical & Dental Staff, Consultants)
Cluster 6 (Medical & Dental Staff, Non-Consultants career grade)
Cluster 7 (Medical & Dental Staff, Medical and
dental trainee grades)

Disabled

Disabled
2%
4%
3%
0%
0%
8%
0%

Not Disabled
65%
64%
76%
71%
38%
57%
0%

Disability Unknown/Null
33%
32%
21%
29%
63%
35%
0%
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Metric 2: Relative likelihood of Disabled staff compared to Non-Disabled staff being appointed from
shortlisting across all posts.
The data drawn from ESR shows that Non-Disabled staff were 1.04 times more likely to be appointed when
compared with Disabled staff. This is an improvement from last year, when the relative likelihood of nondisabled staff being appointed from shortlisting was 1.23 times compared with disabled staff.
Table 2: Relative Likelihood of Disabled staff being appointed from shortlisting, March 31st 2020
12 months to 31.03.20
Disabled Not Disabled
205
3217
32
521
0.1561
0.1620
1.04

Shortlisted (row A)
Appointed (row B)
Row C = Row B divided by Row A
Comparative Ratio = Row C Not Disabled divided by Row C for Disability

Metric 3: Relative likelihood of Disabled staff compared to Non-Disabled staff entering the formal
capability process, measured by entry into the formal capability procedure
According to the employee relations data over the past 2 years, 1 Disabled staff had entered the formal
capability processes and 6 without a disability, as shown in Table 3 below. The data suggests that the
relative likelihood of disabled staff entering the formal capability process was 2.91 times that of nondisabled staff.
Table 3: Relative likelihood of Disabled staff entering formal capability processes compared
with Non-Disabled staff
Relative likelihood of Disabled staff compared to Non-Disabled
staff entering the formal capability process, measured by entry into
the formal capability procedure

Staff in formal Capability
Staff in Trust Population
Comparative Ratio
Comparative Ratio of Disabled Staff being in formal capability
against Non-Disabled Staff
*The data given is only of those who have declared their disability
status.

24 months to 31.03.20
Not
Disabled
Disabled
1
6
149
2598
0.0067
0.0023
2.91

Disabled staff are nearly 3 times more likely to be taken through the formal capability processes
compared with Non-disabled staff.
The following six metrics (overleaf) are taken from the NHS Staff Survey 2019. This is the second year this
data is being gathered for the three points below under Metric 4. The analysis includes comparisons with
the previous two years and benchmarks medians where available to help identify trends. All data have been
rounded off to the nearest decimal place in keeping the national data submission protocol.
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Metric 4 - Bullying harassment and abuse
Metric 4 measures staff experience of bullying harassment and abuse (part a) and where they have had
that experience, the extent to which it has been reported (part b).
Part a) is broken down into the percentage of Disabled staff experiencing bullying, harassment or
abuse from the following groups, as compared to Non-Disabled staff:
i)
ii)
iii)

Patients/Service users, their relatives or other members of the public
Managers
Other colleagues

Part b) looks at the percentage of Disabled staff respondents compared to Non-Disabled staff
respondents saying that the last time they experienced harassment, bullying or abuse at work, they
or a colleague reported it.
The results are set out in the table overleaf.

Table 4: Metric 4

MEASURE
% of staff experiencing harassment,
bullying or abuse from patients/service
users, their relatives or other members of
the public in the last 12 months
% of staff experiencing harassment,
bullying or abuse from managers in the
last 12 months
% of staff experiencing harassment,
bullying or abuse from other colleagues in
the last 12 months
% of staff saying that the last time they
experienced harassment, bullying or
abuse at work, they or a colleague
reported it in the last 12 months

NSS 2019
DISABLED
NON-DISABLED
%
Total
% Not
Total
Disabled
Not
Disabled
Disabled
/ ratio
Disabled
/ ratio
Verified Verified Verified Verified
data
data
data
data

Number of
Respondents/%

218

38%

1183

27%

Number of
Respondents/%

219

21%

1179

14%

Number of
Respondents/%

213

28%

1157

18%

Number of
Respondents/%

112

56%

418

57%

(i) Harassment, bullying or abuse from managers 21% of disabled staff said they experienced bullying,
harassment or abuse from their managers in 2019, a 1% improvement from the previous year (22%). In
comparison 14% of non-disabled staff experienced abuse from managers in 2019, upwards by 2% from
2018. For both scores the Trust fared worse than the Community Trust benchmark median in 2019 for
disabled and non-disabled staff – which was 15% and 8% respectively. The experience gap between
disabled and non-disabled staff in 2019 was 7%.
(ii) Harassment, bullying or abuse from colleagues: 28% of disabled staff experienced harassment or
abuse from colleagues in 2019, compared with 24% in 2018 – worse by 4%. In comparison 18% nondisabled staff experienced harassment in 2019, compared with15% in 2018 (3% worse). For both scores,
the Trust fared worse than the Community Trust benchmark median of 22% and 12% respectively.
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(iii) Harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, service users or relatives: 38% of disabled staff
experienced harassment or abuse from service users or relatives, 3% higher than 2018 (35%). In
comparison 27% of non-disabled staff experienced harassment from patients in 2019 compared with 25%
in 2018 (a 2% increase). For both scores, the Trust fared worse than the Community Trust median of 30%
and 22% respectively.
Metric 4 (b): Reporting harassment, bullying or abuse: in 2019, 56% of disabled staff reported
harassment or bullying that occurred in the last 12 months, compared with 49% in 2018. This is 7% higher
than last year and (better than) the Community Trust median of 55% for disabled staff. In contrast 57% of
non-disabled staff reported abuse in 2019, 2% higher than 2018 (when it was 55%). The data shows
comparable rates of reporting for disabled and non-disabled staff. For this indicator, a higher score is better
as it demonstrates greater confidence in staff.
Metric 5 Percentage of Disabled staff compared to Non-Disabled staff believing that the Trust
provides equal opportunities for career progression or promotion.

Table 5: Metric 5

MEASURE
% of staff believing that the Trust provides
equal opportunities for career progression
or promotion.

Number of
Respondents/%

NSS 2019
DISABLED
NON-DISABLED
%
Total
% Not
Total
Disabled
Not
Disabled
Disabled
/ ratio
Disabled
/ ratio
Verified Verified Verified Verified
data
data
data
data
114

66%

758

78%

The Table above shows that in 2019, 66% of disabled staff believed the organisation offered equal
opportunities for career progression, a 6 per cent drop compared with 2018 (72%). In comparison in 2019,
78% of non-disabled staff said the organisation offered equal opportunities for career progression, similar to
2018 (78%). The benchmark average was 85% and 91% for disabled and non-disabled staff respectively –
highlighting the significant experience gap (a 19% difference) for disabled staff in the Trust when compared
with the Community Trust median.
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Metric 6: Experiencing pressure from your manager to attend work when unwell
NSS 2019
DISABLED
NON-DISABLED
%
Total
% Not
Total
Disabled
Not
Disabled
Disabled
/ ratio
Disabled
/ ratio

Table 6: Metric 6

% of staff saying that they have felt
pressure from their manager to come to
work, despite not feeling well enough to
perform their duties.

Number of
Respondents/%

163

27%

663

17%

The Table above shows 27% of disabled staff experienced pressure to attend work when unwell in 2019,
compared with 31% in 2018 – showing a 4% improvement. This compares well with the Community Trust
median of 26%. In contrast, 17% of non-disabled staff felt the pressure to come to work while unwell in
2019, compared with 19% in 2018 (a 2% improvement).
Metric 7: Percentage of Disabled staff compared to Non-Disabled staff saying that they are satisfied
with the extent to which their organisation values their work.

NSS 2019
DISABLED
NON-DISABLED
%
Total
% Not
Total
Disabled
Not
Disabled
Disabled
/ ratio
Disabled
/ ratio

Table 7 Metric 7

% staff saying that they are satisfied with
the extent to which their organisation
values their work.

Number of
Respondents/%

217

40%

1185

50%

The Table above shows that 40% of disabled staff were satisfied with the the extent to which the
organisation valued their work in 2019, a 6% improvement from 2018 when it was 34%. This is also
comparable with the Community Trust median of 42%. In comparison, 50% of non-disabled staff were
satisfied with the extent to which the organisation valued their work in 2019, compared with 47% in 2018; a
2% improvement. The gap between the proportion of disabled and non-disabled staff feeling satisfied has
narrowed from 13 % in 2018, to 10% in 2019, with both groups seeing an improvement in the proportion of
staff satisfied.
Metric 8: Percentage of Disabled staff saying that their employer has made adequate adjustment(s)
to enable them to carry out their work

NSS 2019
DISABLED
%
Total
Disabled /
Disabled
ratio

.Table 8 Metric 8

% of disabled staff saying that their employer has made
adequate adjustment(s) to enable them to carry out their work.

Number of
Respondents/%

128

73%

9
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The Table above shows 73% of disabled staff said the organisation had made reasonable adjustments for
them in 2019, compared with 66% in 2018 – a 7% improvement. This is 4% lower or worse than the
benchmark average (77%).

Metric 9 (a): The staff engagement scores for Disabled staff, compared to Non-Disabled staff and
the overall engagement score for the organisation.
NSS 2019
DISABLED
NON-DISABLED
Total
Total
Score
Not
Score
Disabled
Disabled

Table 9 Metric 9a

The staff engagement score for Disabled staff,
compared to non-disabled staff and the overall
engagement score for the organisation.

Number of
Respondents/%

220

6.8

1197

7.1

The engagement score for disabled staff in 2019 was 6.8, which is marginally higher than last year’s score
of 6.6 and comparable with the benchmark score of 6.9. The engagement score for non-disabled staff was
7.1 and the benchmark score for this group was 7.4.
Metric 9(b) Has your Trust taken action to facilitate the voices of Disabled staff in your organisation
to be heard? Yes or No.
Yes, the Trust has taken action to facilitate the voices of Disabled staff in our organisation being heard. It
facilitates the Disability and Wellness Network (DAWN), which plays an important role in advocating for
disabled staff and is well attended. The network meets bi-monthly and organises an annual conference.
Metric 10: Percentage difference between the organisation’s Board voting membership and its
organisation’s overall workforce, disaggregated:
• By Voting membership of the Board was -4%
• By Executive membership of the Board was -4%

Table 10 Metric 10
Difference (Total Board minus Overall workforce)
Difference (Voting membership of Board minus
Overall Workforce)
Difference (Executive membership minus Overall
Workforce)

Auto
calc.
Auto
calc.
Auto
calc

DISABLED
0% - 4%
(-4%)
0% - 4%
(-4%)
0% - 4%
(-4%)

NONDISABLED
69% - 66%
(3%)
73% - 66%
(7%)
71% - 66%
(6%)

Unknown or
Null
31% - 31%
(0%)
27% - 31%
(-3%)
29% - 31%
(-2%)

No members of the Board have declared a disability, hence the calculation for Disabled staff is Zero minus
the percentage of disabled staff in the overall workforce, which is 4% this year.
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The percentage of board members who have declared they are non-disabled is 69%, 73% and 71% for all,
voting and executive directors respectively. Non-disabled staff make-up 66% of the workforce, hence the
calculation for non-disabled staff shown is 3%, 78% and 6%.
The percentage of board members who have not declared or for whom their status is unknown is 31%, 27%
and 29% for all, voting and executive directors respectively. 31% of staff have not declared or their status is
unknown, hence the calculation for unknown staff is 0%, -3% and -2%.

Summary results of WDES 2019/20 – findings and initials conclusions:
On reviewing the WDES dataset for 2019/20, it is evident that:
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

Metric 1 – More needs to be done to support disability disclosure in order to get an accurate
analysis of the workforce. The proportion of undefined responses continues to be high across all pay
grades.
Metric 2: The relative likelihood of non-disabled staff being appointed as compared with disabled
staff has improved from 2019 – from 1.23 times to 1.04 times, showing greater parity in outcomes
for both groups (1 denotes equity between non-disabled and disabled staff).
Metric 3: Disabled staff were found to be close to 3 times more likely to enter formal capability
processes when compared with non-disabled staff – this is a worrying Metric, even though the
actual numbers entering formal capability processes are very low.
Metric 4 (a) – Harassment and bullying faced by disabled staff, especially from colleagues and
patients and service users was high compared with last year and the benchmark median. This is an
area of concern which needs to be addressed.
Metric 4 (b): Reporting of harassment and bullying in 2019 (56%) showed a marked improvement
compared with 2018, when it was 49% – demonstrating a 7% increase in confidence to report.
Metric 5: The proportion of disabled staff believing the organisation offers equal opportunity for
career progression (66%) had dropped by 6% compared with last year (72%) and was also worse
than the perception of non-disabled staff and the benchmark median for disabled staff (78% and
85% respectively).
Metric 6: The proportion of disabled staff feeling pressured to come to work when unwell (27%) had
improved from last year (31%) - showing a 4% improvement. This compares well with the
benchmark median of 26%.
Metric 7: The proportion of disabled staff (40%) stating they were satisfied with the extent to which
the organisation valued their work in 2019 was a 6% improvement from 2018 (34%) and compares
well with the benchmark median of 42%. In comparison, 50% of non-disabled staff were satisfied
with the extent to which the organisation valued their work in 2019, 3% higher than the 2018 score
of 47%. The gap between the proportions of disabled versus non-disabled staff saying they are
satisfied has narrowed from 13% in 2018 to 10% in 2019, with both groups seeing a higher
proportion satisfied.
Metric 8: The proportion of disabled staff stating the organisation had made reasonable adjustments
for them in 2019 (73%) had improved compared with 2018 (66%) by 7% This is 4% lower or worse
than the benchmark average (77%).
Metric 9: The engagement score for disabled staff in 2019 was 6.8, which is marginally higher than
last year’s score of 6.6 and comparable with the benchmark score of 6.9. It is however lower than
the engagement score for non-disabled staff (7.1).
11
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•

Metric 10: Metric 10: Percentage difference between the organisation’s Board voting membership
and its organisation’s overall workforce, disaggregated:
o By Voting membership of the Board was -4% one percent more than last year
o By Executive membership of the Board was -4% one per cent more than last year

Workforce Disability Equality Standard Action Plan for 2020/21:
Based on the key WDES results 2019/20, improvements have been noted for disabled staff when
compared with 2018/19 against the following indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Metric 2: Relative likelihood of non-disabled staff being appointed from shortlisting as compared to
disabled staff
Metric 4 (b): Reporting harassment, bullying or abuse:
Metric 6: Experiencing pressure from managers to attend work when unwell
Metric 7: Percentage of Disabled staff compared to Non-Disabled staff saying that they are satisfied
with the extent to which their organisation values their work.
Metric 8: Percentage of Disabled staff saying that their employer has made adequate adjustment(s)
to enable them to carry out their work
Metric 9 (a): The staff engagement scores for Disabled staff

The following areas have been found to be of particular concern:
• Metric 4 (a) Harassment and abuse faced by disabled staff from colleagues and service users.
• Metric 5: Disabled staff perceptions related to career progression
The WDES Action Plan for 2020-21 will continue with the action plan for 2019, which has been agreed with
the Disability and Wellness Network, which includes members of the staff side. It will, in addition, focus on
promoting career progression and addressing bullying and harassment. The action plan will focus on the
following:
•
•

•

•
•
•

Improving disability declaration rates, by reducing undefined declarations by 6% - through userfriendly guidance on updating personal information on ESR.
Encouraging disabled staff to feel confident to discuss their disabilities openly and advocate for
colleagues through participation in the Disability Champions Programme scheduled to commence in
September 2020.
Promoting Disability Confidence training for managers – which includes an understanding the
Equality Act, the Social Model of Disability and supporting reasonable adjustments. Four training
sessions have been scheduled between August and December. The first session took place in
August and was attended by 12 managers.
Promoting the visibility and influence of the Disability and Wellness Network through regular
meetings and an annual conference.
Ensuring disabled staff are supported in their career plans through regular supervision and
appraisals.
Encouraging greater reporting of harassment and bullying and a programme of work on promoting
respect at work.

For detail see Appendix 1
12
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APPENDIX 1- WDES action plan 2020/21

Metric

Objective

Action/s

Encourage greater
disability
disclosure and
reduce undefined
declaration by 6%.
Encouraging
disabled staff to
feel confident to
discuss their
disabilities openly
and advocate for
colleagues.
Promoting
Disability
Confidence among
managers.

Publish and promote
guidance and video on
updating information
on ESR through
Disability Champions.
Develop a peer
support network within
DAWN through the
Disability Champions
Programme.

September
2020January
2021

Provide 4 sessions of
Disability Confidence
Training for managers.

AugustDecember
2020

4.

Ensure disabled
staff are supported
in their career
plans through
regular supervision
and appraisals.

September –
December
2020

5.

Continuing to
report bullying and
harassment and
develop a culture
of respect.

Updating of appraisal
system to include
reasonable
adjustments, personal
development plans
and health and wellbeing.
Providing disabled
staff greater
confidence to report
through Datix and
participation in
networks, forums and
shared governance
councils. Monitoring of
bullying and
harassment
complaints through
Equality Group

1.

2.

3.

Timescales

September
2020January
2021

Monthly,
starting
November
2020

Lead/s

Why

D&I Lead

To support an
accurate profiling
of the workforce
in terms of
disability.
D&I Lead with
To promote
Disability Rights leadership and
UK
peer support
skills among
disabled staff.
/

D&I Lead with
Develop a better
Disability Rights understanding of
UK
the social model
of disability,
equality
legislation and
support
reasonable
adjustments.
Head of OD
Ensure all staff
and Culture
have opportunity
to have career
conversations
with managers.

Equality Group

Improve
experience of
Disabled staff.
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Executive summary:

Improving the health of our patients and staff
Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone
Implement the vision of the NHS Long Term Plan
Can be published

Medical appraisals were paused during COVID 19 (from March to September), however NHS England wrote
to organisations in early September 2020 to request annual reports and statements of compliance – for
submission before 30 September 2020 where possible.
The attached template (a new format for 2020) was provided and has been completed. This now includes
the qualitative questions previously contained in the annual organisational audit.
Whereas the previous version of the template addressed the designated body’s compliance with the
responsible officer regulations, the revised version now contains items to help designated bodies assess
their effectiveness in supporting medical governance in keeping with the General Medical Council (GMC)
handbook on medical governance 1.
As recommended in 2019, the Trust has appointed a new post of Director of Medical Education, with
responsibility for appraisals and revalidation – reporting to the Medical Director.
Many staff have been affected by COVID 19, either through their own physical and mental ill health or those
of their families, as well as increased personal risk in those with ongoing exposure at work or because of preexisting conditions or Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic status. Following the restart, a new and temporary
‘Appraisal 2020’ format using a rebalanced approach is being introduced. It focuses on the doctor’s
1

Effective clinical governance for the medical profession: a handbook for organisations employing, contracting
or overseeing the practice of doctors GMC (2018) [https://www.gmc-uk.org/-/media/documents/governancehandbook-2018_pdf-76395284.pdf]
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professional development and wellbeing, and simplifies expectations around supporting information and
pre-appraisal paperwork.
Assurance provided:
The Trust will be compliant with the request from NHS England to submit statements before 30.09.30 and
the General Medical Council (GMC) handbook on medical governance.
The statement confirms compliance with the Medical Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2010 (as
amended in 2013).
Report provenance:
In the absence of the Medical Director, the statement has been reviewed by the Corporate Clinical Director,
Samantha Jayasekera- Heffer, and had been discussed with the Medical Director prior to annual leave.
Due to the pressure on time, it was not possible for the statement to be considered by the People
Committee (which will meet in November 2020); however the statement was reviewed by ELT on 15.09.20.
Report for:
Decision
Discussion
Information
x
Recommendation:
To approve the compliance statement for signature by the CEO and submission to NHS England on or before
30 September 2020.
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and Statement of Compliance.
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This information can be made available in alternative formats, such as easy read or
large print, and may be available in alternative languages, upon request. Please
contact Lynda Norton on England.revalidation-pmo@nhs.net.
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Introduction:
The Framework of Quality Assurance (FQA) for Responsible Officers and
Revalidation was first published in April 2014 and comprised of the main FQA
document and annexes A – G. Included in the seven annexes is the Annual
Organisational Audit (annex C), Board Report (annex D) and Statement of
Compliance (annex E), which although are listed separately, are linked together
through the annual audit process. To ensure the FQA continues to support future
progress in organisations and provides the required level of assurance both within
designated bodies and to the higher-level responsible officer, a review of the main
document and its underpinning annexes has been undertaken with the priority
redesign of the three annexes below:
•

Annual Organisational Audit (AOA):
The AOA has been simplified, with the removal of most non-numerical items. The
intention is for the AOA to be the exercise that captures relevant numerical data
necessary for regional and national assurance. The numerical data on appraisal
rates is included as before, with minor simplification in response to feedback from
designated bodies.

•

Board Report template:
The Board Report template now includes the qualitative questions previously
contained in the AOA. There were set out as simple Yes/No responses in the
AOA but in the revised Board Report template they are presented to support the
designated body in reviewing their progress in these areas over time.

Whereas the previous version of the Board Report template addressed the
designated body’s compliance with the responsible officer regulations, the
revised version now contains items to help designated bodies assess their
effectiveness in supporting medical governance in keeping with the General
Medical Council (GMC) handbook on medical governance 1. This publication
describes a four-point checklist for organisations in respect of good medical
governance, signed up to by the national UK systems regulators including the
Care Quality Commission (CQC). Some of these points are already addressed by
the existing questions in the Board Report template but with the aim of ensuring
the checklist is fully covered, additional questions have been included. The
intention is to help designated bodies meet the requirements of the system
regulator as well as those of the professional regulator. In this way the two
regulatory processes become complementary, with the practical benefit of
avoiding duplication of recording.
1

Effective clinical governance for the medical profession: a handbook for organisations employing,
contracting or overseeing the practice of doctors GMC (2018) [https://www.gmc-uk.org//media/documents/governance-handbook-2018_pdf-76395284.pdf]
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The over-riding intention is to create a Board Report template that guides
organisations by setting out the key requirements for compliance with regulations
and key national guidance, and provides a format to review these requirements,
so that the designated body can demonstrate not only basic compliance but
continued improvement over time. Completion of the template will therefore:

a) help the designated body in its pursuit of quality improvement,
b) provide the necessary assurance to the higher-level responsible officer, and
c) act as evidence for CQC inspections.

•

Statement of Compliance:
The Statement Compliance (in Section 8) has been combined with the Board
Report for efficiency and simplicity.
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Designated Body Annual Board Report
Section 1 – General:
The board of Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust can confirm that:

1. The Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) for this year has been submitted.
Date of AOA submission: 30 Sep 2020
Action from last year: Produce an action plan following the Higher Level
Responsible Officer review.
Comments: Signed off by CLCH Board 19 May 2020
Action for next year:
1. Responsible officer (RO), Director of Medical Education and Corporate
Clinical director to undergo RO refresher training,
2. form a Responsible Officer Advisory Group (ROAG),
3. update Trust appraisal policy, raising concerns procedures and managing
concerns policy.
4. Strengthen feedback to appraisers on the quality of appraisal
2. An appropriately trained licensed medical practitioner is nominated or
appointed as a responsible officer.
Action from last year:
Comments:
Action for next year: The DME is training to be an RO so that the Board
could nominate him if the current RO is unable to fulfil the role. To build
resilience, the Corporate Clinical Director is also undertaking RO training, as
recommended in the HLRO action plan (see para 1)
3. The designated body provides sufficient funds, capacity and other resources
for the responsible officer to carry out the responsibilities of the role.
Yes
Action from last year:
Comments:
Action for next year: Continue as previous year
4. An accurate record of all licensed medical practitioners with a prescribed
connection to the designated body is always maintained.
Action from last year:
Comments: The Trust uses an online system; PReP.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year
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5. All policies in place to support medical revalidation are actively monitored and
regularly reviewed.
Action from last year:
Comments: Policies are reviewed by the DME annually.
Action for next year: A policy revision is currently going though Trust
governance committees for sign off.

6. A peer review has been undertaken of this organisation’s appraisal and
revalidation processes.
Action from last year:
Comments: An HLRO review took place on 20.02.2020
Action for next year: An action plan was signed off by the Trust board (see
para 1)
7. A process is in place to ensure locum or short-term placement doctors working
in the organisation, including those with a prescribed connection to another
organisation, are supported in their continuing professional development,
appraisal, revalidation, and governance.
Action from last year:
Comments:
Action for next year:
1. Raise awareness with clinical directors at regular meetings with the DME.
2. Appoint HR person with specific responsibility for tracking the
employment of these doctors and notifying the Academy and DME.

Section 2 – Effective Appraisal
1. All doctors in this organisation have an annual appraisal that covers a doctor’s
whole practice, which takes account of all relevant information relating to the
doctor’s fitness to practice (for their work carried out in the organisation and for
work carried out for any other body in the appraisal period), including
information about complaints, significant events and outlying clinical outcomes.
Action from last year:
Comments: The Trust uses an online system; PReP. The DME (who is the
appraisal and revalidation lead) regularly checks the dashboard to ensure
appraisals are carried out in a timely manner. The quality of the appraisals is
reviewed and audited (ASPAT) in the appraisers’ workshop every quarter.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year
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2. Where in Question 1 this does not occur, there is full understanding of the
reasons why and suitable action is taken.
Action from last year:
Comments: The DME liaises with the appraisee, appraiser and RO.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year

3. There is a medical appraisal policy in place that is compliant with national policy
and has received the Board’s approval (or by an equivalent governance or
executive group).
Action from last year:
Comments: Policies are reviewed by the DME annually.
Action for next year: A policy revision is currently going though Trust
governance committees for sign off.

4. The designated body has the necessary number of trained appraisers to carry
out timely annual medical appraisals for all its licensed medical practitioners.
Action from last year:
Comments: The DME keeps this under regular review.
Action for next year: Currently we have a surplus of trained appraisers.
5. Medical appraisers participate in ongoing performance review and training/
development activities, to include attendance at appraisal network/development
events, peer review and calibration of professional judgements (Quality
Assurance of Medical Appraisers2 or equivalent).
Action from last year:
Comments: Appraisers shall:
1. Undertake appraiser peer-training and support at least three times per
year and attend an external appraisal training refresher course at least
every three years.
2. All appraisers are subject to quality assurance checks of their
performance, including an annual peer review of appraisal outputs, a twoyearly self-review of learning needs and performance as an appraiser for
incorporation into their own PDD, and a review with the Appraisal Lead at
least every five years
Action for next year: Continue as previous year

2
2

http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/app-syst/
Doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body on the date of reporting.
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6. The appraisal system in place for the doctors in your organisation is subject to
a quality assurance process and the findings are reported to the Board or
equivalent governance group.
Action from last year:
Comments: The NHS England Framework for Quality Assurance outlines the
quarterly and annual returns that the Responsible Officer is required to make
to the Trust Board and NHS England
Action for next year: Continue as previous year

Section 3 – Recommendations to the GMC
1. Timely recommendations are made to the GMC about the fitness to practise of
all doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body, in accordance
with the GMC requirements and responsible officer protocol.
Action from last year:
Comments: In making a recommendation about the fitness to practise of a
doctor, the responsible officer will refer to the GMC standards in Good
Medical Practice. Guidance from the Royal Colleges and faculties gives the
specialty context for the supporting information required for appraisal.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year
2. Revalidation recommendations made to the GMC are confirmed promptly to the
doctor and the reasons for the recommendations, particularly if the
recommendation is one of deferral or non-engagement, are discussed with the
doctor before the recommendation is submitted.
Action from last year:
Comments: The Trust follow the GMC protocol for making revalidation
recommendations.
Action for next year: The RO will use the NHS England checklist for each
appraisee

Section 4 – Medical governance
1. This organisation creates an environment which delivers effective clinical
governance for doctors.
Action from last year:
Comments: The medical directorate provides leadership throughout the
organisation on promoting the importance of clinical governance for doctors,
actively encourages a culture of honesty, learning and improvement and
monitors the risks associated with clinical governance systems for doctors as
per the GMC Governance Handbook.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year
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2. Effective systems are in place for monitoring the conduct and performance of
all doctors working in our organisation and all relevant information is provided
for doctors to include at their appraisal.
Action from last year:
Comments: Clinical directors are responsible for monitoring medical staff
performance through organisational appraisals (which inform the inputs to
the medical appraisals) and raising concerns according the Trust’s Concerns
Policy and Procedure for Doctors, Dentists & Pharmacists. The appraisal
lead meets regularly with the clinical directors to ensure that each division
provides the relevant information for their appraisals. The Trust board
receives the report and statement of compliance for sign-off.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year
3. There is a process established for responding to concerns about any licensed
medical practitioner’s1 fitness to practise, which is supported by an approved
responding to concerns policy that includes arrangements for investigation and
intervention for capability, conduct, health and fitness to practise concerns.
Action from last year:
Comments: The Trust’s Concerns Policy and Procedure for Doctors,
Dentists & Pharmacists details the escalation of concerns to the medical
director, the arrangements for investigation and intervention for capability,
conduct, health and fitness to practise concerns, and referral to the GMC.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year

4. The system for responding to concerns about a doctor in our organisation is
subject to a quality assurance process and the findings are reported to the
Board or equivalent governance group. Analysis includes numbers, type and
outcome of concerns, as well as aspects such as consideration of protected
characteristics of the doctors 3.
Action from last year:
Comments: A summary of concerns raised is reported by the medical
director to the workforce committee annually.
Action for next year: Continue as previous year
5. There is a process for transferring information and concerns quickly and
effectively between the responsible officer in our organisation and other
responsible officers (or persons with appropriate governance responsibility)
about a) doctors connected to your organisation and who also work in other
4

This question sets out the expectation that an organisation gathers high level data on the
management of concerns about doctors. It is envisaged information in this important area may be
requested in future AOA exercises so that the results can be reported on at a regional and national
level.
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places, and b) doctors connected elsewhere but who also work in our
organisation 4.
Action from last year:
Comments: The Trust’s Medical and Revalidation Policy outlines the steps to
be followed using the NHS England guide Information flow to support
medical governance and responsible officer statutory function
Action for next year: Ensure medical staffing have a designated role for
handling communications in accordance with the policy and NHS England
guidance.
6. Safeguards are in place to ensure clinical governance arrangements for
doctors including processes for responding to concerns about a doctor’s
practice, are fair and free from bias and discrimination (Ref GMC governance
handbook).
Action from last year:
Comments: The RO and revalidation and appraisal leads undergo regular
refresher training including equality and diversity training in respect of the
raising concerns process. The Trust’s policies undergo statutory Equality
Impact Assessments. In addition to these safeguards, the RO co-chairs the
Trust’s Equality Committee. The Corporate Clinical Director, who will be a
member of the Responsible Officer’s Advisor Group, is a member of the
Equality Committee and will be completing the Workforce Race Equality
Standard (WRES) Experts programme in 2021.
Action for next year: Set up a Responsible Officer’s Advisory Group to
ensure that decisions are fair and unbiased.

Section 5 – Employment Checks
1. A system is in place to ensure the appropriate pre-employment background
checks are undertaken to confirm all doctors, including locum and short-term
doctors, have qualifications and are suitably skilled and knowledgeable to
undertake their professional duties.
Action from last year:
Comments: Our HR partners undertake pre-employment checks. Our
application and interview process include a person specification that details
the essential and desirable characteristics assessed by application and
interview. Our clinical directors and business unit directors liaise with the HR
department to draft the person specification. Interview panels are constituted
to ensure appropriate experience and diversity, and include staff and
external representation/
Action for next year: Ensure HR appoint a person(s) with specific knowledge
and responsibility for medical staffing.
4

The Medical Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2011, regulation 11:
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2010/9780111500286/contents
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Section 6 – Summary of comments, and overall conclusion
Please use the Comments Box to detail the following:
-

General review of last year’s actions

The Trust has appointed a new post of Director of Medical Education, with
responsibility for appraisals and revalidation, reporting to the medical director. The
HLRO review and report formed the backbone of the actions to strengthen the
medical appraisal system at the Trust. We have regular appraisers’ workshops and
we will strengthen feedback to appraisers on the quality of their appraisals.
-

Actions still outstanding

Appoint a person(s) with HR responsible for medical staffing and communications
with other responsible officers.
-

Current Issues

The coronavirus outbreak caused a pause in the appraisal system from March to
September 2020. Many of our staff have been affected, either through their own
physical and mental ill health or those of their families, as well as increased personal
risk in those with ongoing exposure at work or because of pre-existing conditions or
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic status. Following the restart, a new and temporary
‘Appraisal 2020’ format using a rebalanced approach is being introduced. It focuses
on the doctor’s professional development and wellbeing, and simplifies expectations
around supporting information and pre-appraisal paperwork.
-

New Actions:

Training for appraisers will focus on providing the change of focus in the ‘Appraisal
2020’ format.
DME and Corporate Clinical Director to complete responsible officer training.
The RO to use the NHS England revalidation checklist for each appraisee
Form a responsible officer advisory group (ROAG)
Overall conclusion:
The restart after COVID offers an opportunity to focus on support, professional
development and wellbeing whilst ensuring that our medical staff are clinically
effective and safe, focussing on patient and service users’ needs.
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Section 7 – Statement of Compliance:
The Board of Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust has reviewed the
content of this report and can confirm the organisation is compliant with The Medical
Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2010 (as amended in 2013).

Signed on behalf of the designated body
Chief executive

Official name of designated body: Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust

Name: Ian Bernstein FRCGP

Signed:

Role: Director of Medical Education,
Appraisal and Revalidation Lead
Date: 08 September 2020
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Section 2

1

Consultants (permanent employed consultant medical staff including honorary contract holders, NHS, hospices, and government /other 6
public body staff. Academics with honorary clinical contracts will usually have their responsible officer in the NHS trust where they
perform their clinical work).

2.1.2

Staff grade, associate specialist, specialty doctor (permanent employed staff
including hospital practitioners, clinical assistants who do not have a prescribed connection elsewhere, NHS, hospices, and
government/other public body staff).

2

3

Total

2.1.1

(Optional)
Completed
Appraisal (1a)

See guidance notes on pages 12-14 for assistance completing this table

Completed
Appraisal (1)

Number of
Prescribed
Connections

2.1

1a

Unapproved
incomplete or
missed appraisal
(3)
Approved
incomplete or
missed appraisal
(2)

Appraisal
IMPORTANT: Only doctors with whom the designated body has a prescribed connection at 31 March 2020 should be included. Where
the answer is ‘nil’ please enter ‘0’.

1

3

2

0

6

11

4

5

2

0

11

Doctors on Performers Lists (for NHS England and the Armed Forces only; doctors
on a medical or ophthalmic performers list. This includes all general practitioners
(GPs) including principals, salaried and locum GPs).

3

0

3

0

0

3

2.1.4

Doctors with practising privileges (this is usually for independent healthcare providers, however practising privileges may also rarely
be awarded by NHS organisations. All doctors with practising privileges who have a prescribed connection
should be included in this section, irrespective of their grade).

0

0

0

0

0

0

2.1.5

Temporary or short-term contract holders (temporary employed staff including
locums who are directly employed, trust doctors, locums for service, clinical research fellows, trainees not on national training schemes,
doctors with fixed-term employment contracts, etc).

0

0

0

0

0

0

2.1.6

0
Other doctors with a prescribed connection to this designated body (depending
on the type of designated body, this category may include responsible officers, locum doctors, and members of the faculties/professional
bodies. It may also include some non-clinical management/leadership roles, research, civil service, doctors in wholly independent
practice, other employed or contracted doctors not falling into the above categories, etc).

0

0

0

0

0

2.1.7

TOTAL (this cell will sum automatically 2.1.1 – 2.1.6).

5

11

4

0

20

2.1.3

20
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Column - Number of Prescribed Connections:
Number of doctors with whom the designated body has a prescribed connection as at 31 March 2019
The responsible officer should keep an accurate record of all doctors with whom the designated body has a
prescribed connection and must be satisfied that the doctors have correctly identified their prescribed connection.
Detailed advice on prescribed connections is contained in the responsible officer regulations and guidance and
further advice can be obtained from the GMC and the higher level responsible officer. The categories of doctor
relate to current roles and job titles rather than qualifications or previous roles. The number of individual doctors
in each category should be entered in this column. Where a doctor has more than one role in the same
designated body a decision should be made about which category they belong to, based on the amount of work
they do in each role. Each doctor should be included in only one category. For a doctor who has recently
completed training, if they have attained CCT, then they should be counted as a prescribed connection. If CCT
has not yet been awarded, they should be counted as a prescribed connection within the LETB AOA return.
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Column - Measure 1 Completed medical appraisal:
A completed annual medical appraisal is one where either:
a) All of the following three standards are met:
i.

the appraisal meeting has taken place in the three months preceding the agreed appraisal due date*,

ii.

the outputs of appraisal have been agreed and signed-off by the appraiser and the doctor within 28

days of the appraisal meeting,
iii. the entire process occurred between 1 April and 31 March.
Or
b) the appraisal meeting took place in the appraisal year between 1 April and 31 March, and the outputs of
appraisal have been agreed and signed-off by the appraiser and the doctor, but one or more of the three
standards in a) has been missed. However, the judgement of the responsible officer is that the appraisal has
been satisfactorily completed to the standard required to support an effective revalidation recommendation.
For doctors who have recently completed training, it should be noted that their final ACRP equates to an
appraisal in this context.
Column - Measure 1a (Optional) Completed medical appraisal:
For designated bodies who wish to and can report this figure, this is the number of completed medical appraisals
that meet all three standards defined in Measure 1 a) above. This figure is not reported nationally and is intended
to inform the internal quality processes of the designated body.
Column - Measure 2: Approved incomplete or missed appraisal:
An approved incomplete or missed annual medical appraisal is one where the appraisal has not been completed
according to the parameters of a Category 1 completed annual medical appraisal , but the responsible officer has
given approval to the postponement or cancellation of the appraisal. The designated body must be able to
produce documentation in support of the decision to approve the postponement or cancellation of the appraisal
for it to be counted as an Approved incomplete or missed annual medical appraisal .
Column - Measure 3: Unapproved incomplete or missed appraisal:
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An Unapproved incomplete or missed annual medical appraisal is one where the appraisal has not been
completed according to the parameters of a Category 1 completed annual medical appraisal , and the responsible
officer has not given approval to the postponement or cancellation of the appraisal.
Where the organisational information systems of the designated body do not retain documentation in support of a
decision to approve the postponement or cancellation of an appraisal, the appraisal should be counted as an
Unapproved incomplete or missed annual medical appraisal .
Column Total:
Total of columns 1+2+3. The total should be equal to that in the first column (Number of Prescribed
Connections), the number of doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body at 31 March 2019.

* Appraisal due date:
A doctor should have a set date by which their appraisal should normally take place every year (the ‘appraisal
due date’). The appraisal due date should remain the same each year unless changed by agreement with the
doctor’s responsible officer. Where a doctor does not have a clearly established appraisal due date, the next
appraisal should take place by the last day of the twelfth month after the preceding appraisal. This should then by
default become their appraisal due date from that point on. For a designated body which uses an ‘appraisal
month’ for appraisal scheduling, a doctor’s appraisal due date is the last day of their appraisal month.

For more detail on setting a doctor’s appraisal due date see the Medical Appraisal Logistics Handbook: (NHS England
2015).
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KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR SCORECARD
Population Health: Improving the health of our patients and staff
KPI Name
1.1

Making every contact count - uptake of level 1 training

End of Year
Target
95%

KPI Description of calculations
The percentage of clinical staff who have undertaken level one training - reporting from Q3 with target of 95% clinical staff
by year end. (Q1 course preparation Q2 baseline)

Strategy Implementation: Implement strategic priorities of integration and place
KPI Name
2.1

Assessment of Trust actions related to STP Integration

End of Year
Target
TBC

KPI Description of calculations
An integrated assessment of metrics that support integration of adult services with local partners in line with integrated care
systems and the NHS long-term plan

Quality: Maintain and improve the quality of services delivered by CLCH moving from good to outstanding

KPI Name

3.1

Proportion of clinical incidents that do not cause harm
(moderate to catastrophic categories)

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations

97%

This KPI will compare like for like incidents across the Trust that were reported as moderate or above

3.2

Friends and family test - percentage of people that would
recommend the services

95%

The calculation of this KPI reflects the percentage of those respondents that gave either an "extremely likely" or "likely"
response to the survey question 'How likely is it that you would recommend this service to a friend or family if they needed
it', minus those who would not recommend (response categories; "neither likely or unlikely", "unlikely" and "extremely
unlikely"). The survey to generate the responses for this KPI is the monthly patient experience survey

3.3

Percentage of deaths requiring PRISM for which a review
was conducted

100%

Percentage of eligible deaths in CLCH that are reviewed using CLCH screening tool in line with policy

3.4

Percentage of statutory and mandatory audits undertaken
by the Trust

100%

Percentage of statutory and mandatory audits undertaken by the Trust

3.5

Percentage of staff recommending CLCH to their friends
and family as a place for treatment

75%

Percentage of staff recommending CLCH to their friends and family as a place for treatment

Finance: Deliver the 19/20 financial plan
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KPI Name

End of Year
Target
100%

KPI Description of calculations
This KPI reflects the financial position of the year to date 'actual' QIPPS achieved as a percentage of the year to date planned
position

4.1

Recurrent value of QIPP delivered against target

4.2

Income and expenditure performance

4.3

Cash balance performance

£11,970k (year
Cash balance compared to plan
end)

4.4

Recurrent surplus/deficit delivered against target

£200k surplus
Recurrent surplus/deficit compared to plan
(excluding PSF)

£3.2m (year
end)

Income and expenditure surplus compared to plan

Operations: Deliver key service standards to patients

KPI Name

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations

5.1

18 week wait RTT

92%

18 weeks from referral to first definitive treatment

5.2

Waiting Times - Referral to treatment (non-consultant
services)

TBC

Percentage of patients seen by the Trust within 18 weeks (all) and percentage of patients seen by Trust RTT

5.3

Urgent Care Operation Standard

95%

A&E/UCC maximum waiting time of 4 hours from arrival to admission/transfer/ discharge
(national definition)
Percentage performance against 95% standard

5.4

Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC)

3.5%

Percentage of bed days lost to DTOC

5.5

Rapid Care - 2 hour rapid response

TBC

Percentage of patients seen within 2 hours within commissioned two hour services

Workforce: Make CLCH a great place to work for everyone

KPI Name

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations
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6.1

Percentage of staff that recommend CLCH as a place to
work

6.2

Vacancy rate for all staff (clinical staff vacancy rates, clinical
staff retention, as measured by turnover rates, and clinical
staff recruitment turnaround times to be addressed in the
commentary)

6.3

Staff appraisal rates

6.4

Percentage of staff appointed in the recruitment process
from a BAME background at band 7 and above

62%

This KPI is collected quarterly via the Trust's Pulse Survey for Q1, Q2 and Q4 with the national staff survey covering Q3. The
measure reflects those staff who agree or strongly agree with the question asking staff whether they would recommend the
Trust as a place to work. The percentage is calculated against total number of responses for that question

8% by March
2020

This KPI reflects the vacant full time equivalent (less frozen posts) divided by the budgeted establishment. Data is taken from
two sources namely the ESR system and the General Ledger.

90%

36% recurrent

This KPI shows the number of staff assignments appraised as a percentage of the number due for appraisal in the same
period. The ESR and E-PADR systems provide this data
This KPI shows the percentage of external appointments (exc TUPE and inc medical instead of post) of staff from BME
background at bands 7 and above

Digital Transformation: Implement the Vision of the NHS Long Term Plan

KPI Name

End of Year
Target

KPI Description of calculations
The percentage of CLCH relevant patches applied and tested within appropriate security timescale as defined by priority and
technical assessment, to provide assurance of the ability to resist a cyber attack*

7.1

Cyber security

100%

7.2

Integrated/shared records

70%

Active patients on systems providing integrated/shared records capability with GP

7.3

Real time recording

90%

Contemporaneous record keeping for domiciliary based services recorded within an hour of the contact end

*Patches will be defined as relevant if they apply to the CLCH IM&T Infrastructure and systems in use. Alerts deemed urgent
or critical will be applied at either the next monthly patch window or as an emergency release, otherwise patches will be
applied in the patch window following alert to allow time for impact assessment and testing.

Percentage of non F2F contacts (digital, telephone, and video delivery)
7.4

Contact method

40%

Performance levels are not currently routinely monitored, the target will be baselined in the first six months of 2019/20 in
order to set a target for the last six months of the year
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Acronym
Alphabetical by
abbreviation
A&E
AAC
AAU
AC
ACO
ACP
ACS
ADQ
AFC
AHP
AHSC
ALB
APCS
AQP
BAF
BAIR
BAME
BAU
BCM
BCP
BGAF
BGM
BHH
BIPA
BLS
BMA
BNF
BPM
BPO
CAF
CAMHS
CAS
CASH
CAU
CAUTI
CBU
CCG
CCN
CCN
CCT
CCU
CD
CDS
CDS
CEG
CEPN

Description
Accident & Emergency
Appointments Advisory committee
Acute Assessment unit
Audit Commission
Accountable Care Organisation
Advanced Care Plan
Accountable care system
Associate Director of Quality
Agenda for change
Allied Health Professional
Academic health science centre
Arms Length Bodies
Allied Primary Care Services
Any Qualified Provider
Board Assurance Framework
Bank, agency and interim reduction (internal project)
Black and minority ethnic
Business As Usual
Business Change Management
Business Change Management
Board Governance Assurance Framework
Board Governance Memorandum
Brent, Harrow, Hillingdon (Clinical Commissioning Groups)
Business Intelligence Performance Analytics
Basic Life Support
British Medical Association
British National Formulary
Business Process Management
Business Process Outsourcing
Common Assessment Framework
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Central Alerting System
Contraceptive and sexual health
Child and Adolescent Unit
Catheter associated urinary tract infection
Clinical Business Unit
Clinical Commissioning Group
Change Control Notice
Children’s Community Nursing
Community care team
Coronary Care unit
Controlled drugs
Child Development Service
Commissioning Data Set
Clinical Effectiveness Group
Community education provider network
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CET
CFT
CHC
CHD
CHIH
CHIN
CHIS
CIC
CIG
CIO
CIP
CIP
CIS
CLCH
CLIPS
CMDB
CNST
CoHo
COO
COPD
COT
CP
CPC
CPP
CQC
CQUIN
CRL
CRS
CSRR
CSS
CSU
CSV
CTOP
CWHHE
CYP
DATIX
DBS
DDO
DGH
DH
DH or DoH
DN
DNA
DNACPR
DOLS
DPA
DPwSI
DQ

Clinical Effectiveness Team
Community Foundation Trust
Continuing Health Care
Children’s Health and Development (one of our operational divisions)
Child Health Information Hub
Community Health Integrated Networks
Child Health Information System
Community interest group
Capital Investment Group
Chief Information Officer
Continuous Improvement Plan
Cost Improvement Programme
Community Independence Service
Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Complaints, Litigation, Incidents, PALS and Safeguarding
Configuration Management Database
Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts
Community Hospital
Chief operating officer
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder
College of Occupational Therapists
Child Protection
Capita Private Cloud
Child Protection Plan
Care Quality Commission
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
Capital resource limit
Care Records Service
Continuity of Service Risk Rating
Commissioning support serivices
Commissioning Support Unit
Comma-Separated Variable
Children & Young People’s Occupational Therapy
Central London, West London, Hammersmith & Fulham, Hounslow and
Ealing
Children & Young People
Trust’s software package for recording risk and incidents.
Disclosure and Barring Service
Divisional Director of Operations
District general hospital
Department of Health
Department of health
District Nursing
Did Not Attend
Do Not Attempt Cardio Pulmonary Recusitation
Deprivation of liberty safeguards
Data Protection Act
Dental Practitioner with Special Interests
Data Quality
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DTOC
E&D
EBCD
EBITDA
ECH
EFL
EHR
EIA
ELT
EMIS

Delayed Transfer of Care
Equality and Diversity
Experienced Based Co-Design
Earnings Before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation and Amortisation
Edgware Community Hospital
External financing limit
Electronic Health Record
Equality Impact Assessment
Executive Leadership Team
Egton Medical Information Systems – a particular supplier of electronic patient

ENP
EOH
EOLC/EOL
EPR
EPRR
EPS
ESR
FAQ
FBC
FGM
FHIR

Emergency Nurse Practitioner
Education Outcomes Framework
End of Life Care/End of Life
Electronic Patient Record
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response
Electronic Prescription Service
Electronic Staff Record
Frequently Asked Questions
Full Business care
Female Genital Mutilation
Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (pronounced ‘fire’) is a

FMH
FNP
FOI
FRIC
FRF
FRR
FT
FTE
GAS scores
GMC
GP
GPwSI
GRR
GUM
H&F
HARI
HASU
HAT
HCA
HCA
HCAI
HDD
HEE
HEE
HFMA
HLD

record systems.

message standard for exchange of electronic health records between different electronic
systems

Finchley Memorial Hospital
Family Nurse Partnership
Freedom of Information
Finance, Resources and Investment Committee
Financial recovery fund
Financial Risk Rating
Foundation Trust
Full Time Equivalent – see WTE
Goal Attainment Scaling
General Medical Council
General Practitioner
General Practitioner with Special Interests
Governance risk rating
Genito-Urinary Medicine
Hammersmith & Fulham
Holistic Assessment and Rapid Investigation
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit
Health Assessment Tool
Health Care Assistant
Health care assistant
Healthcare-Associated Infection
Historical Due Diligence
Health Education England
Health Education England
Healthcare Financial Management Association
High Level Design
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HLSD
HOT
HPV
HR
HRCH
HSCI
HSCIC
HSE
HSJ
HUB
HV
HWB
HWE
HWE
I&E
IAO
IAP
IAPT
IAPTus
IBP
ICAS
ICE
ICN
ICO
ICO
ICP
ICP
ICS
IG
IM&T
Integra
IPA
IPC
IPN
ITT
JSCC
K&C
KLOE
KPI
KSF
LA
LAC
LBB
LBHF
LETB
LNWH
LOINC

High Level Service Design
Heads of Terms
Human Papilloma Virus
Human Resources
Hounslow & Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Health service cost index
Health and Social Care Information Centre – now superseded by NHS Digital
Health and Safety Executive
Health Service Journal
Trust’s Intranet
Health Visiting
Health and Wellbeing Board
Herts and West Essex
Healthwatch England
Income and Expenditure
Information Asset Owner
Indicative Activity Plan
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
IT Clinical Record System used in the IAPT service
Integrated Business Plan
Independent Complaints Advocacy Service
Integrated Clinical Environment
Integrated Complex Needs
Information Commissioner’s Office (1)
Integrated Care Organisation (2)
Integrated Care Pathway
Integrated care pathway
Integrated care systems
Information Governance
Information Management and Technology
Trust’s procurement software supported by Capita partners
Individual Patient Activity
Infection Prevention and Control
Infection Prevention Nurse
Invitation to Tender
Joint Staff Consultative Committee
Kensington & Chelsea
Key lines of enquiry
Key Performance Indicator
Knowledge and Skills Framework
Local Authority
Looked After Children
London Borough of Barnet
London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham
London Education Training Board
London North West Healthcare NHS Trust
Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes - a universal coding standard

LOS
LSP

Length of stay
Local Service Provider

for medical laboratory observations
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LTC
LTFM
M&H
MASH

Long Term Conditions
Long Term Financial Model
Moving and Handling
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hubs - Led by councils these bring together specialists in

MAU
MCP
MECSH
MFF
MHMDS
MIR
MoPS
MOU
MPLS

Medical Admissions Unit
Multispecialty Community Provider
Maternal Early Childhood Sustained Home Visiting
Market forces factor
Mental Health Minimum Data Set
Monthly Information Return
Medicines Optimisation Service
Memorandum of Understanding
Multiprotocol Label Switching - is a type of data-carrying technique for high-

MUST
N3
NAO
NBO
NBV
NCL
NCNR
NED
NELFT
NHS
NHSE
NHSLA
NICE
NIGB
NMC
NRLS
NTDA
NWL
OBD
OD
ODS
OJEU
OOH
ORSA
OSC
OT
PALS
PASA
PCE
PDS

safeguarding from various organisations

performance telecommunications networks

Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool

A private, national computer network dedicated to the NHS. For security reasons, many NHS systems
are only accessible if you are on the N3 network.

National Audit Office
National Back Office - a centralised team supporting medical records on the national NHS

Spine. They centrally manage issues such as NHS number duplications, record confusions, NHS number
invalidations etc

New Birth Visit - Health Visitors have to perform a New Birth Visit within 14 days of a baby's
birth

North Central London
Networked Community Nursing and Rehabilitation - previously one of our
operational divisions prior to the latest organisational restructure

Non-executive Director
North East London NHS Foundation Trust
National Health Service
NHS England
National Health Service Litigation Authority
National Institute of Clinical Excellence
National information Governance Board
Nursing and Midwifery Council
National Reporting and Learning System
NHS Trust Development Authority
North West London
Occupied bed days
Organisational Development
Organisation Data Services - a centralised division in the NHS responsible for setting up
national codes for organisations and sites. For instance, the ODS code for CLCH is 'RYX'

Official journal of the European Union
‘Out of Hospital’ agenda or Out of Hours
Organisational Readiness Self-Assessment
(local authority) overview and scrutiny commitee
Occupational therapist/therapy
Patient Advice and Liaison Service
Purchasing and Supply Agency
Performance and Contracts Executive

Personal Demographics Service - this is the demographic portion of the
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PE
PFI
PGD
PHQ
PID
PID
PIP
PLACE
PLD
PMH
PMO
PO
PPE
PPI
PPP
PQQ
PREM
PROM
PSF
PSO
PSRG
PST
PT
PTS
QA
QAT
QGAF
QI
QIA
QIPP
QIST
QIT
QRG
QSRG
R&D
RA
RAA
RAG
RAID
RAM
RBAC
RBKC
RCA
RCN
RCP

centralised Summary Care Record (SCR) stored on the NHS Spine. Spine-enabled clinical record systems
provide the facility to synchronise patient demographics with the PDS allowing NHS services to
maintain synchronicity of patient demographic details across multiple organisations and sectors

Patient Experience
Private Finance Initiative - an initiative to create public-private partnerships (PPPs) by
funding public infrastructure projects with private capital

Patient group direction
Patient Health Questionnaire
Patient Identifiable Data
Project Initiation Document
Personal Independence Payment - replacement for Disability Living Allowance or DLA
Patient Led Assessment of the Care Environment
Patient Level Data
Perinatal Mental Health
Project Management Office/Officer
Purchase Order
Patient and Public Engagement
Patient and Public Involvement
Public-Private Partnership
Pre-Qualifying Questionnaire
Patient Reported Experience Measure
Patient Reported Outcome Measure
Provider Sustainability Funding (previously Sustainability
Transformation Funding)
Project Support Officer
Patient Safety and Risk Group
Patient Safety Thermometer
Physiotherapy/Physiotherapist
Patient Transport Service
Quality Assurance
Quality Action Team
Quality Governance Assessment Framework
Quality Improvement
Quality Impact Assessment
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention
Quality Improvement Support Teams
Quality Inspection Team - CLCH's internal mock-CQC inspection programme
Quick Reference Guide
Quality Stakeholder Reference Group
Research and Development
Registration Authority
Registration Authority Agent
Red Amber Green Assessment Rating
Risks, Actions, Issues & Dependencies
Registration Authority Manager
Role Based Access Control
Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea
Root Cause Analysis
Royal College of Nursing
Royal College of Physicians
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RES
RFC
RIO
ROM
RRR
RTT
RTT
S&A
S1
SaHF
SAR
SCD
SCR
SDIP
SDM
SDQ
SEG
SI
SID
SIRO
SLA
SLAM
SLR
SLT
SME
SMT
SMW
SOF
SOP
SOW
SPA
SPC
SPOR
SRD
SRO
STEIS
STP
SUS

Race Equality Standard
Request for Change
Is the name of a clinical system, it is not an abbreviation, it is a Spanish
word which correlates to ‘flow of work’.
Rough Order of Magnitude
Rapid Responsive Review
Referral to Treatment
Referral to Treatment
Sickness and Absence
SystmOne - the product name of our main clinical system
Shaping a Healthier Future
Subject access request
Social and Communication Disorder
Summary Care Record - Centralised demographic and clinical record stored on the NHS Spine
Service Development Improvement Plan
Service Delivery Manager
Strengths and difficulties questionnaire
Strategic Estates Group
Serious Incident
Senior Independent Director
Senior Information Responsible Officer
Service Level Agreement
Starters, Leavers and Movers
Service Line Reporting
Speech and Language Therapy
Small to Medium Enterprise
Senior Management Team
Senior Managers Workshop
Single Oversight Framework
Standard Operating Procedure
Statement of Work
Single Point of Access
Statistical Process Control
Single Point of Referral
Service Request Definition
Senior Responsible Officer
Strategic Executive Information System
Sustainability and Transformation Plan
Secondary Uses Service - the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) is a single, comprehensive

SWL
TA
TAG
TDA
TOMS
TPP

South West London
Technical Analyst
Technology Appraisal Guidelines (NICE)
Trust Development Authority
Therapy Outcome Measures
The Phoenix Partnership - This is the company that designed and maintains the SystmOne

TT
TUPE
UAT

repository for healthcare data in England, hosted on the Spine,

clinical record application. SystmOne is the application; TPP is the company.

Trajectory target (previously control total)
Transfer of Undertakings (Protection of Employment Regulations 1981
User Acceptance Testing
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UCC
URN
UTC
VFM
VOIP

Urgent Care Centre
Unique Reference Number
Urgent Treatment Centre
Value for Money
Voice Over Internet Protocol - techy thing for phones being routed through internet lines.

VSM
WIC
WIGWAM
WP
WTE

Very Senior Managers
Walk-in Centre
When it’s great we are mobile
Work Package
Whole Time Equivalent – see FTE

Allows for free internal calls among other things. The phone system used in the Trust.

Glossary

NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2020/21: This sets out details of the key
technical elements of the operational planning process, covering CCG mergers, narrative plans,
submission process overview, and Better Care Fund planning requirements, as well as key contacts,
resources and timetable.
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs): In 2016, NHS organisations and local
councils joined forces in every part of England to develop proposals for improved health and
care. They formed new partnerships known as sustainability and transformation partnerships (STPs)
to run services in a more coordinated way, to agree system-wide priorities, and to plan collectively
how to improve residents’ day-to-day health.
Integrated Care Systems (ICSs): In some areas, a STP will evolve to form an integrated care system,
a new type of even closer collaboration. In an integrated care system, NHS organisations, in
partnership with local councils and others, take collective responsibility for managing resources,
delivering NHS standards, and improving the health of the population they serve.
Better Care Fund (BCF): The Better Care Fund (BCF) is a programme spanning both the NHS and local
government which seeks to join-up health and care services, so that people can manage their own
health and wellbeing, and live independently in their communities for as long as possible.
Primary Care Networks (PCNs): PCNs are a key part of the NHS Long Term Plan, with general
practices being a part of a network, typically covering 30,000-50,000 patients. The networks provide
the structure and funding for services to be developed locally, in response to the needs of the
patients they serve.
Financial improvement trajectories: They establish the level of financial performance required of
CCGs and NHS providers between 2020/21 and 2023/24; they were issued in October 2019 to inform
the strategic planning process.
Financial Recovery Fund (FRF): For 2020/21 this will be the sole source of financial support for NHS
providers and CCGs that are otherwise unable to live within their means. Organisations’
entitlement to FRF will depend on full-year financial performance with 50% linked to trust
performance and 50% linked to system performance.
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Breakeven and surplus trust scheme: This is a scheme for providers that deliver breakeven and
surplus financial improvement trajectories. For providers that deliver a breakeven or surplus control
total (before sustainability funding) in 2019/20 and that deliver a breakeven or surplus position
again in 2020/21, a one-year transitional reward payment worth 0.5% of relevant income will be
made. 50% is contingent on aggregate system performance.
Lease accounting standard (IFRS16): In 2020/21 the NHS will adopt IFRS 16, which for lessee
organisations will bring all leases on balance sheet apart from short term and low value leases.
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